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“ The Collectivist way of (materially) help
ing some people la by hurting other 
people."

—Edmund A. Optis
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C S T h e  J t a m p a  U a i l u  f a s
WEATHER

T O P * ’ TEXAS — Moatly cloudy and con
tinued cool, with occaaional rain, through 
tomorrow, Pampa: W U.
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Insurance Probe Postponed

In The State 
Legislature

By O. B. LAOYD JR.
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN (UP)— Bills ranging 
from one to make theft of geo
physical and geological maps a 
felony to another which allows of
ficers of the Baha’i religious faith 
to perform marriage ceremonies 
were passed by the House Thurs
day.

An Investigation Into the col
lapse of the ICT Insurance Qo. 
was postponed at least until next 
week aa the lawmakers adjourned 
for the week-end. House Speaker 
Waggoner Carr said he was not 
ready to announce appointment of 
the five-man committee for the 
Investigation. An April 1 dateline 
has been placed on the committee 
report.

A measure was introduced by 
Rep. Truett Latimer of Abilene 
calling on Texas’ congressional 
delegation to oppose federal aid 
either for school construction or 
teacher salaries. Latimer has also 
Introduced a measure providing 
for a 1300 million revolving fund 
to provide aid for local school 
construction programs , through 
state issuance of bonds.

Appointments Net Considered
Senate Nominations committee 

Chairman Otis Lock of Lufkin

6

brief meeting, did not consider 
Gov. Price Daniel's request for 
return of six appointments made 
by former Gov. Allan Shivers.

The committee met with former 
Ranger Tom Hickman of Gaines
ville, appointed to the Public 
Safety Commission, and F. L. 
Amsler of Brenham and Rosa M. 
Sams Jr. of Waco, both named to 
the Finance Commission.

The measure to make a felony 
offense the theft of geophysical 
and geological maps waa spon
sored by Rep. Virjginia Duff of 
Ferris, and the bill concerning 
Baha’i marriages was sponsored 
by Rep. Joe Ed Winfree of Hous
ton. 0

A measure by Rep. Carlton 
Moore of Houston to permit emer
gency rosid construction in Har
ris county areas annexed by the 
City of Houston until a lawsuit 
challenging the annexation ordi
nance is settled was also given 
final approval by the House.

Tentative approval was given to 
a ' bill by Rep. Dewitt Hale of 
Corpus Christi to set maximum 
salaries for justices of the peace 
in eight counties at $7,500. The 
counties are Jefferson, El Paso, 
Nueces, Travis, Hidalgo, Galves-

Israeli Reprisal Splits
Western Powers With US

said his committee, during ajton, McLennan and Cameron.

Two Announce For 
City Commission

Two more persona have announ
ced their intention* to seek office 
ms city commissioners and have 
filed with the city aecretary for a 
place on the April 3 election bal-

A graduate of Oklahoma Uni
versity snd Dakota Wesleyan Uni
versity, Olson has s BA in liberal 
art* and was a major In mathe
matics. Hs is a navy veteran of 
WW II and still participates tn Na

Pampa
R K Parsley Is a co-owner of 

Parsley Sheet Metal. 424 8 . Cqy-i |  •
ler, and lives at 108 E. Frederic. "L lO flS  WUID

Robert D. Bob' Olton has fllsd val Reserve activity in Pampa and 
ter commissioner In Ward ♦ and Amarillo. He is also a director of 
R K. Parsley has filed for com-1 the adult education program in 
HMssioncr in Ward I. -This bring* 
th* - total number mt etndtdatrs in 
Ward 4 to three and tn Ward t  te 

.
Olson lives at llrr Huff Road 

and is associated with the Royal 
Oown Bottling Cbmpany. 4*5 W.
Foster He is married and has two 
children and has lived in Pampa 
Slhce 1*80.

Hs reported that he lives and 
works In Ward 4 and will do his 
utmost to see that Ward 4 gets its 
fair abars of what Is sntitled to,
He also promised te study all ls- 
eues and stay away from snap de
cisions

He has lived In Pampa aince 
1*42 and reported that he la Inter
ested In Pampa and seeing It

Blast Shakes 
Building In 
Pasadena

PASADENA, Tex. (UP)—A ter
rific exploeion In two acid tanka 
lipped through the Champion Pa
per A Fibre Co., today, shaking 
buildings a mile away and erupt
ing fnto flames.

The fire spread a black pall of 
smoke over a large area of this 
city of some DO,000 population.

An hour after the explosion, the 
fire still was out of control. Fire 
equipment was rushed to the 
scene from Houston, Galena Park, 
Jacinto City, Baytown snd South 
Houston as well as all available 
firefighters In Pasadena.

Six men were reported injured 
In the blast. There were no Im
mediate reports of anyone being 
killed

Plant officials identified the in
jured men as “ Red" Kirkand, a 
caustic plant foreman; Charles 
Coons, a pipefitter; Lee Clements, 
43; Clem Stiles, G. T. Roberts ahd 
Jewel McClanahan.

Plant On Ship Channel
The plant is near the Crown 

Central Petroleum Co. refinery 
and tank farm, and some of the 
fire-ftghtlng equipment was stand 
lng by to prevent poeeible spread 
of the fire In that direction.

The fire was reported raging 
around a bank of huge turpentine 
tanks.

Mike Koury, public relations ex 
ecutlve with the Champion com 
pany, said the Mast was In 
a caustic acid tank holding 106.000 
gallons of solution in which wood 

(See BIA8 T. Page I)

H* reported. “ I’ ll handle the of
fice of commiseioner of Ward S 
to the best of my ability and will 
see to the people’s Interest. I will 
also see that all city construction 
work will be given to local firm*, 
If at all poasiMe.”

------ . j- -

RESCUE —  Four small children were rescued from their burning home in Cam
den, N.J., by Marvin Gilmore after the building caught fire. At the left, Gilmore 
drops the youngest, Belinda Woods, nine-months-old, into the waiting hands of 
onlookers. Right, Gilmore descends from the burning second floor via two elec
trical conduits after dropping the children to safety. (NEA Telephoto)

Postpones 
Minstrel Date

The March 7 and I  Antes for the
production of the anranl L i o n s  
Club Minstrel In the Junior High 
School auditorium have been post 
poned by the club due to the pos
sibility of the Harvester basket 
bell team playing la the state fl 
nala at that time.

No announcement has been made 
by th* Lion* Club as to tha new 
date, du« the waiting for n e x t  
week's results of the basketball 
game.

Announcement* were made this 
morning In regard, to the persons ®° «"»“  northwest of Albuquer 
chosen to nil th* place, of end ^  heading for the south
men and of the interlocutor. trn ( ’olor*<*o border.

Chosen to be interlocuter for this

Missile Slill
s -1 *.***--;J • %

Missing Today
ALAMOGORDO, N.M. (UP)— A 

runaway Matador guided missile 
traveling north at 650 miles an 
hour had the Air Force guessing 
today whether it ever will be 
found.

which did not carry an explosive 
warhead, had been spotted in 
western Colorado; near Salt Lake 
City, Utah, and In southwest Wyo- , . . . .
mlng. But non. of the rumored ,u t  ni« ht’ The droP ln 
aightings could be confirmed. 1 tur* w u  *ccomp*ni«d Meet 

_ , ,  i ,  and freezing rain which made
P T  th* M*U<lor’ ! street, and highway, hazardous towhich escaped from ground con-'.  .

trol at Holloman Air Force Base
near her* Thursday, crashed and Th« 3u t« Highway Department 
exploded in the Rock Springs, tod*)r °P«n
Wyo . area, 700 mile, north of U>e Panhandle but that driving Is 
Alamogordo, but It latsr was die “ extremely hazardous ’ • 
covered the explosion was caused The cold front coated the Pan 
by a seismograph crew making a handle with let and snow today

Cold, Sleet 
Are Visitors

Britain Reported Seeking 
Solution To Prevent Break

By W ALTER LOGAN  
United Press Staff Correspondent 

Britain and France split today with the United 
States over the question of reprisals against Israel, and 
Britain was reported seeking a compromise solution to 
prevent an open break.

Premier Guy Mollet of France called an emergency 
cabinet meeting 9 :3 0  a. m .(c s t)  on the Mideast and his 
forthcoming talks with President Eisenhower. Reliable 
sources said he would de-

Cold weather and icy atreets 
icame to Pampa and vicinity Last 
right and today aa a 
came in from th* north.

The temperature ln . Pampa 
dropped from approximatel^.60 de
grees yesterday to a low of U

dynamite sounding 
Th* radio-controlled m i s s i l e .

land pushed southward with A grees, but not abruptly.
freeze that was expected to ex-

Amarillo It was ruit -tree,
were in bud in A m  j i M A kU i,

mand a strong declaration 
of support for Israel.

At the Mime time, suthoritative 
sources in London said Britain'! 
Conservative government was not 
prepared Jo go along with repri
sals which tha United States may 
now dem&itd.

The two developments cams ss 
Israel appealed to the world and 
especially the United States for 
•‘understanding’ ’ ln its refusal to 
quit Egyptian territory without 
firm guarantees.

But Israel prepared for the 
worst, and Jerusalem newspapers 
warned that sanctions and -Acute 
hardship may lie ahead as result 
of Premier David Ben-Gurion's 
“ no" to President Elsenhower’s 
call for unconditional withdrawal.

Most Support Ben Gurlon
The Israeli parliament postponed 

a vote on Ben - Gurion'a “ no with
drawal" speech pending another 
diplomatic try at negotiations.

Most of the speakers — with ex
ception of the Communists — sup
ported Ben - Gurlon during today's 
debate and Insisted that there 
must be guarantees against Egyp
tian attacks or there will be no 
withdrawal under any circum
stances.

A high French government offi
cial teMKthe United Press "France 
believes the withdrawal of Israel 
tfdopA'frem Aqaba and Gaza’ with 
out guarantees would not only fail 
to assure peace but Increase the 
risk* of a new war."

"We are sure there would not 
be a two-third majority in the 
United Nations to approve any

Harrf-
soa of the Dallas weather bureau 
said tha front was slowing down, 
but by night It was expected to 
lie along the Texarkana, Waco,
Big Bend line.

Increasing rain aad snow were 
predicted over th* eold area, but I project of anti - Israeli sanctions,”  
Harrison said the snow would be the source said, 
confined to th* Red River Valley Pressure on France - Britain
and the northeastern quarter of Pressure grew on both Mollet 
the stat*. snd British Prime Minister Harold

He said the Dali**-Fort Worth Macmillan to avoid sanctions
area should have freezing rein by 
midnight. Generally, the front was 
dropping temperatures 16-20 de-

"It Is ‘ slowing down,”  Harrison

year's production is Bunnv Shults 
with Rsv. Dick Ct «es. Dr. Jo* 
Donaldson, Rev. Ron id Hubbard, 
P. O. Gaut, Rev. Ed Hall and Ed 
Myatt as end men.

Rehearsals for (he chorus a r t  
progressing with ovdr 60 persona 
attending the rehears^) at the high

described by the Air Force as a * * * 1 halfway through the said. "I  don’t see any big rains
"pilotless bomber ’ with a “ tactl- ! _  lln “ • * *  “  loo,t* lik« w« mi«ht
ral range.’ ’ was last seen some Thia raised the possibility of get a freese over the northern half

heavy losses to owner* of trees of the *tat«.“  
and fruit trees lured into bud and Motorist* Warned
leaf by weeka of springlike weath Drivers ln fhe Panhandle were 
•r. warned to d ris^  cautiously and a

The weather bureau at Amarillo; low of 15 wa*^>redicted for the 
Issued a livestock warning. ItI Amarillo area early Saturday, 
told fanners and ranchers to ex -; Temperatures were warm In 
pect continued snow and freezing South Texas ahead of the front, 
rain through at least the forenoon ] Rainfall measurements up tq «:S0 
and cold cloudy weather after a m. Included: Cfcildreaa, .04 Inch, 
that Salt Flat 02. akcl Amarillo and

When th* ground rrew lost con
trol of th* missile, Capt. Richard 
Starkey of Holloman was aent 
aloft to chase it ln a non-jet cam
era ftuine. When ha saw he didn't 
stand a chance of catching the un
controlled Matador, he radioed the 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
In Albuquerque. A jet interceptor Reports indicated that most of Dalhart .01.

school 'musfo room ^ last night from Klrtla'nd Air' Fore* Base the Panhandle and South Plains M ^ M a r f f T
nt were joined the chase from there. But r>t *now snd freesmg rain. It was „

not heavy, but it was enough to E1 p **° « ,  Houston
lay a dangerously slick blanket of 4*- Galveston 64, Lufkin 34, Au*

ROBERT D. ‘Bob’ OLSON 
. . .  for commissionor

R. K. PARSLEY
.  . . seek s  o f f ic e

About half of those* * 
members of th# high school chor- j neither plane could keep up with 
us and the remainder were mem- the runaway.
berg of the Lions Club. Holloman officials said the 1100,-

Rehesrssls are being held on 000 Matador, powered by e JS3 
Monday and Thursday night* at *l jet engine, was launched on a rou- 

| O’clock in th# high school music tin* teat mission, carrying re- 
room. j search instruments In l$* warhead.

the countryside tin 45, Dallas 4S. Fort Worth 47, 
AMIene 4* and Childress 2*.Ice over 

roads
Front Slowing Down .

Th* temperature sank to 16 at j n P i n G  V 'l l J D  I O  
Amariflo. Twelve holira earlier In ,

against Israel.
Informed sources ln London said 

Macmillan was hoping to avoid an 
open break with the United States 
by finding a compromise plan ac
ceptable to Israel, the Arab na
tions and tha other members of 
Ihe U N.

The sources M id Britain hoped 
for a solution under which Israeli 
forces would withdraw from the 
disputed area, and a United Na 
tlona force would take their 
placea. This would safeguard Is
rael against Egyptian infiltration 
snd ensure freedom of Israeli nav
igation.

British sources Mid the plan al 
ready had the support of France. 
Australia. Canada and some of the 
West European nations.
Pick 3rd pgh: AmbMudor Abbe 
chan, etc.

Ambassador Abba Eban left Je
rusalem today for Washington in 
hopes of reopening negotiations on 

(He* ISRAF.IJ. Page 3)

ie Would Keep Juveniles Out Of Pool Halls
halls and-or dimlno parlors ln 
which the owners permit children 
under 17 years of age to frequent, 
will be denied a renewal of their 
beer licenses.

“ I shall hava our juvenlls offi
cer check these pool halls and-or

stern policy In 
trying to stop ths cause of teenage 
problems ln Gray County, Judge 
Bruce Parker, acting ln his capa
city as Juvsnlla Judge, issued the 
following statement yesterday al
ts moon.

"After a careful study of ona of 
our juvenile problems. I have de
cided to issue th* following state
ment:

"In this county we have a num
ber of pool halls and-or domino 
parlors In which bear Is sold and 
in whlob many young people un
der the age of 17 frequent. Many 

. grand juries in the past have sug
gested that something be done 
about this situation but our offi
cers are handicapped and In many 
case* the** children’* parents are 
also ln thea* pool hall* and-or 
domino parlora and protest to th* 
officers that they will take car* of 
their child since they are there 
with him. And tn many cases the 
children 11* about their ages and It 
Is n«xt to Imposslblt for the offl- 

* cers to keep children out Of these 
halls and-or domlnao parlors tn 
even though beer It qold and con
sumed ln their presene*

"Since one of my duties s i Coun
ty Judge 11* lo approve or disap
prove beer licenses ln sll places 
where beer Is sold, I wish to state' 
that la th# future that those pool! JUDGE BRUCE PARKER

domino parlors twice each week 
and keep a record of whether or 
not the children are permitted to 
frequent thea# halls and his find
ings shall determine whether or 
not beer licensee for thea* estab
lishments shall be renewed ln the

future. Th!* place# the burden of 
keeping these children out direct
ly on the shoulders of the owners 
or the managers of these establish
ments.

"I  have been assured by th# li
quor control authorities, sheriff,

Sponsor Show
John Pitts, publicity director of 

the Pampa Shrine Club has an
nounced a dano* and floor show to 
be held at the Top o ’ Texas Sports
man Club Mas. 14 and sponsored 

tomey that they will go along withjby the Pampa Winner*, 
me In protesting renewal of llcen- On th* agenda |or th* floor show,

chief of police and the country at-

se* for those who permit children 
under the age of 17 years to fre
quent their halla."

PTA Group Told Juvenile Problem Belongs To All

r
County Judge Bruce L Parker 

M id  last night, In an address te 
the Junior High School PTA, that 
tha “ question of Juve’dl# delin
quency Is a definite ^ ^ 1  problem 
which belongs not to »m* person, 
but.to the group.”

The judge said this tn mimming 
up the reasons for the recent rash 
of juvenile misdemeanors w h i c h  
had, “ mad# It necessary for m* 
to Impose the recent curfew uJtich, 
though it may be attacked it tha 
legal sense, should at least help

before Christ. v I who do not want to assume the re-
One of the basic cause* f *  d#-J sponsibtllties of raising a child; 

ltnquencv in children, Parker bald, whose own good time* com* first. 
w m  either too little er to^ m u ch  " I ’m very proud of the family 
|ove F* - j  unit,”  Parker m M, "It has Its own

"In moat casM, the parent loves 
the child ao much that they will 
help him out of every little thing. 
They will remove from him th* 
respoqalMIHy which he should be 
assuming gradually." He followed 
It up by Mylng “ 1 cannot compre
hend how any child can be classi
fied aa "underage" before Ms sev-

enact much needed legtslatloi foi eateenth birthday and then the day
the curbing of juvenile delln(uen- after that birthday be expected to 
cy throughout Texas.”  I suddenly assume all the respond-

The problem of youthful /lelln-; bi’iltiea which he ehould have been
quency la not a new one. ihrker' learning to assume throughout th*

judge and own jury. Aa long as It 
work* together, there will be little 
worry about delinquency f r o m  
any of its members. Once t h a t  C | * a  f  a ||
unit t* dissolved, th# door la wtd* F , r ®  V ' a H
open for trouble.’ ’

are the stars of the Grand Ole 
Opry, "Cousins Jodie and Odle and 
their Country Cousin* ’’

Dancing will be from 9 p.m. until 
10 with th* floor show from 10 
until 10:30. Th* second floor show 
will be at 11:30 until midnight atfer 
which dancing will resume until 
1  am

Tickets will be on sale for 32.50 
per person at radio gtation KPDN, 
Modem Pharmacy, Friendly Men’s 
Wear, Pampa Office Supply, Har
old Wright’s Insurance office, Fite 
Food 8tore, and »itm » ny of the 
Pampa Shriiwre.

Is Reported
ajweu-tr 'm l K ’M Rtudebaker on fir# at #07 stnicted HU Juv«U* 4Mnc*r to „ the onl

make • check of hells in the r  , . '  * m
are. where young Vsopl. frequent. *Ur" '  d#P*rt'
"In many case* these young y** * *> *
pie ere there with thelV parent* r~ * ,v*dt “  7,: ’ °r  - ! n  m and firemen answering thewho should be home taking care of . .. , .
them ’• He Mid that a check would)r* W * *  th*‘

pointed out, but it ha# exitted a* yesra." 1 be made twice a feek. A list of "" 8 "  *
history of He Another cause for Juvenile de- places that constantly have t h i s  ___~long as the

went on to cite a few qiotations tinqoency which the Judge pointed
which he said were vriv*n by 

I Bocrate* over two thousail years
out was the case of not enough 
lov*. This from parents, he said.

A list 0f *ulted to the car which waa own- 
, ed by R F 8tiAgl

. 1 ----------- —  ’ ----------young traffic would be noted, and If It comes from a Hardware
then, Parker added, “ when these | Store, w# have It. Lewis Hdwe.

(Me* PTA, Page I) (Adv.j.

Grand Juries 
Ready Tulsa 
Vice Probes

TULSA, Okie. (UP)—Both stat# 
snd federal grand Juris# prepared 
to launch further Inquiries Into 
Tulsa’* vice condition* today fol
lowing the aenMtional Indictment* 
of th* top police officials of th*
city and 18 others. ___ ^

Mayor George E. Norvell sus
pended Police Chief Paul J. Liv
ingston. who was indicted along 
with Pollc# Commissioner Jay L. 
Jones for violation of federal li
quor laws.

The Indictments stated t h a t  
Jones wa* to get 40 per cent of 
the profits from gamblers, boot
leggers and prostitutes. Living
ston and Jack Gott, chief of th* 
vice squad, were to get 20 pep 
cent each, and Nolen Bulloch, 
veteran TuIm  Tribune crime re
porter, was to get 10 per cent. 
Three others to split th# re
maining M per rent.

Bulloch and Gott were among 
th* score of official*. Bootleggers 
and others Indicted by th* federal 
grand jury.

Temporary Chief Named
U.S. Attorney B. Hayden Craw

ford announced th# grand Jury 
investigation will be rwumtd next 
week, while County Attorney J, 
Howard Edmondson Mid a state 
grand Jury will be convened to 
inquire Into vice conditions in tha 
county.

Edmondson Mid that he and 
county Sheriff Glenn Brown have 
been assured by District Judge W. 
Lee Johnson that a stats grand 
jury would be convened.
Sub for 7th pgh UP61 Vie# . .

Several of 'hoe* Indicted, includ- 
lng Bulloch, have posted $1,000 
bond with U.8 . Commissioner E. 
Lawton Bragg. All the defendant# 
Will be arraigned ln U.S. District 
Court March 4.

Commissioner Jones made a 
statement In which he said be had 
no knowledge of wrongdoing In th# 
police department and said he. 
would fight the chargee.

“ I ’m going to get me an attor
ney and I’m going to fight this 
thing to the last breath in my 
body.” Jones Mid.

Other Suspensions Likely 
Police LA. George C. O’Neal, 

who was appointed as temporary 
police chief after Mayor Norvell 
.suspended Livingston. M id he was 
to meet with Norvell today to dis- 

(See GRAND JURY. Pag* I)

No 'Doctrine' Fight For GOF

Capitol Hill News
WASHINGTON (UP) — Sena(e> Missiles: The House Armed 

GOP leaders once more made Services Committee directed its 
clear today they want no party staff to conduct a preliminary In
line fight over the Eisenhower vestigation into the ungulded flight 
Doctrine 1 uf a Matador guided mlMile. The

They are willing to help push Matador escaped control at Ala- 
through th. weakened Democratic mogordo. N.M. It was reported to 
version s . quickly as possible have craved  in Wyoming.

------ Racketeering: Chairman JohnSen. Ralph E. Flanders (R-Vt> 
introduced an amendment Thurs
day that would restore th# orig
inal stronger wording to the Doc
trine.

The move received no visible 
backing.

L. McClellan of th* 8enat* Labor 
Rackets Committee Issued a warn- 
‘ng to anyone who destroys sub- 
penaed union records: Th* pun
ishment may be a year tn jail. 
The committee disclosed that sub- 
penaed Teamster Union records 

Senate GOP Leader William : are missing and apparently wars 
Knowland told newsmen Flanders deatroye<j.
spoke only for himself. He said ^|r fo rce : Democratic aenator.i 
the Republicans would make no tentatively called for giving t h e 
party fight for the stronger word-1 Air Force more money to develop 
tng already passed by the House an atomic powered plan*. Secre- 

The administration — acting on tary of DefenM Charles E. WUnon
th# advice of OOfr Senate lead 
ora — apparently 1# looking to a 
Senate-House Conference Commlt- 
tft to get a Doctrine nearer to 
its original proposal.

Other congressional neWs:
Guard: The Armg' rejected a 

proposed congressional compro
mise In It* fight to have National 
Guardsmen gbt more training. A
House Armed Services subcom- money down

toiq the Senate Armed 
Committee 8 75 per cent cut back 
In funds for th* research program 
la justified. Committee Chairman 
Richard B. Russell (D-Ga) and 
Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo) 
were unconvinced.

Farm : House D e m o c r a t i c  
f*¥m lenders charged the admin
istration’s soil bank has “ poured

rathole.1
mlttee had proposed the Army 
postpone its extsndsd training 
plan for 16 months.

Thqy
said th* program has only partly 
curbed production of surplus feed 
grains.
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Here's A List Of 
TV's Worst Dressed

Polar Expedition 
Is Successful

United Prcsi Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK (UP) — Elvis Pres-

sleeping: all night in his suit.”  
Heller confessed he'd be hard put

ley, v/ho soon may be doing a to round up a 10 best dressed list 
right dress in the Army, is guilty ] in video.
of a wrong dress in TV. j  “ Nobody ts really outstanding,"

, , . .  „  . . .  0 . . . .  said Heller. "I  would say HalLike Abou Ben Adhem, Presleys . w . . . . . .  w, , „  , , . . „ March is about the best dressed,name led all the rest today as . ._ . „  ,, , , ,, , . . ._'Perry Como is good, too. And youIrvine Hcller\ Manhattan trailor ’  ,  * , . /  ,* ; 5 , . , ’ .. - „  can add on Jerry Lewis and Jackand sartorial handicapper. com- . .  _ . .. . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  I Webb. They wear what looks goodpiled his list of the 10 worst dress-, ______________  . ... ...............  .7....,
ed men In television.

MCMURDO SOUND, Antarctica 
(UP)— Operation Deepfreese II, j 
the U.S. Navy phase of the world’s] 
greatest polar expedition, came to 
an almost unbelievably successful | 
conclusion today.

Evicted Family 15 
Appeals For Dwelling

By DAVID SMOTHERS

Antarctica today with its job "100 
per cent completed.”

Five bases at the South Pole, 
Marie Byrd Land, Fllchner I c e  
Shelf and Cape Hailet have been 
uuilt during the 'past four months 
and are fully in operation. 

Scientists assisted by Navy men

came off the best — .March, Jack 
Barry, Mike Wallace and Ralph 
Story. Ed Sullivan and Ed Mur-
row are well-dressed, too, And I’d

"Presley la one of the most de
plorable cases of bad dress I've 
ever seen." said Heller. “ Without 
a doubt, he is the worst dressed 
man ever to appar before the 
TV cameras.

“ I am not knocking his talent.-jdressed fat man in TV.”
tut I feci he is doing a disservice!___________7 . „  .... -jv-
to the cause of dressing among j 
teen agers by his example. He[ 
does not look neat,' dignified and; 
rlean-cut the way a young man J 
ahould.”

HeHer. who gained a measure* 
of distinction a few years back j 
When he referred to Arthur God
frey as “ a wet teabag with legs.” ! 
also picked the worst dressed j 
show on TV — “ What's My Line.”

Look Like Pallbearers
“ The men on 'What’s My Line' 

look like pallbearers." said Heller.
“ The women are dressed beauti
fully, but the guys look like 
they're getting ready for a funer
al. '

on them. They don't worry about.ere preparing for a year of scien- 
trends. jtlflc observations beginning July 1

“ Generally, the quizmasters and the long darkness of the An
tarctic's winter night 

The huge U.S. venture involved 
more than 3,800 Navy, Air Force, 
Marine and Cuast Guard parson

pick Jackie Gleason as the best nri along with a fleet 0 ^ /2  ships
land 40 airplanes.

Ingrid Bergman Honored By 

The Motion Picture Industry
Bv ALINE MOSBY 

United Press staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Ingrid 

Bergman, who last year broke a 
self-imposed exile and made a tri
umphant comeback to Hollywood 
films, has been honored by 14,000 
motion picture industry workers

As a result of this questionable with *" Ac» demy Aw#rd nomtn*' 
distinction, ''What's My Line" con- ,lon-
♦ributed two candidates to Heller's Miss Bergman's victory against 
list — John Daly and Bennett the bitter controversy that raged 
Cerf. > -  ! ever her marriage to Italian dlrec-

“ You would also have to r a t a  tor Roberto RoaaaUni appeared 
high on any worst dressed list Sid Jcomplete Monday night when the 
Caesar and John Cameron | Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
Swavte,”  said Heller. "Caesar has1 » « d Sciences named the Swedish 
massive shoulders and those suits actress one of 20 players nomtnat- 
he wears just accentuate them. *d f° r the 29th annual jOacar der- 
Swayte probably owns more'hy-
clothes than any man on TV, butl \ Newcomer Named
doesn t seem to know what to d o1 Miss Bergman, the star of “ An- 
With them. — • i astasia," will compete for the

"I've seen Swayze wear a plaid wmld * top acting honors with 
auit with colorfully patterned ti« I nCWcomCr CanoTT Baker or the 
and a flower in his lapel, t* moan- i controversial “ Baby Doll," a n d  
ed Heller, “ He just looks

With six international geophysl- United Press Staff Correspondent 
cal year acience bases and one CHICAGO (UP)— A family of 
itaval air base established, the 18, fpreed to separate after they 
Navy-controlled operation quits were evicted, has appealed f o r

someone to sell or rent them 
home so they can be reunited.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Emiund said 
a week-long search of the city has 
failed to turn up anyone willing 
to rent to such a large family.

It Isn't that they don’t have the 
money, the Emlunds said. Instead, 
there just appears to be no place 
in Chicago for them.

“ People juat don’t seem to like 
kids,’ ’ said Mrs. Emiund. who is 
trying to care for 10 of her chil
dren at a Salvation Army shelter. 

One Son In Army 
Her husband Is staying with 

friends, along with two of his 
sons. Another son, Louis, 22. la in 
the Army, but la due to return 
home soon.

“ We’ve never been separated 
like this before," Mrs. Emiund 
said. “ All I want is to keep my 
family together.

"It seems like refugees from 
foreign countries come here and 
find jobs and houses ready and 
watting, but people who have lived 
here all their life can't.”

The mother said the and her 
family lived and grew for 18 year* 
in a five-room duplex apartment 
on Chicago's West Bide. They ware 
cramped, but there was a yard 
outside for the children to run and 
play.

Emiund, a union painter, brings

Days,”  “ Friendly Persuasion,”  
'Giant," “ The King and I"  and

"The Ten Copu,>andment*.”
Only the 1800 member* of the 

Academy of Arts and Sciences and 
industry honorary vote on the final 
winners. Oscar winners will be 
given gold statuettes on a 90-mtn- 
iJe NBC telecaat March 27.

Quotes In The News
NEW YORK: New York Yankee!the President from their Thomas-

General Manager George Weiss, 
on acquiring pitcher Art Dltmar 
from the Kansas City Athletics in 
a 13-man trade:

“ He has looked good for two or
three innings. Our big park should

vllle, Ga., vacation- 
“ It doesn't look much like the 

Sunny South.”

WASHINGTON: Maj. Gen. Roy
A. Green, commander of the 49th 

help him, too, after pitching in a National Guard Division, endori- 
band box,/ mg the Army’s order requiring

— ----- [six months ~ active duty lo t  Ml
.RIO DE JANEIRO: An office ' Guard recruits: 

t o o  three veterans like herself Kath-> wol ker commenting on the col- "The day ts gone when any 
erlne Hepburn of The Rainfnak- of an 11-story office build-; lunkhead can have a rifle shovedbusy."

Hal March Brat Dressed
“ Wally Cox (“ terrible"* and Dave 

Garroway ('puffy"), also make the 
roster. “ You can add onto that liat 
Jimmy Durante, Liberate 
Steve Allen," said Heller.

“ Durante — awful. And Liber- before, in 
are -  gaudy. A a for Steve Allen, j "Giant."
ha looks like a man who's been i "The male nominees are Yul

home |12S a waek and it was 
enough to pay the bills, although 
his hunt for a new home now has 
cost him a week's wages.

The apartment building wag 
condemned recently and new own
ers took it over with plans for a 
complete remodeling.). The Em
lunds were ordered to move.

After fighting the case in the 
courts, the family lost and got a 
five-day notice to move.

In -the meant me, Mrs. Em
iund and her husband were called 
to Memphis, Tenn., by the 4gatjt 
of her mother, Mrs. Minnie Dil
lard.

When they returned last Mon
day, their belongings had been
moved into the street and their 
home was locked.

H1GHI.
h o s p i '
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MISSILE OVER THE M ED ITERRA N EA N -A  supersonic “Terrier" guided missile rockets
aloft from the U.S. cruller Bolton, marking the first time such a weapon haa been fired over 
the Mediterranean. This action was part of the Sixth Fleet'* "Green Epoch" maneuver!, the 
greatest display of naval might teen In the area since World War 11.

Actor Dick Shawn On 
Brink Of Something

By WILLIAM EWALD i Although Shawn haa knocked 
United Preaa Staff Correspondent around In the funny buainAka for

HOLLYWOOD (UP) — “ Noah's1 
Ark" will be replaced March 6, 
on NBC-TV by an anthology series1 
which is ' now on its fifth title | 
(hsnge The series previously has 
been called "Im pact", "Impasse", 
“ Crisis" and “ Impulse". The lat
est title is "Panic".

KEYS MADE 
While You Walt

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Forte'

Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 

Frost 
m Mrs. 

Brown

NEW YORK (UP) — Dick 
Shawn, comic, singer, dancer, ac
tor and writer, la on the brink.

"My only problem la," said 
Shawn today, “ the brtnk-of what?”

Shawn a 29-year-old alumnus of 
Buffalo, N. Y., and the borscht 
belt, currently Is being romanced 
by NBC-TV. The network wants 
Shawn to front a situation come
dy.

Steve Allen wants Shawn for a 
series of aummer guest shots on 
hit own NBC-TV Sunday show. 
CB8-TV’» “ Playhouse 90“  la mull
ing over a Shawn acript, "Elvis 
Is A Nice Name." In which 8hawn 
would star. And nightclubs, some 
of them dangling $7,800 a week, 
also are making a pitch. ^

•how Business Character

“ NBC haa offered me two for
mat* for .a series,”  explained 
Shawn. "One ia about a snow busi-

right years, he has hit it big only 
within the past three seasons. He 
has limited hla TV work to occa 
Mortal shots on the Ed Sullivan 
show and a couple of Max Lieb- 
man spectaculars.

TV Murder on Routines 
“ TV la murder on routines, 

said Shawn. “ I've got six strong 
routine*, but how often can I go on 
doing them In TV? In nightclub* 
1 can do them for a long tihie 
without worrying about over - ex 
poaure, and I have no problems 
with, money in club* either — 
can pick up $7,500 a week any 
time in Las Vegas.

“ The trouble la, I'm past the 
guest shot stag* now on TV. I ’ve 
reached the point where I have to 
isckis a aarics of my. own. But 

1 It could be the klaa of daath. Even 
a hit series runs only two, three 

j years. Then the public is tired of
er, Nancy kelly of The Had |ng jn(0 „  heap of rubble in which I into his hand and some officer csn [neSR character and I've turned it you'
Seed, and Deborah Kerr of ' Die 4, ]eant 22 persons were injured march out in front, wave a sa ber j ,iown j it wouldn't sustain
K*n* *nil V  . *nd several other* were feareu and say 'charge'." after lh# fim  two or t h r a a  l,nly

M  i u .. n n m  in n  I n a  *vs a  . I ............ IMiss Baker's nomination came] dea(1 --------- -- WMkt>
“ It w-as the worst thing I ’ve Recent studies showed that 18- ••The second one, I like better 

seen in my life. Nothing In the year-old boy* and girl* In th e / ' s It s a Ring Lardner series. 'You
and for her first starring role. Site had i 

| been seen on the screen only once 
’—  *_ a supporting role in

Traffic Signs 
Important Says 
Safety Prexy

“ Traffic signs, signals end mark- Seed;”  and D o r o t h y  Malone, 
Ing, are silent policemen." E. C “ Written on the Wind.”
McFsdden of Dallas, vice president Nominees for the Academy 
of Employers Casualty Company: Award for the best motion picture 
and president of the Texas Safety of t&5* "Around the World in 80
Association, told motorists today In ----------------------" —■• 1 — 1 •
discussing this month s traffic the way *s clear before proceeding, 
safety program. The campaign ia RECTANGLE, white with black 
part of the year-long national lettering, state* the law, including 

Back The Attack On Traffic Acci- speed limits, parking regulations 
dents program, sponsored by the and turning and passing regula- 
Texas Safety Association and Na- tion*.
tional Safety Council. i DIAMOND, warning, yellow with

“ All signs should be osberved the black lettering, warns of s c h o o l  
same as if a traffic ofticer were zones, curves, side roads, inter- 
stationed with every traffic sign," sections and other hazardous con- 
he said. { ditiona ahead.

The safety expert explained that ROUND yellow with Black X 
the purpose of this month's pro- and RR. Thsl identifies a railroad- 
gram ia to focus attention on traf- highway crossing ahead, 
fic sign* -  called "Signs of Life.” . CRO88BUCK, the tall white rail- 
The program is designed to en- road crossing aign stands at the 
courage recognition and obaerv- crosaing itself, 
ance of ail traffic eigne in an ef-| TRIANGLE, the newest aign, is 
fort to cut down traffic accidents, yellow with black lettering a n d  

"In four out of five fatal acci-; meana yield right of way. T h i s  
dents, one or more driver viola- gtgn requires driver* to give t h e  
tiona are reported." he said, “ and right of way to croaa traffic by 
many of these Involve the deiib-1 slowing dbwn and being ready to 
erate or unintentional disregard of stop if necessary, 
traffic sign*, signals and mark- J McFadden cautioned pedestrian* 
Ings. to know and obey all signs, sig-

He advised motorists to learn nals end pavement markings dt- 
the sign shapes and know t h e  r e c t l n g  pedestrian movements, 
meaning of each one so they can] These include traffic light* a n d  
be recognized at once. The i l x  signals and crosswalk line* at in- 
Signs, shape* and meanings are: j tersection*.

OCTAGON, The Stop sign, is yel- “ The pedestrian and motorist 
low with black letters.'It means] share responsibility in preventing 
come to a full stop and he sure | pedestrian accident*.’ ’ he said

had an average of about 15 per-iKnow Me A, • I d ,  baseball 
manent teeth which had already player. t *,, lhing i llk,  tbou( »  

Mrs. Eisenhow-; buffered from tooth decay. tfl u doesn't depend upon gag*
■ And they would shift the locale

the midst of a drizzling rain wtthl [around.”

movies could compare with it.’

WASHINGTON:; Brynner, “ The King and I ;”  the: . __. . ,,, _  . .
. 'ate James Dean. "Giant;” , Kiik er o "  / ‘ turning to Washington in ^  N, „  ctaaalfled Ada.
[Douglas, “ Lu»t For L ife;”  fjpek 
| Hudson, “ Giant;" and an Engllsh- 
I man considered a dark horse-sur

prise nominee, Laurence Olivier,
"Richard III.”

Oacar* March !1
I Supporting act teases who ana red 
coveted nominations were Mildred 

1 Dunnock, “ Baby Doll;”  E i l e e n  
Heckart, “ The Bad Seed:" Mer
cedes MiCambiidge, “ G i-a n t / '

! Patty McCormack, “ The Bad

At 33. I might have had It. The 
people that last In this TV 

business are the Lawrence Welka 
the Liberates. If you're going to 
make it. you have to keep grin
ning at them. You gotta havt that 
June Allyeon smile.’ ’

Read The New* ( Unified Ada.

JOE HAWKINS
presents

One of the Three 
Styles Reduced 
_  This Week

Reg. $5.95 to 
$6.95 Shoes 

00 Per 
Pair$4 c

LADIES NON RUN HOSIERY $1.19 3 pr. for $3.00  
_______  ALL NEW  SPRING SHADES

House of i 
<1tv Club, 

Wrabro 
•hoes for 

Men;
Velvet Step, 
Rhythm Step 

•h»e»
For Women

Y L E ' S  I
fU& / rn M v / / r

N. C u jrler, P em p a
7 2 5  PolW,

Phone MO 9-9442
Amarillo

T A B P B M V 8— • e
tr —--------

'em-Move 'em*

© o

Tag 'em - Move 'em Special 
Regular $289.95

eD ■  ■ - M M. m WITH TRADE

Y O U  S A V E  $ 9 0
ON THIS DELUXE TAFFAN GAS RANGE

© ©

NOW
It’s the famous TAPPAN SUPER SIXTY Baade! 
with the wonderful new Tel-A-Set. PLUS all thee* 
other proven Tap pen feature*; Roomy Cove Top;

porcelain-lined Plexo-Speed Oven; Lift-Off Door ftar 
easy ovon cleaning; oonveniont Vioualite Oven 
Window; CleonQiuck Smokeless Broiler

And just look at tke exciting features on this TAPPAN TEL-A-SET
/  , * *

f  1  EXCMRffE WWHKt. TWO APPLIANCE OUTLETS
You can plug in any appliance. One 
outlet is timed, to come on and off as 
you pre set it.

Ties* and tern pern tore Idnnastim en over 100 feeds 
right at your Angertipe, always ia view.

1 EXCLUSIVE WSICHART
■A handy guide that give* you exact 
meaeureaaenSs seed in everyday
Bashing.

i  AUTOMATIC J’A-MOUR TIMER
Lots you time your cookie 
up to 3 '4 hours. B w *  i 
cooking’s linns.

I  PIOOMW HT SWITCH ,
------->-----A la  -L a -  a  - . nVAmrfflUWft UfW >WIP3H W OTHMI

T
JOE HAWKINS APPLIAI

848 W. Foster M O  4*6341

SATU RD AY
SPECIALS

Rubber Overshoes
. BOOTS & 4 BUCKLES

- FOR ALL THE FAMILY 
AT LOW LOW PRICES 

Complete Size Assortment

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Special Purchase 
New Styles 
Reg. $5.98 Values 
$3.50 Separately

GLASS SNACK
Just 50 At This 
Price
Repeat of Sellout 
Hurry And Save

BLOUSES
Japanese Imports 
Colors And White 
Sizes 32 to 40

MEN'S

SHORTS and SHIRTS
Durene Yarns 
Sizes S-M-L
fv-
Reg.89c

PAINT BRUSHES
Special Purchase 
4" Wall Brush '
Neocota Bristle

READY TO HANG

DRAPERIES
■w>

Fiber Glass Included 
Florals & Plains 
Reg. to $5.98

MEN'S
SPORT SHIRTS

Dan River Gingham ,
Reg. $2.98 t
Sizes S-M-L

\
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HOSPITAL NOTES 

, Admissions
Mr*. Jo Ann Brown, Pampa 
Mr*. Beth Turner, 731 N. Nalda 
Lola Riley, 500% Elm 
Mr*. Naomi Hill, 423 Pitt*
Dale Miller, 2119 N. Banks 
J H. Dawson, 115 W. Ford 
Michael Thut, 421 Powell 
Clarence Scarberry, 817 S. 

Barnes
Berta Gay, 509 Elm »
Lillie Gant, 833 S. Gray 
Mr*. Frances Brazeal, Fritch 
Freddie Lee, 408 M a g n o l ia  
Guy Lease, White Deer 
Lee Coble, Pampa 
Kenneth Prestige, Lefors 
Mrs. Theedas Sublett, Pampa 
Mrs. Patsy Amundson, Pampa 
Gary & Baby Chris Willis, 908% 

Alcock
A. E. Turner, Pampa 
Bennie Waller, 1100 Terrace 
Mrs. Sue Smith, 1161 Huff Rd. 
Mrs. Pearl A. Castka, Pampa 
Mrs. Verdella O’Brien, 508 N. 

Frost
Mrs. Pauline Holden, 204 E.

Browning
Dism issals

Janice Stubblefield, 401 Crest
Mrs. Barbara West, 645 N-

Faulkner *
Henry Ross, Panhandle 
Mrs, Era Hess, 706 E. Frederic 
Mrs. Bertha Penrod, 608 N

Christy
Kerry Parsley, 509 Doucette 
Mrs. Mildred Fletcher, 933 Whee

ler
Mrs. Yolanda Salazar, 1100 S. 

Wells

Jim Tucker, Pampa 
/ Jessle Broome, Kellervllle 
George Robbins, 1101 Crane Rd 
D 2 bo rah Lacy, Lefors 
Mrs. Billie Cox, 1309 Mary Ellei 
W. G. Hamlin, 508 N. Davis 
Mrs. Madge Mead, 313 E. Brown 
Mrs. Lois Still, Lefors 
Mrs. Margaret Denton, 1126 W. 

Oklahoma
Mrs. Leona Archibald, 316 N. 

Christy
Kenneth Beavers, 418 N. Christy 
Mrs. Beverly Spain, Phillips 
Patricia Davis, Borger 
Debbie Switzer, 1127 Vamon Dr. 
Kathy Davis, Pampa 
Mrs. Jean Lampkln, 300 S. Som

erville
Mrs. Essie Miller, 528 N. Davis 
Mrs. Myrtls Welch, Amarillo 
Keith Coulson, Pampa 

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. .Paul Brown, Pam

pa, are the parents .Df a boy bom 
at 9:41 a.m. Thursday, weighing 8 
lb. 15% oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hamilton, 
800-A Plains, are the parents of a 
girl weighing 6 lb. 6% oz., bom at 
7:14 p.nj, Thursday.

BLAST

GRAND JU RY
(Continued From Page 1> 

cuss suspending other policemen 
Indicted.

"I  just came in as chief last 
night and lt is difficult to make 
any immediate decisions on that 
without talking with the city com
mission," O’Neal said.

Mayor Norvell said he suspend
ed Livingston to ’ ’restore confi
dence in the police department” 
and that O’Neal will report direct
ly to him rather than Commission
er Jones, an elected official.

The indictment of Bulloch 
brought this statement from Har
mon Phillips, managing editor of 
the Tribune:

•We had noted the probable 
trend of the grand jury several 
weeks ago. At that time we dis
cussed the ghtlre matter with Mr. 
Bulloch and mad* an independent 
inquiry. We have complete confi
dence in hi* Integrity.”

Two Fined In 
Court Here
Two casgs w eft trim* yesterday

in County Court resulting in a MOO 
fine and a jail term for one and 
a $1 fin* plus costs for the other.

Joseph Brown of Oklahoma City, 
Okla. was fined 8100 plus costs 
and given three days in jail after 
pleading guilty to a charge of driv
ing while intoxicated.

He was arrested by a sheriff’s 
deputy and constable, both operat
ing out of McLean, as he drove 
though that city heading south on 
U.8. Highway 66,

In the only other case tried yea| 
* terday Joseph Brown of Pampa 

was fined 31 plus costs after plead
ing guilty to a charge of swindling 
with a worthies* check.

The charge was filed by the 
’ Lewis Shamrock Service Station on 

a check for 810 dated Dec. 7, 1956

(Continued From Page 1) 
chips are dissolved for processing 
into paper.

The Champion plant is on the! 
Houston ship channel, adjacent to! 
the south end of the underwater 
Washburn tunnel through which 
Houston-to-Bayiown traffic flows 
almost steadily.

The tunnel was closed and all 
^raffle waa halted.

Blast Shakes Tunnel
Police Lt. W. I. Bartley, in 

charge of guards at the tunnel, 
said the explosion “ shook’ ’ him 
and the tunnel.

"It sounded like a dynamite ex- i 
plosion at first,”  he said. “ I cam 
see smoke going out of sight in 
the sky but I can’t see any fire.’

All available ambulances and 
fire trucks were rushed to the

l  A . Vance 

Wes Set
E. A. Vance, 73, a resident of 

.efors eince 1928 died In the 
Jroom Osteopathic Hospital at 4:10 

p.fn. yesterday.
He was born in Highland Coun

ty, O., and had been a school teach
er as well as a banker. After com
ing to the Panhandle he joined the 
bank In Canadian where he worked 
»or many years.

In 1928 he n>oved to Lefors with 
the Lefors Development C o m 
pany and The Lefors Petroleum 
Company. He owned the original 
Lefors townsite, and was Justice of 
the Peaace there for many years.

Mr. Vance had been sick for the 
past four year* and before this 
illness he and his wife had been 
in the process of moving to Ama
rillo.

He was a member of the Church 
of Christ as well as a member of 
the Masonic Lodge and the East
ern Star of Canadian.

He Is survived by his wife, Ollle, 
and one brother, Silas, of Lebanon, 
C.; two sisters, Mrs. W. B. Cox 
and Mrs. Walter Murphy, both of 
Dayton, O.

Funeral service* will be at 2 
p m. Monday in the Duenkel-Car- 
michael chapel with the Rev. 
James Mitchell of the First Chris- 
tiaq^Church of Canadian officiat
ing. Interment will follow in’ the 
Canadian Cemetery with Masonic 
graveside sendees.

Pallbearers will be Billy B. Da
vis, Ed Dunnigan, Clinton Hen
ry, Jack Dolan, Joe Clark and Ben 
Diehl.

scene.
The blast cracked a wall of a 

building at a used car lot a quar
ter of a mile from the plant. Bill 
Hurley, car lot manager said.

ISRAELI

Disease Threat 
To Pranksters

AMES, Iowa (UP)—A dysentery- 
type disease threatened student 
pranksters who stole about 27 
white mice from a laboratory, 
Iowa State College authorities said 
today.

Nineteen of the mice, Infected 
with the disease for an experi
ment, were found dead Thursday 
in a women’s dormitory.

Dr. John Gowen, head of the 
college's genetics department, 
said the other eight probably had 
been destroyed by the thieves or 
were dead of natural causes.

(Continued From Page 1)
a U.S. withdrawal plan, but Amer- j 
lean officials said there was "no 
chance” the United States would 
change its mind.

U.S. delegates to the United Na
tions said also the? would not re 
queet another postponement of the 
General Assembly’* Middle East 
debate scheduled for 3 pm . E8T 
today.

The Afro-Aslan bloc 6f 27 na 
• lone was ready with a resolution 
calling for sanctions against Is -' 
rael for It* continued defiance ot 
the UN. resolution demanding 
"Immediate”  withdrawal.

The United States ha* not asked 
for sanctions—President Elsen
hower spoke only of "pressure”  | 
by the United Nations in forcing 
Israel to give up the Gaza Strip1 
on Sharm El Sheikh which con 
trols the Gulf of Aqaba.

The United State* previously 
told Israel that In return for with
drawal It would work to assure 
Israel freedom of navigation In the 
gulf and would work to send Unit
ed Nations forces into Gaza.

There have been persistent re 
ports Egypt was blocking full 
clearance of the Suez Canal until 
Israel withdraws from Aqaba and 
Gaza.

Reed The News Classified Ads

T. J. Brewer 
Rites Set

Funeral services for Thomas 
Jefferson Brewer, who died at 6 80 
p.m. yesterday in Highland Gen
eral Hospital following a lengthy 
illness, will be held in Upora, 
Miss., Sunday.

Mr. Brewer was bom in Tusca
loosa, Ala., on Oct. 1, 1879, and 
lived at 106 E. Tyng.

He is survived by his wife, Em
ma Mae of Pampa; five sons, Joe 
and Frank of Pampa, Henry of 
Trenton, Mich., Alfred of Plym
outh, Mich., and Curtia of Colum
bus. Miss.; three daughters, Mrs. 
Vlrgie Lee Harris of Dearborn, 
Mich., Mrs. Ray Dick of Trenton, 
Mich., and Mrs. Uvice Bruson of 
Pampa; 27 grandchildren and 14 
great-grandchildren.

Churches Of God 
Convention Starts

The annual district convention of 
the Churches of God will begin to
night and continue through Satur
day night, -according to the Rev. 
Howard D. Statum, pastor of the 
local Church of God, Campbell and 
Reid streets.

Rev. Statum expects many of 
the area pastors of the Pampa dis 
trict to be present as well as sev
eral out - of - etate representa
tives. Rev. C. W. Collins, state 
overseer, will be present and speak 
at the Saturday night services. He 
will also attend the Sunday ser
vices. '

Sessions today and tomorrow will 
start'at 7:30 p.m. Preaching to
night will be Rev. Luther Green of 
Wichita Fans. Others who will be 
here Include Rev. Frank Casey of 
8hamrock, Rev, L. D. King of 
Memphis, Rev. Lee Baker and W. 
L. Shire* of Borger and Rev. J. D. 
Mitchell of Amarillo.

Rev. Statum urges anyone that 
would like to attend the convention 
to be there. Music and special 
singing will be presented.

WARRENTON, Mo.—John J. 
Barada. 34, a hardware store own
er explaining how he was injured 
in his rescue attempts during the 
blaze and explosions that took un
counted live# at the Katie Jan# 
Memorial Home:

"The whole ceiling fell in, and 
I landed under a pile of bricks. I 
felt half the wall fall on me."

16th
fear
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Mainly About Peopl*1
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Due to popular demand The
Pennant Club is now serving 
breakfast. Open at 6 a.m. 543 W. 
Brown.*

The Desk and Derrick Club will

Four Mishaps 
Reported Here

Four collisions within the city 
limits were reported to the police 
department between 4 p.m. yester
day and 2 a.m. today.

The police department had not 
received any other reports at 11 
A.m. today and officers . reported 
that traffic was moving at a slow 
pace on the sleet covered streets.

The first of the collisions occur
red at 4:15 p.m. yesterday at the 
intersection of Zimmers and Buck
ler. Larry Dale Ray, 528 Zimmers, 
driving a ‘51 Ford, was in colli
sion with Spence F. Hearn, 911 E. 
Twifnrd driving a ’51 Dodge pick
up. Damages to the Ford were es
timated at 375 and the pickup met 
with damages estimated at $200.

At 10:35 p.m. on Ballard, 60 feet 
north of Browning, Wesley M. 
Lane, 728 E. Francis, driving a ’51 
Packard, was in collision with a 
’50 Chevrolet, owned by Alvin J. 
Hoggett, 121 S. Starkweather, 
which was parked. The Packard 
met with damages estimated at 
3250 and the Chevrolet encounter
ed damage* estimated at 3250.

At 11:30 p.m., Ralph Townsend, 
902 E. Scott, driving a ’52 Dodge, 
was in collision with a ’49 Chevro
let panel truck, owned by P a u l  
Hawthorne, 501 E. Foster, which 
was parked at the curb on Fos
ter, 100 feet east of Purviance. 
The Dodge met with damages es
timated at 3150 and the panel truck 
encountered damages estimated at 
336.

The last of the collisions occur
red at 1 :S5 a.m. today on Barnes. 
75 feet south of Albert. Frank J. 
King, Pampa, driving a ‘46 Chrys
ler, was in collision with a ‘50 Chev 
rolet truck, owned by Mead's Ba
kery, which was parked. Damages 
to the truck were estimated at 3250 
and the Chrysler waa reported to 
have been demolished.

PTA

meet Monday 7:30 p.m. in t h e  
Beacon Supply Company office, 734 
8. Cuyler, lt has been announced 
by the publicity chairman, M r s. 
Marie Smith. Guest speaker will be 
Price Jones, assistant manager of 
the marketing division of the Ama
rillo district for Magnolia Oil Com
pany. Mrs. Smith has asked that 
members planning to attend are to 
call Miss Ann Nell, Mo 4-4695, foi 
reservations.

Experienced operator wanted at
La Bonita Beauty Shop. 304 N. 
West St. Apply in person.*

Four local boys exchanged civil
ian garb for the Air Force blue re
cently when they left Pampa for 
basic training at Lackland Air 
Force Base in San Antonio. The 
four are Elmer Burkhart, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burkhart of 
532 Doyle: Jerry Thompson,- son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Thompson 
of 944 S. Sumner; Alfred Kelley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kel
ley of Rt. 2, Pampa; and Kenneth 
-Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Smith of 418 N. West.

Be sure to attend White Ele-
( ph&nt and rummage sale today | 
, (Fri.) and tomorrow (Sat) spon
sored by American Legion Auxili
ary. 1st door south of Assembly of 
God. You'll find some excellent 
buys.

Mr, and Mrs. Billy E. Brown,
400 S. Starkweather are the par
ents of a son bom Thursday a 
9:46 a.m. In Highland General 
Hospital, weighing 8 lbs. 5% ozs. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Brown, 1101 E. Kings- 
mill. The maternal grandparents 
ere Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Simmer- 
man, Elcajon, Calif.

Rummage sale sponsored by E. 
S. A. Sorority, Sat. 328 S. Cuyler*

The Order of the Rainbow Girls 
will not meet tonight a* originally 
planned due to the weather condi
tions.

Hungry? Eat fried chicken with
home made pie. Saturday at O A Z 
Dining Room. Meala 31.00*

(Continued From Page »)
people come up for renewal of their 
beer license, I will Just refuse to 
renew it.”  The judge attacked the 
idea of the young people being al
lowed to stay up so late in these 
pool halls.

However, he stated: " I  don’t 
want to give the idea that here in 
Pampa we have nothing but a 
bunch of problem children. We 
don’t. We have the cleanest set of 
young people not only in the state, 
but anywhere else in the nation.

“ In view of the recent statewide 
publicity given Pampa as a result 
of the recent curfew, it might be 
felt by some young people that 
they will be looked upon as prob
lems merely because they come 
from ipimpa. This should not be,” 
he said. ” 1 want any young man 
Or woman who goes from t h i s  
community to anywhere else to 
hold their head up high, for they 
have a right to feel proud that 
they come from Pampa. The re
cent enactment on my part was not 
aimed at the group but rather at 
a very small percentage for whom 
sanctions had become necessary.”

The judge pointed out that there 
had been recent questions brought 
up as to the legality of his moves 
which he said was subject to de
bate. “ Even if it were proved to 
be illegal,”  he said,' “ lt wltl at 
least, I hope, have served the pur
pose of stimulating much needed

legislation for the curbing of this 
problem.”

After he had finished lus address, 
the judge was asked by on* of the
mothers present why he had made 
the curfew midnight instead •! I 
o ’clock or 10. In answer to this 
Parker said: "8ome communities 
roll up the sidewalks at n i n e  
o ’clock. Pampa is not that smalt, 
a town, and I do think that a hap
py medium should be reached. 
Midnight, I feel, is that medium ”  
He concluded by adding that it 
parents wanted their children to 
be in before that, it was up to 
them and not the law to see to It 
that they are.

DANCE
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

9 p.m. to 1 o.m.
AMERICAN LEGION 

HALL
Whselsr, Texas

Music by

BILL RIDGEWAY
and His

WESTERN ALL-STARS

WESTERN
GUARANTY

LOANS
AU TO -FU R NITU R E

SIGNATURE
Ovorduo bills aot you down 7 
Worry no morol Como In, talk ovor 
your financial problems with ua 

. . loarn how a low-coot “ Debt 
Consolidation loan can enable you 
to pay off all those bills at once. 
Loan can bo repaid in aaay in
stallments.

Loons $10, $50, $100, $225, And Up
Western Guaranty Loan Co.

123 E. KINGSMILL PHONE MO 4-6856

ALUMINUM  
STORM SASH

WITH SCREEN
W ill Keep Out COLD in WINTER  
MONTHS, HEAT in SUMMER ansi 

DUST in All Months!
Also Stock Aluminum, Storm Doors

EX TR A  SPECIAL!
All Lengths 1x8 Ponderosa Pine

Only 6 V 2 c Per board Ft.
W E  H A V E  A COMPLETE STOCK O ^ '

Kiln Dried Douglas Fir 
Dimension Lumber and 
Kiln Dried Yellow Pine 

Boards lor Sheathing
W hy Take A  Chance on 

Green Lumber?
Buy KILN DRIED Lumber!

'Let Us Serve You

LYNN BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

105 SOUTH CUYLER MO 4-7441

your prettiest 

Spring costumes will be

D y e d - / j

$
I  washable DACRON
4.

I  vivacious new prints

only T9 ,yd.
Keoy-to-sew fashion for a beautiful dres* or skirt 
(ratir-maU to a duster). Dacron looks like silk.

t >/ Sj Bold Abstracts, flpr^Js. *6”

washfast nubby suiting in 
color-matched solid shades SIMWCITY 

• it JO— «-fc. JOe

Crease-resistant rayon-cotton strikes a perfect match
with your print Dacron. . . a suit with a color co
ordinated blouse. Boucie texture is fashion, too! 45” ,

BROWNIE "H aw keye  
CAMERA OUTFIT

by KASTMAN KODAK

Compact end complete, this pop
ular Brownie Hawkey* Camera kitulsr Brownie Hawkey* Camera kit 
contains all you need —  camera 
with ties holder, film, bulbs and 
batteries. Takes color, also!

Zaiet Verne
P r ice .. . .

CHARGE IT!
k  AN *4

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Zalo Jowolry Go. Pampa Taxaa 
Add 50c For Poatago

Ptoono nond.---
Ml

Addrett

Co»h | | Chart* I ) C O B. I I 
Now •((•unk pto««o toad roforoacot.

7 ' M I S
y a c 'c l c

ZALES J I W I L 8 V  CO. SAMPA

I 
• 

» 
t 
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3N»e Jttampa fia ily  News
On* of Texas' Five Moat Consistent Newspaper*

We bellne that one truth ta always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor 10 be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
moral guide* as the Golden Kale, the Ten Chibniandment* and the
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any lime, be Inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we
would apprect: te anyone pointing out to ua how we are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
rulillnlud daily except Saturday by Tbs Pumps Dally News, Atchison at 
Somerville ramps, Texsa I'lmne 4-ltiio all departments Entered as second 
class mailer under the act ot March X. IS?£

S U B S C R IP  f ION R A I L S
By CA ItICI Kit In I’ampa. Sou pet week. Paid in advance tat office) IS.SO per 
t moot Its. k7.H0 pci « months, IIS CU pet year. By mall t7 50 per year In retail 
tradins rone. JI2 on per yeat outside retail trading sons Price tor single 
copy 6 cents No mail orders accepted In localities sersed fay carrier.________

Matter Of Justice
The most dignified, and in many i courts assume that their power la 

ways the most important phase of absolute, and that their judgment 
government relates to our courts j is inevitably correct, then we have 
of law. In any analysis which r6-'a general usurpation of the function 
lates to government, ’ the function ■ of individuals, and the decline and 
of the courts must come into full tail of that nation will be swift 
display, ft could be said that the] and certain.
mental attainment of a nation is 
reflected in the nature of laws writ

Mugh could be said at this point 
concerning the Supreme Court of

ten, and the moral elevation re- the United States. In recent years 
fleets the manner in which th e 'th is  highest tribunal has uttered 
courts function, and in the degree some of the most silly and undig 
to which the courts grasp the spirit nified opinions ever to be worded 
as well as the letter of the law. j by what is supposedly an unbiased, 

It would follow, If we begin on highly principled body of justice, 
this premise that a j nation which It haa based its opinions on works 
pives way to the temptation to of sociology which are far from 
draft many laws and rule much, ultimate, and it has released deci- 
has little mental attainment. For sions grounded on 111 - concealed 
this supposition that there must prejudice and in actual disregard 
be a body of law covering all pos- for both law and the precedent in 
Bible human actions, is a tacit ad- which much of that law is founded, 
mission that the citizens of that In particular^ the Supreme Court 
particular nation are below aver- haa failed to find the American j 
age in their ability to mind their spirit of freedom as enunciated in
own affairs.

If citizens must be compelled in 
all right a c t io n s , and prohibited in 
ail wrong actions, then it follows 
that the mental level of the people 
Is little better than moronic. The

our primary documents, and has 
construed its function to the point 
that it is actually writing new law 
by virtue of its pioneering ih ju- 
Jlclal fiat, in support of which no 
laws exist. This removes the cloak

assumption, ^Jways a dangerous of dignity in which the supreme 
one, leads toward total government j body should be clothed. It h a s  
and tyranny. \ [turned the justices into mockeries

Eut the manner in which t h e of judges and has sent them postur- 
courts handleThe body of law af'ing and preening Hke sty m t i r y  
their disposal is a prime indication I political mendicants into a decline 
of the moral certitude on which from which this nation may never 
any nation is founded. If the|  recover.

Contempt Of Court
One of the most interesting and i on a contempt citation if Jie openly

arbitrary practices of any court 
relates to ita ability to cite an in
dividual for contempt* The prac
tice in the United States is taken 
directly from British law, which 
found ita right to reside in the al
leged "divine right of kings.’’

Both houses of Parliament held 
to the view that to protect the 
dignity of the government, no per
son could be permitted to disre
gard a ruling of the court or to 
utter invective against the court or

and publicly criticizes the action of 
the court in a specific caae.

This fact tend* to handcuff per
sons whose job is to report the 
newa and to evaluate the news on 
the baais of both law and prin
ciple. However shoddy a decision 
may appear, there la a natural tim
idity among newsmen in discussing 
it, since their criticism might tend 
to place them in a position as be- 

i Ing subject to a contempt charge.
_  In its precedent-shattering role

a person of the court. This same M an arbu#r of individual free.
view as respecting Parliament haa (1om ^  United statea blaled 
drifted down thru all the various many new traUa ln r ct to 
courts of Britain and was trans- ernmcnt It la too bad that ^  thla 
planted in this nation when our ^  instance, reliance upon t h e  
government was established. crown remains to plague our eye

Prior to the establishment of tern of jurisprudence. The concept 
Parliament, contempt of the king that the individual is supreme, auf- 
*aa punishable at the king’s di»- fers sadly when it is realized that 
cretion. j  any individual’s senae of moral

One of the'most curious a n d ! rightness can be violated by a 
dangerous phases of this matter of court of law, and after such vio- 
contempt relates to the British Nation, he must remain silent lest 
precedent that contempt procedur-1 he be punished for hia failure to 
es can be instituted by a court of conform to the court’s opinion. This 
law, not only against a party to if a type of gag ruling which in- 
a hearing, but actually against an stltutes a measure of thought con- 
outsider who is innocent of t h e  trol and places tremendous power 
hearing. And it maintained that a in the hands of judges, 
higher court has the power of Tt is patently apparent that this 
committing for contempt which' nation is plagued with an excess of 
power is "inherent’ ’ and can be laws. It la growing more apparent 
traced directly to the crown. J that this excess of laws, when sup-

inferior courts, such as county. ported by a dlvine-rlght-of-klngs’ 
courts, have apparently only the conc*pt relating to contempt, is 
power to punish contempt which is even more onerous than would ap- 
committed in facie curiae, or con-! Pear at first blush, 
aists of disobedience to the lawful | -The' spirit of American law re
orders or judgments of the court. sides In the supremacy of each 

Contempt of court la classed as individual in or out of court- That 
a misdemeanor, but there appears spirit is sullied by the power of a 
to be no body of law which binds! judge to invoke contempt and to 
the courts to a specific set of punish it at hia own discretion, 
fines or punishments. The degree While we are calling for a re- 
and severity of the punishment is duction in our general laws and a 
left to the discretion of the court I reduction in the power and scope 
and in the case of a superior court, I of government, we would do well 
NO RECOURSE remains for the to examine the matter of c o n -  
person found in contempt. He may, tempt as it relates particularly to 
appear in court and be given an our higher courts. Any unlimited 
opportunity under oath to admit orpow er in the hands of any man is' 
refute the contempt charges. How- j an ever present danger to freedom 
ever, he is not able to call a jury of the individual.
to hear his evidence, the court de-1 “*-------------- ------------------------- i---------
ciding exclusively the nature of the 
punishment and the manner in] 
which it will be carried out.

American legal forms c o m e  
largely from British precedent. But 
It is odd that in a nation which] 
severed its connection to royalty 
at ita inception, the divine right of 
kings and the power of the crown) 
is in evidence in matters relating | 
to contempt.

MOPSY

One of the wisest comments on
|the futility of "coexistence" was 

Of Atlll greater cause for concern voiced by Pope Pius XII In his 
is the evidence that a person not recent Christmas message when he 
a party to a hearing, but in gen raid, "WHY ENTER A DI8CUS- 
eral disagreement with the findings gjoN  WITHOUT A COMMON 
of a court, ran be hailed into court LANGUAGE? HOW IS IT POS-

| .4IBLE TO MEET IF PATHS ARE 
I DIVERGENT?"

The election was hardly over be
fore we had a new high power pol
icy lor the Middle East. But. so 
fat;, nobody'* even suggested a 
Middle European policy to relieve 
the billions of Lithuanians, Poles, 
Hungarians, Latvians and Czecho
slovakians and Germans that we 
handed over to-Commfmi*t Slavery 
at the close of World War II.

JACK MOFFITT

irs EASlES TO PAINT THE TREE ) ,  
THAN TO MATCH jP g m H  I l

’M  i

BID FOR A SMILE
Tb# nlrekt thin* »t,out m ontr  In 

th.it It ne.fr claetie* »!th the outfit you are wearing!

B E T T E R  JOBS
•y R. C. HOILES

Needed Discussion 
On Education

I was interested in an article 
in the magazine, “ U.S.A.,,’ on 
"Conservatives and Education" by 
Russell. KiHt.

Kirk is not a true libertarian.
He does not seem to believe in 
a definite lijnited government, 
although he sees many things that 
our schools and colleges are doing 
that are propaganda rather than 
education. I want to quote from 
some of the things he observes: 

"To the Intelligent conservative, 
the purpose of education is clear. 
That purpose Is to- develop the 
mental and moral faculties of the 
individual person, for the person’s 
own sake.

"Now this process of cultivat
ing the mind and conscience of 
young people. 1 think, has certain 
lesser purposes and incidental ben
efits. (I speak here of education 
in the sense of ’schooling,' thousrh 
It is true that self-education ought 
to continue moat of any man’s or 
woman's life.)

"One of th-se lesser aims is to 
Instruct voung people in the be
liefs and customs which make 
possible a decent civil social or
der. Another of these lesser aims 
is the inculcation of certain skills 
and abfitudes which will he'rt 
young people as they come to 
adulthood. Yet another is the de- 
velonment of habits of sociabtlitv, 
teaching boys and girls ’ how to 
take a normal part in society. 
And there are more purposes and 
benefits."

ran Not Make
The readers will note that in the 

Wowing statements by Kirk, he 
talk* about making peonie intelli
gent and good. \” hat Kirk does 
not seem to see is that persons 
are tv>t clav. that aahools. or anv- 
one else, can not jfiako a nerron 
be Internment and "ood. All any
one pan do is to rail the nerson’s 
attention to nr’nciole* both moral 
and nhysieM that will be useful 
to him and thus be useful to so- 
ciotv.

K'-’t vrtte«:
"Yet the rnn'ervat’ve does not 

t w  tb- eseontiM a'm. and 
fh- chtef benefit, of formal educa
tion is to r—’:e neonle intel’ i»ent 
and good. Schools cannot, whollv 
hv thems*lves, make peoole Intel
ligent and wood; natural inclina
tions c- disinolinations. t*** fam
ily, and the church have a great 

to do with svh“th-r voting oeo- 
t>’ -» * —e \..:*** rr for*1: ~ h or
hod. But schools ran helo In this 
d-ve'eneicnt. And *' s~hoo’ s re- 
gleet this prmsry function In fz- 
vor of vague schemas for '"noun 
play’ or ‘personality unfolding' 
or 'learning by doing’ dr ‘adjust
ment to the group’ or ‘acquiring 
approved s o c i a l  attitude*, then 
they have become bad schools.

“ The conservative always thinks 
first of individual h u m a n  
person. What is had for individ
uals cannot he good for society. 
And If most Individual men and 
women are reasonably good and 
reasonably intelligent, th e  soci
ety ln which they live cannot be
come a very bad one. Therefore 
—especially in this time which Or
tega y,Gasset call* ‘ the mass
age,’ this time in which standard
ization and various forms of col
lectivism threaten the whole con
cent of true individual personality 
—the conservative never ceases to 
omnhasize that the school exists 
primarily to heln improve the un
derstanding and the moral worth 
of private nersons.

‘The Best Discipline’
"Th- school is rot rrerelv a 

custodial institution, to keeo young 
peonie in a tolerable captivity 
while th»ir parent* are busy else
where. It is not merelv a plane 
where young people are taught 
how to money in y e a r s
to come. It is not merelv a mears 
for indoctrinating young peonie in 
certain approved social attitudes. 
No, it Is something much more 
important: it is an institution for 
imparting a sound intellectual and 
moral discipline to the rising gen
eration.

“The conservative ’s not afraid 
n' the abused word ‘d's-'nline.* 
Without discipline, mm and wom
en must r-end their tim* in mis
chief or in Idleness. The best 
form of disein’ ine is self- disc;- 
plin-.; end se’ f-d'seinl'n?, nv*n,'’ l 
and moral, is what the schools 
try to import to students.

“ But to the modern radical who 
is faithhtl to h's own fi"«t prtn- 
cinles, formal education Is some
thing quite different from what 
the conservative thinks education 
should be. To the fadical-Com- 
munist, or Fasdst. or Socalist, or 
anv sort of radical id-olc-me, the 
school is an inst-urn-nt of power. 
It is a means for indo-trinatin" 
the young with what the radical 
believes to be the concept of the 
good society.

* ‘The Radical Idea*’
‘ ‘The school, in the radical’s op'n- 

ion. ex sis to serve ‘society,’ rot 
primarily, to s»sve t*>« individit-l 
human ner*on And the scholar. In 
th« rad'^el'S nnb'tou, cc-ht not to 
waste his Em-* f■"robing f o r  
Truth: to«f»nd, he o u g h t  to be 
nreachin" approved' sor"l doc-1 
trines to the young frv- ad-ancing 
the class stn'-nle, or for ptanning 
a better world.

‘ ‘The radferl th'nks of the school 
es a m»sns lor imnroving. or et
least changing, society In the 
mass. To the modem radical, the 
very idea of encouraging the de
velopment or private talents mere
ly for the sake of private rharsc- 
ter Is annoying. He thinks of the 
school as a means of advancing 
toward some form of collectivism. 
He cannot see the trees for the 
forest. The private person, and the 
private perron's reason, are very 
little to him; the amorphous mass 
Is everything.

“ Now ef course there are per
sons of radical political views a- 
rtortg us today who do not em
brace the radical theory qf etluch-

Washington’s Charry Tree StoryJ
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National Whirligig
Rayburn Orders Probe 
On Reform Efforts

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — Speaker Sam 
Rayburn has finally and exaaper- 
atedly ordered a thorough Congrea- 
sional checkup on the Eisenhower 
Admlnstratlon’s alleged effort to 
repeal or modify New Deal-F a i r 
Deal reforms by administrative de
crees rather than by legislative ac
tion.

It la a challenge by the abieat 
and most influential Democrat on 
Caplto! Hill to Ike’g conaervative 
and "big business" philosophy — 
to government by men instead of 
government by law.

The many alphabetical and reg
ulatory agencies created by F.D.R. 
are the heart of the controversy. 
When he expanded the Federal es> ] 
tablishment so tremendously in hia 
first four years, it was legally and 
physically necessary for Congress ] 
to grant broad and discretionary 
authority to these sprawling and in 
dependent units. They became vir
tually a fourth arm of the govern 
ment.

Fair Enough
...wMi J AAAIS C  M o m m m  
PiesMtai. Is W stl MshlltesHs*

Says John A. Kuett, of Falls 
Church, V* , ln s recent letter to 
the Editor of The Wall Street Jour
nal:

"Every man, woman and child 
in this nation must bear more of 
the economic and social burden if 
we are to survive as a free, demo
cratic people."

It s'-ems to me, on the contrary-, 
that the economic and social bur
den of every man, woman, and 
child in this nation is going to 

of | have to be lightened if we are to 
survive as a free people.

We are already so loaded down 
with taxes that, as we plod through 
the sandy wastes of collectivism, 
we can travel only two thirds the 
distance In a given time that we 
could travel with no tax burden— 
or a much lighter one. It is quite 
likely that the fabled camel driv. 
er thought his beast should bear

A Kid In A Schoolyard Who 
Can't Find Anyone To Lick

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

NEW YORK — Wayne Hays, aihim. he would not be physically 
Democratic Congressman from ' able to hold the job from then on,”
Ohio, haa been running around the Swing asked, "is he nuts?’ ’ 
world shooting off his mouth as Swing still doe* not know what 
qualified attorney for the United Haye waa talking about. But Con- 
States to the effect that we repent ] gresaman .Charles 8leminaki, 
oui1 old ’ isolation”  and repudiate j er*ey City, realizing that a Gen-
our Isolationists who, in turn, re- Cral holding an office ln the bu-
gard "laolatloniam”  as patrlotiem. reaucracy could not hit back, put
His credential* cannot be digni- q,* chip on hia own shoulder and
fled with the atgma of fraud be :nvited Hay* to do hi* etuff. "If
cause he has none byond hi* cer-1 y<nl f , ei that way about it." 8ie- 
tifirate of election from the l*th minski aaid, "Let’a go outside 
Ohio, with 321,000 people. Even rirht now." 8ieminski i* a combat 
that, of course, wa* not an over- veteran of Korea and considerably 
whelming choice. ] smaller than Haye. Hi* parent* mi-

In hia latest exploit, he advised grated from Poland and began ta- a much greater burden than it 
a group of member* of the Cana- king in washing in the metropoli- was bearing — when he added the 
dlan Parliament in Ottawa that the tan area of Newark and Jersey one more straw that broke the

j How of money from the United a ty  with a wash-baaket. Father cwn«* *
i States to foreign countries would and children collected the bundles |------------------------------------------------- ”
not be cut off if only because, and returned them and all hands him thus on all his travels so he
among other reasons, "we have a worked sometimes far Into t h e  does make an impreaalon now and 
selfish obligation to ourselveg to ,,ight developing a laundry which again in foreign center* which la 
keep the economy of the world |a now enormous and believed to not altogether eradicated by fol- 
from bogging down." In o t h e r jbe one of the largest ln the world, low-stories from Washington, 
lands, the local politicians and] ^About lg month* ago. Hays hap- Hays is a radical Democrat 
press do not readily realize that p^ned lnto Bonn on the Rhine, the without prestige except a* a gro-
Hays membership *n <be Foreign capltai Gf Western Germany, and) tesque character who cannot be

C o m m itt  or the House ls ralled on th# Embasiy to arrange embarrassed byt the Republican
a "press conference" for him .1 palace guard used him to disrupt 
Here, as ln Ottawa and on other the investigation of tax • exempt 
occasions, the fact that he was a foundations. The reason was that 
member of the insignificant For
eign Affairs Committee of the
eign Affairs Committee of the 

Tennessee, and Sieminski. of New House, deceived tht local dtgnitar- 
Jersey, have demonstrated in pub- ie#. gome resident American Cor- 
lic episodes. During the investiga- respondents and a few Europeans ’ House used this Democrat for thia 
tlon of tax-free foundations, Hays showed up. The exploit wa* a tur-1 purpose when It was obvious that 
waged a riotous filibuster in t h e |(eyt however, for a barn-storming i no Republican had Hays’ uniqua
course of which he impugned the skeptic who had known Hays’ rec- qualifications
honor of a Catholic niih, the daugh-1 jrd  jn Washington happened along Reece says Hay* has the per-
ter of the late Senator Pat McCar- n few hours later and spread the sonality of a kid in a schoolyard
ran, and charged Reece with cow- Word that he was a nonentity. How-. who yearns to fight but can’t find 
ardlce. 8i*ter Margaret Patricia's ever, it Is not feasible to c o v a r| anybody he can lick, 
partisans berated Hays for insinu-

Roosevelt staffed them with 
young and energetic reformers and 
liberals. Their rulings naturally ji
bed with hia politico - economic 
philosophy. They were generally 
anti-buslneaa, pro-labor, pro-wel
fare state and pro-government op
eration of everything ln sight.

Labor grew all powerful under 
tutelage of the National Labor Re
lations Board. Management found 
itself ln an official doghouse. The 
government became a competitor 
with and dictator over business and 
industry. Friendly political dynas
ties obtained favors, such as the 
Kaiser and Reynolds aluminum in
terests. Unfriendly families, such 
as the Mellons and duPonta, were 
prosecuted.

There was hardly any affective 
check on these agencies' actions. 
Appeal* could be taken to the 
courts, but only under narrow re
strictions. This safeguard from ar
bitrary and ideological decisions 
coat time and money. The o n l y  
Congressional check consisted of 
cutting appropriations, and t h e  
Democrats controlled the purse 
strings. The alphabetical boys play
ed high, wide and handsome with 
their new-found power.

pointing conservatives as the terms 
of Roosevelt-Truman selections ex
pired. Their findings of fact and 
exercise of authority differ entire
ly from their predecessors!

Speaker Rayburn showed his 
irritation during House considera
tion of a semiannual routine reso
lution giving the Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce Committee Ita 
ordinary authority to conduct in
vestigations of agencies over which 
it ha* jurisdiction. Turning to 
Chairman Oren Harris of Arkan
sas, the Texan said grimly:

‘-’I hope that the gentleman will 
set up a subcommittee to go into 
each and everyone of these laws to 
see whether the laws are being 
carried out as we intended them 
to be, or whether a great many of 
them are being repealed by admin
istration."

For "administration" with a 
small "a ,”  Rayburn really meant 
"Administration" with a capital
"A ."

As frequently noted here^ I k e  
ha* reversed these agencies’ more 
extreme leftward trends by ap-

A few examples of the Eiaenhow- 
, er policy reversal suffice to ex- 
I plain tha-;8peaker’s wrath, which 
Is further evidenced by the fact 
that he rarely speaks from the 
House floor, as he did with his ln- 

] junction to Harris.
Under the Democrats, the FPC 

favored the Federal government, 
the states, co-ops. ritiea and re
gional groups in handing out power 
licenses. Ike's FPC has been par
tial to private utilities. Federal 
Trade kept a close eye on prices, 
profits, business agreements a n d  
mergers, turning a regular flow of 
antitrust cases to the Department 

j of Justice. Today, Democrat* aay 
that they simply draw their sal- 

, ary.
The SEC was a ‘ Wall Street 

[ watchdog ' ’ under the chairmanship
of Justice William O. Douglas and 

I the late Jerome Frank. Ita current 
critica'contend that it has abdicat
ed many of Its regulatory responsi
bilities. The IOC and CAB are 
charged with favoring a fen- great 
railroad and commercial airline in
terests

More than partisan politics, how
ever, lie* behind Speaker - Ray
burn'* move. With many other crit
ics. he fears that the Admintstra- 

I tfen’s tendencies will lead to an 
] unbalanced.and dangefoua concen
tration of Industrial, financial and 

I economic power ln a few hands.

Hankerings 1*

’One Of Few Heavens 
On Earth' Is In Rome

I meaningless because it is the For
eign  Relations Committee of the 
Senate which, .wields the real au
thority.

Hays haa the hide of a rhinoc
eros as Congressmen Reece, of

By HENRY McLEMORE

the Ford Foundation is the wealth
iest and most pernicious in the po
litical sense and Henry Ford 2nd, 
haa been a power in the Eisenhow
er Administration. The White

atlng that her degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy from Catholic Univer
sity waa tainted by fraud a n d  
Reece quietly published two divi
sional citations for unusual heroism 
in battle, with the 102d Regiment 
of the 26th Division in the F i r s t  
War. He has the Purple Heart for 
wounds and three decorations for 
valor, the Distinguished Service 
Cross, Distinguished Service Med
al and French Croix De Guerre. He 
went into action at St. Mlhiel as a 
platoon leader 'and came out in 
command of a battalion.

Hays joined up the day after 
Pearl Habor a* a Reserve Lieu
tenant of the Army but was back 
ln mufti by August 1942. He claims 
that he was released for physical 
reasons. The details are confiden
tial subject to his own permission 
to print.

Last March, during hearings on 
an immigration matter. Hays nois
ily attacked Lieut,-Gen. J. M. 
Swing, the Commissioner of Immi
gration. Hays yelled that he had 
adopted a baby girl and that Swing 
was plotting to Injure the child for 
revenge on him. Swing had nev
er heard of Hays to say nothing 
of the baby. When Hays bawled 
that if Swing ever should hurt the 
baby, "When I got face to face with

tion that I have outlined above. 
But these are inconsistent tadi- 
ralt, just as there are Inconsis
tent conservative*. If the only 
real object of life Is the material 
betterment of the masses, pre
sumably to be accompli* h e d 
t h r o u g h  t he  eatahliahment 
of equality of condition, then there 
Is no point In - encouraging devel
opment of strong private opinions 
and stron" individual standi."

(To be continued)
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ROME — One of the few heav
en* on earth is here in Rome, and 

| open to the public.
It la a very accessible heaven, 

lean be reached by etreet car, bus, 
taxi, or on foot, and ia well worth 
a vieit by any traveler who would 
like to see inhabitants of an ideal 

: place having an ideal time. •
I It is a cat heaven, and ia lo
cated In one comer of a park tn 
Piazza Vittoria, a big m a r k e t  
square near the center of the city. 
At the end of the park, neareat to 
where the fish sellers have their 
stalls, is a craggy pile of third cen- 

1 tury ruins, and here the cats live 
j— hundreds of them.

The pile of ruins, big enough to 
have been a villa or a modest pub
lic building. Is Cloud Nine for the 
cats. It Is their shelter and their 
playground. In playful moods, they 
scamper all over its myriad Jut- 
tings, and they take their ease on 
the broken colun\n*. the crumbled 
window ledges, and fallen cornice*. 
They play tag in the flower gar
den. and hide and-go-eeek in t h e  
wild vines which encircle the an
cient building.

They are the real Romans. Their 
forebears were there centuries ago, 
and they behave with an indepen
dence surprising even for c a t  s, 
Tney are neither tame nor wild. 
Most will’ come to be petted when 
called, but none ever leaves the 
Square,

There is no fence to keep them 
in, no one to shoo them back if 
they wander, but they never cross 
an Invisible line that mark* their 
domain. Citizens occasionally pick 
one up and take It home, but after 
a few days of living in confine
ment, the call of the Piazza Is too 
much, and back It goes.

Several years ago a small town 
some fifty miles from Rome was 
menaced by rats. Someone h 11 
upon the idea of taking a load of 
Plaits Vittoria cats to the afflict
ed city. The cats did a fine Job, 
and rid the city of rats within a

I few months. No on* thought of re
turning the cats, but they mad* it 
back by themselves, over hill and 
across plain.

The cats jof ,Piazza Vittoria are 
of every shade and size. There it 
a cat color for every daub on an 
artist’s palette — browns, oranges, 

[blues, blacks, yellows, and stripes 
to match the gaudiest a w n i n g .  
Through the yea re, there h a v e  
been some exotic mixture*, a n d  

| one sees pastel shades that defy 
description.

There are mighty toms, w i t h  
scars of hundreds of nocturnal bat
tles. Big fellow*, with an ear gone, 
and lacking a patch of fur t h e  
size of a 1000 lira note. Others 
with well-marked notes, honorable
acare gained in struggles for fish -• 
heads.

All are plump. There isn’t a 
scrawny, hungry-looking one to bet 
seen. The market place provides 
more than enovigh food, but the 
city  feeds them every day, and it 
ta a sight to see them come out _ 
of the ruins when the attendant ar> 

'rives with food.
The cats are not pampered by 

the Roman citizen*, but they are 
never forgotten. Alwaya there are 
score* of people watching t h e m  

frolic tn thetr heaven, and nearly 
•every one of the spectator* brings 
a morael or more of food.

Somewhere In the ruin* there ia 
the remains of an old fountain, 
because cryatal-clear water pour* 
from half a .dozen crevices. Here 
the cat* slake their thirst, and get 
water to complete their never-end
ing toilettes.

There are minor cat heavens at 
aevernl other placp* in Rome, not- * 
ably in and about the Pantheon and 
at the has* of the pyramid of 

, Gaiu.s Cestiua, near the Protestant 
cemetery.

One never feels that the cat* of 
the Piazza Vittoria are ln * zoo, or 
part of a xoo, which they aren't. 
The Piazza is theirs, and t h e y  
know it.
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1957Sororis Club Awards Certificates To 

February's “Most Courteous Drivers'
^ r c t i v i l i e i

PERRYTON (Speciai)
Harveater Room in Hotel Col- 
fee Shop was the meeting place 
lor the general Sorosia Club.

fArt. Clifford Beck, president, 
was elected delegate to the district 
convention with Mrs. Byron Tevis 
elected alternate. During buai- Kelly. Assisting, were 
ness meeting, the club voted to 
aponsor and donate $15 to the fifth 
grade Girl Scouta. Mra. Rupert Al
len waa welcomed as a new mem
ber.

The nominating committee re
ported a slate of officers for the 
coming year, Mmea. Clifford Beck, 
president; A. P. Spicer, first vice- 
president; Byron Tevis, second 
vice-president; Golta Tendy, third

T h e  vice - president; C. W. Foote, re
cording secretary; Vem Conner, 
treasurer; Carl Blackmore, audi
tor and D. A. Caldwell, parliamen
tarian.

The program on "Traffic Safe
ty”  was presented by Mrs. A. J.

Highway
Patrolman Bob Loving who spoke 
on "safety”  gnd Patrolman Ken
neth Harrison who showed a film 
on "Safe Driving.”

Mrs. Wick Brown awarded the 
"Most Courteous Driver" certifi
cate for the month to Harold Llt- 
tau, adult division, an<$ Oma Dell 
Ryan in the youth division.

Those present were Mmes. A. W. 
Henry. E. W. Hearn, Horace Glas
gow, Charles Garrett, C. W. Foote, 
Carl Ellis. Cecil Dodd, R. T. Cor- 
rell, Claude Cook, J. W. Chase, 
Wick Brown, Paul Bowen, Orlan 
Bell, Clifford Beck, Vance Apple, 
J. M. Anderson, Claude Allen, W. 
L. Herndon, R. H. Holland, G. D. 
Holt. A. J. Kelly, J. C. May, Ray 
McEntlre, Roy OrrUl, J. W. Put
man, C. B. Rogers, O. A. Schus
ter, T. R. Shirley, A. P. Spicer, 
J. H. Stephenson^ Golta Tandy, 
Fred Tarbox, Byron Tevis, E. W. 
Thomas, Fred Tillman and Manse 
Wood.

omen &

Fad Diets No Solution For Overweights 
Real Answer Is Balanced Foods Daily

(Editor’s Note; Here's the last 
of a six-part series in a new con
cept of weight control — re-educa
tion of eating habits instead of 
tricky diets, an every-day program 
of nutrition instead of fads. Work
ing with NEA’s food editor for this 
article is Dr. Charles Glen King, 
executive director to the Nutrition 
Foundation and nutritional consul
tant to UNICEF.)

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
NEW YORK (NEA) — The long

er you have been overweight, the 
harder it will be to get back to 
what you should weigh.

That is why it is so important to 
avoid putting on weight in early 
life, why it is vital to the health 
and good looks of young people to 
learn menu patterns that will pre
vent them

provided you use some form of 
each of the four groups every day 
and in amounts required by your 
body according to your energy ex
penditure.

“ That means the work you do— 
housewife, truck driver, student, 
factory worker, business man, 
whatever it may be. Certainly the 
housewife requires fewer calories 
a day than a logger in the woods 
— she needs about 2,000, he needs 
around 8,000,”  he explained. "But 
whatever your work, if you eat 
more food calories a day than you 
use up, the excess calorie* simply 
pile up as fat.

"To get rid of those excess 
pounds, adjust your food intake to 
Just below the calories required to 
maintain your ideal body weight.”  
he advised.

“ Use a reliable chart to help 
determine what your particular 
body weight should be according 
to your height. Life Insurance com
panies, many food companies, 
health departments, etc., distribute 
these charts free. Get one. Study 
it carefully. Then determine your 
calorie needs and eat from the four 
groups enough, but not more, food 
to fulfill those calorie requirements.

"And buy a reliable scale. Use 
it at regular periods, at the same 
time of day. In a little while your 
scale will tell -you that those un
wanted and unbecoming pounds are 
fading away. So will your mirror.

"But, of course, you must stick 
to the balanced diet—not just un
til you get your weight down to 
where it shpuld be. That is not 
enough for optimum health Y o u

Mexican Dinner Is 
Given Spanish Club

COOKIES —  Three Brownie Scouts from Troop 18 colled a t the Pampa News to take advance orders for the cookie 
sole being conducted by both Brownie and Girl Scouts. Advance orders ore being taken from Feb. 18 to Mar. 8 Cook
ies will be delivered Mar. 11-18. Shown here giving ond receiving orders are, left to right, Mrs. Joe Pafford, Jan Hall, 
Mrs. Ernest Fletcher, Vicki Autry, and Paulette Phelps. Mrs. Joe Autry is leader of this troop. (News Photo)

from getting fat. So 
warm one of our moet distinguish
ed researchers in the field of nu-. 
trltion. Dr. Charles Glen King, 
executive director of the Nutrition 
Foundation.

"Obese people who have occa
sionally lost some weight find it 
easier to reduce than those who 

y unwanted 
again stress

ing the importance of a better diet 
pattern for Americans, who are 
rapidly becoming a nation of the 
overfed.

He pointed out, too, that as a 
rule, fat children have fat parents. 
That usually means that mama 
and papa like to overeat and that 
the child has picked up the habit 
and shows the result. Just plain 
overeating is far more serious than 
we realize. There is every evi
dence to prove that a diet packed 
with unneeded calories is also 
packed with hazards not only to 
personal attractiveness, but to 
health and longevity.

King, who is also professor of 
nutrition at Columbia University 
and nutritional consultant to 
UNICEF, is convinced the solu
tion to overweight, now a national 
problem, is the readjustment of 
our way of eating to modem life 
and what vl-e have learned about 
food values.

“ Faddism is no solution to over
weight,”  he slated with emphasis. 
“ Moat of the ‘wonder’ diets so 
popular are not the answer. In the 
first place they are expensive. 
They are Impractical in normal 
family living and fall to re-educate 
the obese into eating and enjoying 
a balanced diet and sticking to it 
permanently.”

He deftneid a balanced diet as in
cluding everyday foods from four 
groups;

1) Good protein, such as meat, 
fish, eggs, dairy products.

2) Citrus fruits, such as oranges, 
grapefruit, lemons; also tomatoes.

3) Whole or enriched cereals in 
some form. He says hot breads in 
variety belong in this category, dee- 
pi te the bad reputation they have 
wrongfully gained.

4) A good variety of the usual 
vegetables and fruits, with em
phasis on the intensely yellow and 
green ones.

makes herself scarce until it is 
time to come out and admire the 
finished project.

When he is grumbling about hav
ing to go tq^the Browns, s h e  
knows better^Lian to ask h i m 
whether or not accept an invita
tion to the Whites, even if it- is 
two weeks away.

If he is on a thrift binge — and 
moet husbands go on them at odd 
intervals — she doesn't bring out 
any ideas that will cost him mon
ey. Like the smart wife she is, she 
knows he'll atop his poor t a l k  
when he decides to trade the car 
or buy a bigger outboard motor. 
She waits for his penurious talk to 
turn to “ We can't afford not to—”  
reasoning.

There’s always the possibility 
that she can create an expansive 
mood by the tried and true meth
od of feeding him his favorite meal 
before saying in an offhand man
ner, “ I  saw. an ad in the paper

Mrs. Yokley Hostess 
To A Y L I Club Meet

CANADIAN (Special) — Mr s .  
Jess Yokley was hostess to the A*- 
You-Llke-It Club in her home. 
Games of canasta were played 
during the afternoon.

Mrs. Yokley, using the Valentine 
motif, served individual cherry 
tarts topped with whipped cream, 
heart-shaped sandwiches, and cof
fee.

Members attending were Mmes. 
P. D. Moseley, J. L. Cleveland, 
John Jones, L. P. Ward, Claudte 
Yokley, Cart Studer, Charlie Cal
loway and Helen Tepe. —

All smart wives know that a wife 
can sell her husband on almost 
anything if she waits for the right 
moment.

She doesn’t, for Instance, t a l k  
about any big purchase during the 
weeks when he is working on his 
Income tax, or the weeks after
ward when he is still feeling poor

have never lost i 
pounds,”  he added

from having paid it.
gram concluded with members 
singing the National Anthem of 
Mexico followed by singing of 
the Star Spangled Banner.

Don Tillerson acted as master 
of ceremonies for the evening.

After dinner, the members ad
journed to Teen Town and enjoy
ed dancing.

On the other hand, if he is busily 
and happily sorting out his tackle 
box 'and dreaming of going fishing, 
she knows that any idea she sug
gests is likely to meet with a tol
erant, "Sure,* if that’s what y o u  
want, it’s okay with me.”

She doesn't wait until he is in his 
easy chair before mentioning that 
there’s a movie she would like to 
see. but tries to catch him before 
he has had a chance to relax.

I f.h e  is sweating over a do-it; 
yourself project, she not o n l y  
doesn't bring up any subject she 
doesn't want vetoed, but a l s o

GLAMORIZED with purple plum«. thii puffy omelet makes an 
unm m i breakfast taste treat. It's fine for lunch or supper, too*

Unusual For Breakfast Or Dinner 
Spicy Purple Plum Puffy Omelet

imported
Irish

linen

If you've s  date after office 
hours, don't go to business in the 
morning dressed for it. Better to 
show up for the date in a simple 
suit and hat than astound your 
co-workers with a low-necked drees 
and swishing taffeta petticoats.

(Last of a series) 
ILLUSTRATIONS OF 
BALANCED MENUS

(Prepared by the Nutrition Foun- 
dttion tp show use of basic, every
day foods.)

BREAKFAST—Pineapple juice; 
hot cereal, milk; toasted English 
muffins; butter; je lly  beverage. J

LUNCH — French omelet with 
creoie aauce; buttered awiss chard; 
popovers, butter; half grapefruit 
with mint ice; milk.

DINNER — Pot roast of beef; 
carrots; onions; oven - browned po
tato; green pepper cheese salad: 
butterflake rolls, butter; pecan cup
cakes; beverage.

BREAKFAST — Orange Juice; 
hot cereal, milk; French toast, sy
rup, butter; beverage.

LUNCH — Vegetable - beef soup, 
crackers; tossed greens with lem
on and vinegar; ginger pumpkin 
pie; milk.

DINNER — Vegetable J u i c e  
cocktail, crackers; turkey in cas
serole; glased carrots; baking pow
der’ biscuits, plum preserve; fruit 
salad, fruit whip dressing; bever
age.

c o m eBy GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Food and Markets Editor
Canned purple plums are on the 

list of February's plentiful foods. 
So are eggs." So why not combine 
them into a colorful and delicious 
fruit omelet for breakfast, lunch or 
supper?
SPICY PURPLE PLUM OMELET 

(Makes 4 servings)
One teaspoon cornstarch; cup 

plum juice; 1 can (No. 3*4) purple 
plums, pitted and drained; 1 table
spoon lemon juice; 6 eggs, sepa
rated; 6 tablespoons water; Vi tea
spoon salt; 2 tablespoons salad oil; 
1 tablespoon granulated sugar; V4 
teaspoon each cinhamon, nutmeg, 
mace.

In saucepan, combine corn* 
starch, plum juice, plums and lem
on juice. Cook gently, stirring, un
til mixture thickens and clears; 
keep warm.

Beat egg whites with water until 
stiff but not dry. Beat egg yolks 
with salt. Fold yolks into whites.

Heat oil in 10-inch skillet; pour 
in omelet. Cook over low heat un
til well puffed.

Then bake in moderate o v e n  
(350 degrees F.) about 15 minutes 
or until surface feels dry and ome
let is firm in center, springing 
back when pressed lightly.

Remove from oven. Sprinkle with 
sugar and spires. *

To remove from pan: Run spat
ula around edge of pan. Cut down 
center of omelet, at right angles 
to handle, only part way through. 
Tip handle up, and with aid of 
spatula, fold upper half over low
er. Tilt pan over platter u n t i l  

' omelet rolls out on platter.
1 Serve with whole plums.

Read The News Classified Ada.a m p acanned purple plums: c r e a m  
cheese, omelets, yogurt, pouring 
cream, whipped cream. Try whip
ped cream and purple plums with 
a dash of ginger.

2. Cut up canned purple plums, 
add 1 teaspoon sherry wine and 
spread between layers of p l a i n  
cake. Top with plums folded into 
whipped cream. Makes a gourmet 
lunc heon-d easert.

3. Mash together leftover cooked 
sweet potatoes or yams and purple 
plums, dot with butter and s l i p  
under the broiler for a few min
utes. Excellent with pork.

TOMORROW’S DINNER: Celery, 
radishes, scalloped salmon a n d  
tuna with olives, steamed r i c e ,  
broccoli with lemon butter, crusty 
rolls, butter or margarine, canned 
purple p'ums, quick white c a k e ,  
coffee, tea, milk.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Denny, 
502 N. Dwight, have recently mov
ed to Pampa from Midland. Mr. 
Denny is a welder at George Neef 
Welding Works. They have t w o 
sons, Paul Denny, 15 and Pvt. Earl 
Perry stationed at Fort Carson, 
Oolo.

Odessa Is the former home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rupert, who are 
now living at 1530 Ooffey. Susan, 8, 
Nancy, 5, and Andy, 2 comprise 
their family. Mr. Rupert is assis
tant manager for SIC.

Steven, 4V4, Rodney, 3*4, end 
Randy, 11 mos. with thetr parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blms are new
comers to Pampa from F o r t  
Worth. They are living at 212V4 N. 
Gillespie. Mr. SimgJs a roustabout 
with Clayton Husted.

More newcomers to Pampa are 
Mrs. Lillian Laughlln and her son. 
Ben, who have recently moved 
here from Tulsa, Okla., and are 
living at the Oliking Apts. Ttiey 
plan to make Pampa their home. 
Ben is employed by the United 
Mud Service Company and M r s  
Laughlln la a writer.

100%
SOFT WATER 

Eliminates 
'BATHTUB 

RING'
and Money

featured  in VOGUE Youth Subjects Given 
At WS Guild Meeting

CANADIAN (Special) — T h e  
Wesleyan Service Ouild met in the 
First Methodist Churrh for the sec
ond meeting of their study on 
"Youth in a Responsible Society,”  
directed by Mrs. Vera Morehead.

Mmes. Grace Spiller and Wilbur 
Killebrew presented the program

Members attending were Mmea. 
Bill Zenor. Jack Parsons. V e r a  
Moorehead, Grace Spiller. J a c k  
Mix, A. S. Jackson and Wilbur 
Klllebiew.

Pure linen—pure line. Pure Ship’n Shore. Simplest details; 
crisply notched front and new extra-short sleeves. C lean- 
cut convertible collar. Promising perfect performance 
Tebilized* for constant smoothness. Luxuriously washable.

Dinner Fetes Three 
In A. A. Burch HomeLEFORS (Special) — Mrs Pete 

Cole was honored with s pink and 
blue shower in the annex of the 
First Baptist Church.

Hostesses for the occasion were

W hite and pastels. Sizes 28 to 40
Other exciting new Mouse arrivals, from 2.98

MOBEETIE (Special) — J. D. 
Sackett and son, Dan, Pampa. and 
C. W. Burch we re honored with a 
birthday dinner In the home of 
A. A. Burch Other guests w e r e  
Mrs. J. D. Sackett, Floyd, Paul, 
Edna and C. H. of Pampa: Debra 
Lester. Borger: Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. Holliday, Miss Melba Rector, 
Mrs. O. G. Beck and Glynnda.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Movies, Slides, Films 

Fast Eastman Color Service i l o j
1122 Akock MO 4-8469

Mmes. Tom Florence. H. B. Neill, 
Odie Winchester, W. W. Doom. W. 
B. Mlnter, J. R. Sparkman, A. L. 
Michael, and Charles Earhart.

Mra. Tom Florence presided at 
the guest register.

A corsage arranged with baby- 
sox and ribbon was presented to 
the honoree.

The serving table was laid with 
a pink and blue cloth centered with 
a baby shoe and stork arranged 
around an ivy plant.

Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served with Mr*. H. B. Neill 
presiding at the punch bowl. Mrs. 
Tom Florence served the rake. •

Guests were Misses Rhonda 
Massey, Barbara McDowell, and 
Mmes. B. M. McAninch, C. H. Bu- 
trum, Ed Brock, Verna Massey, 
Roy Shores, Ruth Matheson, Hel
en McDowell, R. N. Cypert, R o y  
Lynch, Jackie Taylor, Llody Me- 
Knight, Bob Clemmons, Charlie 
Clemmons, and Alba Shores.

a nice

PEPTIC ULCER HAS 
REMOVEABLE CAUSE

and become normal.
This Is not Just s  theory. It 

is provable In practice.
Here is a stomach ulcer case 

of four years standing. The 
only reason the man came to 
The Miller Chiropractic Clinic 
waa to escape the knife, after 
nature and bland diets and 
alkaline powders and pill* fail
ed to heal the ulcer.

Starvation diet (not ulcers) 
had reduced (hi* man from 200 
lbs. and he still had his ulcers 
when he got to us.

To shorten the story . . . w* 
dismissed him In four months 
without ulcers or any other 
discomfort, able to eat thick 
steaks and back up to 190 lbs.

No. 1848

An open sors located In the 
stomach or small intestine is 
llks a cold sore on your lip 
only it’s called an ulcer.

Ten percent of our men folk 
hkve ulcers. Medicine men do 
not know the 
exact cause 
their books 
say. so the or-
thodox treat- i * . j

FULL
CUSHION
INSOLES for Mail Carriers

N. and just the
)  shoe for you!

Hals And Games
due# your diet
to fit a sick —
stomach and x|jpr'
make it mild ^ j* A
Jor the same
purpose. Even- ®r - Oordon
cually, perhaps Miller, D.C.
maybe, they hope nature might 
heal the ulcer. If not , . . the 
surgeon cuts out a piece of 
stomach on which the ulcer Is 
located! Why not cut a chunk 
of your lip out when you get a 
•old ulcer?

Mser, let’s get back to their 
hap* that nature might heal 
A  * h y  not do something to 
help nature? How about clear- 

.Ing the nsrve lines to the ulcer
ated part of the stomach?

Hot trrltated nerve* cans* In- 
flammed nerve end plates that 
become uleerated un)e** cor
rected and allowed to cool down

LEFORS (Special) —« Cowboy 
hats for the boys and | dress-up 
hsts for the girls was one of the 
main attractions for the tots *t a 
birthday party given by Mi's. Jer
ry Jacob* for her three year-o 1 d 
son, Eddie Lee.

Mother Goose record* were play
ed and acted out by the children. 
“ London Bridge" also was played.

Refreshments of ice cream, cake 
and punch were, served.

Party balloons were given as fs( 
vors.

Guests were Jimmy and Waysf 
McEwen, Gene Callan, Jennl** 
Boyd, Thel and Debbie Danlls, 
Kay Upshaw and Shariette Ji*n 
Jacobs.

Mothers present were Mmes. lay  
Boyd, H. Callan and Harry Mc- 
Ewen.

Ohr* your foot o chance to bo comfortable.
Wear these Star Brand official service shoes 
•very day... they're smart, sturdy, easy on Iho 
foot. . .  they're reasonably priced.

No. 287 BLACK PLAIN 108 O X F O R D ..........................  $10 95
No. 267 SAMI IN 6-INCH SHOE, /  . . .  $10 95

W E GIVE AN D  REDEEM PAM PA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPSI

PLUS BLACK
OIL RESISTANT CORK
SOLES AND NEELS

If a man violate* man’s law, 
we aend him to prison and point 
iJL finger of acorn at him. If 
he violet* nature * law*, we 
take him to the hospital and 
•end him flower*.

MILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Mil N. Hobart 
Ph MO 4 *4X4 or MO 4-84X8 

Office Hours:
Mon. — Wed. — Fr.

S— It and 4—1 
Twes., Thura., Cat. S—IX

Q UALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY
207 N. Cuyler Phone MO 5-5321

W  A BIG ^  

FAVORITE WITH 

A ll  SERVICE 
MEN S E N D IN G  
BUST HOURS ON  

L  THEIR EEET A
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ellen At Harvester

JON JONES
. Minister

10:48 a. m.
"Singing”

"Abraham

Sunday Schedule:
9:45 a.m. ........ . Bibla Study

10:46 a.m..........Worahip Sarvlca
6:00 p.m.. Young People Maet 
5:00 p. m„ Young Paopla Meet 
9:00 p.  ..........Evening Service

Wednesday Schedule:
9:30 a.m. . .  Ladlee Bibla Clai

7:30 p.m. Bible Study and 
Prayer Sarvico

Church News
Church Attendance Christian 
Campaign On Climb Science

Services

MAKE YOUR SUCCESS COUNT
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY 
Sunday Schedule:

8:30 a.m.— "USE W H A T YOU HAVE"-Sermon 
by Pastor.

8 30 —  9:30 a.m. —  Radio Church Service - KPDN
9 45 a.m.— Sunday School Classes far all ages.

10:55 a.m.— "USE W H AT YOU HAVE" Sermon 
by Pastor.

6:30 pm. —  M YF & Fellowship Study Classes
7:30 a.m — "LIFE'S D IFFICU LT AGE" Sermon 

by Pastor.
9 00 —  9:30 p.m. —  Methodist Men's Hour - KPDN 

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY  
8:30 & 10:55 a.m. ond 7:30 p.m.

You Are Welcome At All Services -

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster 1 Pampa, Texaa

WOODROW ADCOCK. Pastor 
Roy Johnson, Minister ot Music and Education

I Brief talks on “ Church Attend 
ance”  were given last Sunday at 
the First Methodist Church in the 
three services by B. J. Stephens, 
Mrs. Weldon Carter, and James 
Smathers.

Attendance at the three church 
services last Sunday reached a to
tal of 727. rhe attendance cam- 

| palgn which began the first of the 
vear will run through Easter. The 

| weekly goal for attendance is 1000. 
| Since the campaign began 1277 dif
ferent persons have attended ser
vices at the First Methodist 
Church.

“ Use wnat You Have”  will be 
the sermon topic discussed by 
Woodrow Adcock at the two morn
ing worship services of the church 
Sunday at 8:30 and 10:58. The Car
ol and Wesley Singers will sing at 
the 8:30 service "Invocation" by 
Malmin. At the 10:55 a.m. service 
Mrs. Marvin Holman, soprano,

I with Sar.cturay Singers will s i n g  
j "How Long Wilt Thou Forget Me" 
by Speaks.

Sunday evening at 7:So the pas
tor, Woodrow Adcock, will use as 
his subject ‘ iUfe'a Difficult Age.”

| Music will be by the MYF Singers.

The Week At 
First Baptist

"Blue Ribbon Christians" 
the sermon topic for the

How spiritual understanding of 
God «8 divine Mind opens the way 
to greater abilities and opportun
ities will be brought out at Chris
tian Science services Sunday.

Readings in the Lesson-Sermon 
entitled “ Wind" will include t h e  
following from "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures” by

SW Meeting Of The national 
Council Of Presbyterian Men

WICHITA, Kan. — Dr. Louis 
Hadley Evans, former pastor of 
the world's largest Presbyterian 
church, In Hollywood, Calif., and 
one of the country's best • known 
religious leaders, will be the key
note spaker at the first Southwest
ern Area meeting of the National 
Council of Presbyterian Men, 
which convenes here on March 1-3, 
with headquarters at the Hotel 
Broadview. The Council is the lay
men's organisation of the Presby
terian Church in the U.S.A.

Dr. Evans, now minister-at-large 
for the Presbyterian Board of Na
tional Missions, headed the First 
Presbyterian Church, in Holly.

C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S

will be

morning worship service at t h e  
First Baptist Church. Dr. E. Doug
las Carver, pastor, will use t h e  
scripture Haggal I : 14 as a basis 
for this sermon.

Dr. Carver will use the topic 
"The Ideal Wife" for the 7:30 p.m. 
worship service. This la the sixth 
of a series of sermons on “ Mar
riage And The Home" and follows 
a sermon on "The Ideal Husband." 
r All Training Union Directors wtl] 
meet 9unday at 5:45 p.m. and help 

t plan for the Training Union Coun
cil Supper Monday evening, Feb.

Mary Baker Eddy (128:14): “ A wood, for twelve years. He has 
knowledge of the Science of being been widely acclaimed as a speak- 
develops the latent abilities a n d  e r  of remarkable ability, in great 
possibilities of man. It extends the demand at both secular and re
atmosphere of thought, giving men- ligious meetings, and on radio and 
tals access to broader and higher television. He will tddress t h e
realms. It raises the thinker into ------------------------------------------------- —
his native air of insight and per- f t  _ k a _ a 'Epicacity bt. MatthewsThe Golden Text is from Ro ■ r i M i m w  ”  O
mans (12:2): "Be not conformed I | k  |
to this world: but be ye transform- M U  l * C h  
ed by the renewing of your mind,
that ye may prove what is that 
good, and acceptable, and perfect, 
will of God.”

25. The supper meeting will begin 
at 8:30 p.m.

The Sunday School Superinten
dents will meet T u e s d a y  at 
7 p.m. for their monthly meeting.

The members of the Young Peo
ple I and the Intermediate depart
ments will have their Youth Ac
tivity Night on Wednesday, Feb. 27 
beginning at 7 o ’clock. A fun pe-

Sunday rlod with refreshments will c o n -
elude the evening's activity.

The church will honor its Cub 
Scout Pack with a Blue and Gold 
banquet on Thursday, Feb. 28 at 
7 p.m. The Scouts and members tn two weeks
of their families will be present.

The Young People’s Organiza
tions of the church will have their 
regular weekly meetings.

In response to the recent request 
for sponsors from St. Matthew's 
Episcopal Church for the YPSL, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Price have ac
cepted the offer of taking over the 
direction of the Sunday evening 
youth program.

They were initiated last Sunday 
by attending the progressive activ
ities sponsored by St* Matthew’s, 
the First Presbyterian Church and 
the Church of the Brethren youth 
groups.

Over 60 young people from these 
churches had a program discuss
ing the beliefs of the churohes and 
concluded with evening prayer and 
a short talk by Kenneth McWaters.

The school of religion will begin 
The classes will con-

More than 90 per cent of 
market milk is pasteurized.

all

Rend The New* rtaaatfled Ads

sist of pot-luck suppers at 5 30 
p.m., evening prayer at 7 :30 and 
instruction at 8 p.m.

A Shrove Tuesday pancake sup
per and dance will be held Mar. 5 
with

opening session of the three - day 
meeting, at 10 a.m. Friday, March 
1, at the Arcadia Theatre.

Some 2.000 Presbyterian m e n  
from eight Southwestern states 
will participate in the Wichita 
meeting, which has been instituted 
in response to requests from Coun
cil leaders in this area. The new 
meeting, offering the same pro
gram as three others held annual
ly in Chicago, New York and San 
Francisco, gives adedd emphasis 
to the growing importance of the 
Council’s meeting, which have in
creased in attendance from 600 
men in 1949 to 8,654 last year.

Among other outstanding speak 
ers who will address the meeting 
will be Former Governor Arthur 
B. Langlie of Washington; Dr. Eu
gene Carson Blake, State Clerk of 
the Presbyterian Church and presi
dent of the National Council of 
Churches of Christ in the U.S.A., 
and David W. Proffitt, present 
Moderator of the Presbyterian 
General Assembly. Dr. G. Ray
mond Campbell, pastor of West
minster Presbyterian Church, in 
Oklahoma City, and past Modera
tor of the Synod of Oklahoma, will 
conduct the devotions.

The meeting will have the theme 
"I  Am Not Ashamed,”  from Ro
mans 1:18, which further reads: 
“ For I am not ashamed of the gos
pel of Christ; for it is the power 
of God unto salvation to 
that believeth.”

b a r r e t t  c h a p e l
Rev. Jerry Speir, pastor. T r»e i  

Thompson, Sunday school »upt. 
Howard Price. Training U.i.oii 
director. Sunday service*: 9:45 am ., 
Sunday School: 11 a m ., morning wor
ahip: 7 pm. Training Union: 8 p m., 
evening worahip. Mid-week service. 
7:44 p.m. Wednesday.

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OP OOD
Hamilton A Worrell Streets 

Rev. Paul F. Bryant, pastor. Sunday 
Services: »:4i> a.m.. Sunday School; 
11: Oo a.m.. Morning Worahip; 7:00 
p.m.. You-.* People's Service; 8:d0 
p.m.. E w  ng Evangellatlo Service. 
VVednead/ : 6-00 p.m. Fellowship and 
Prayer tervice Frtdayi 1:00 p m_ 
Young Peoplt’e Service.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
iin  a. Tyng

Rav. M. H. Hutchinson, paetor. Sun
day Servlcea; 10:00 a ra., Bible School: 
11.00 a.m.. Preaching; 8:00 p.m.. Ev
ening Service. Wednesday: 4:00 p.m.. 
Mid-week Service.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
834 8. Barnes

Rev. Ennla Hill, pastor. Sunday 
Services 0:16 am ., Sunday School; 
11:00 a.m.. Morning Worship: 6'3U 
pro.. Training Union; 7:30 p.m.,
Evening Worahip. Wednesday: 6:30 
p.m.. Teacher* Meeting; 7 30 p.m..
Mld-w-ek Prayer Service.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
613 E. Francis ,

Carrol B. Ray. pastor. Sunday Serv
ices: 9:45 a.m.. Sunday School; 11:00 
a .m ; Morning Worship; 4:30 p.m..
Training Union; 7:45 p.m.. Evening 
Worship Wednesday: 1:14 p.m.. Pray
er Service.

HARh a m  METHODIST CHURCH 
539 S. Bainee Street

Rev. Owlen Butler, pastor. Sun
day School 9 45. Muiiilng Worship 
Set vice. 11 o'clock, tnlermedieie 

iPorgrum 5 Dm., M k F Program, 4 
p.m., Bible Study 4 p .m . Booster 
Hand. 4 pin.. Evening Seivlce 7 
o'clock. W8CS Monday night 7:30. 
Choir Practice. Wednesday Evening 
6*45. Bible Study Wed. night |:so. 
Official Board Meeting earn lat Wed
nesday night a'ter llThie Study I he 
Methodist Men meet each 4tn Tues- 
day night at 7 o'clock Fishermen a 
Club Thursday nights at 7 o’clock.

HOBART STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1001 W . Crawford Street

Rev. Claude Harris, pastor L. H. 
Harrell, interim paetor. S u n d a y  
School 9:45 a. m .; Corning Worship 
Service. 11.00 a. m .; Training Union, 
R:4.‘> p. m .: Evening Worship Service, 
8:00 p. m.

• HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
413 W. Browning

Father Miles Moynlhan, pastor. Sun
day Services: 6:00 a.m., Mass: 1.00 
a.m.. Maas; 9:0(1 am .. Mass: 10:30 
am .. 51ass Weekdays: 6:30 a.m..
Mass: 3:00 a.m . Mass. Wedneadayi 
7:30 pro . Novena.

IMMANUEL TEMPLE

101 E. Campbell
Rev. Bill Sparlu. pastor. Sunday

Servlcea Sunaay School 10:00 a.m. | • 
Morning Worship, 11 a m .; Children's 
and Young People's Servio*. 7:00_p m.

every one

The National Council of Presby
terian Men is devoted to a pro
gram, entirely within the frame
work of the church itself, which 
seeks to enlfet every man in every 
corgregatlon into active service in 
the work ot his church. During Its 
nine-year hfltory, the Council has 
experienced a phenomenal growth, 
rising from its original 370 organ
izers to Include 2,700 chapters with 
400,000 men. •

Kenneth G. McGllvr«y, Sacra
mento (Calif.) attorney, la presi- 
cent of the National Council of 
Presbyterian Men. Officers from

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
600 N. Somerville

1. M. Gilpatrlck. minister. Sunday 
Services: 9:45 a.m Bible School; 10:60 
a.m.. Morning Worship. 1;S0 p.ro.. 
Evening Worship Wednesday: 10:00 
a.m.. Ladies Bible C;j*sa: 7:30 p.m.. 
Mid-week Service i»

CHURCH OF THE BBETh REN
600 N. Frost

James L. Mlnnicb. pastor
- -Sunday Services: 9:45 a. m., Church 
Schuol, 11:00 a. in. Morning Worship; 
4 p.m..' Youth Fellowship: 7 p m., 

'Evening Worahip Service. Wednes
day : 6:30 p.m.. Junior Choir rehearsal;. 
7:30 p. m.. Senior Choir rehearsal.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Ellen at Harvester 

Sunday services; 9:45 a.m.. Bible 
Study; 10:46 a.m. Church Services: 
6:00 p.m., young people meet; 4 oO 
pm ., evening service. Wednesday: 
9-30 a.m.. Ladles Hilda class; 7.30 
p.m.. Bible study and prayer service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
901 N. Frost

Evangelistic Service* 7:30 p m. Tues
day evenings: Mid-week 8ervlce. 7:30 
p.m. Friday evenings: Bible study 
and prayer servlcea

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall 
944 S. Dwight

J. W . Nash, minister. Theoratle 
Ministry School and Service meet
ing: Friday 7:30 p.m. Watchtower 
Study: Sunday 7:30 p.m. Congrega
tion Blbly Study: Tuesday I p.m.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Corner ef Sumner A Bond

Rev. William J. Cloud, paetor. Sun
day services t 9:45 a.m. 8unday 
School; 10:40 a.m.. worship service: 
7 p.m.. evenjng worship service.

LANDMARK MISSIONARY

BAPTIST CHURCH 
317 N. Nelson

Rev. R. D. Evens, pastor. Runda:
School at 9:46 a.m.. Mornlni

111 a.m.. B.T.U. Servlcea,
Inf w 
. 6 41

"cakes" being aerved from the Southwestern Area Include Sunday Service*: 9 JhTam.. Sunday Evening Worship. 7 45 p.m.

Wortlil 
P m-e

beginning at 8:30. The affair Is be
ing sponsored by SL Margaret's
Guild.

. OF SAYINGS FOR Y00 I during our 5th

5 until 7:30 p.m. and the dance Clarence McGuire, of Kansas City, 
— ' '  Mo., pressident of Hoover Broth

ers. distributors of school supplies, 
and a senior vice president of the 
Council; Paul L. Washington, Okla
homa City attorney and vice presi 
dent of the Council's Area No 5, 
and Dr. J. Wilson Byers, dentist, 
of Fort Collins, Colo., and v i c e  
president of the Council's Area No. 
Aree No. 7.

Rcnuu,, 11:00 am .. Sunday Service. 
Wednesday:. 9:00 p.m.. Wedne.-da-
Servlue. Reading Room Hours: 2 to 4 
p m. Tuesday and Friday and Wednes
day-evening ‘after Aha ssrvloa.

LIGHTHOUSE MISSION 
I Assembly of God)

Ruby M. Burrow, pastor
1134 Wilcox SL _____________

Sunday School. 9:45 a m .; Sunday 
mumlng worship service, 11 a m .;

evangelistic services, 
an-

CHURCH OF GOO

Rsr. 0C* m<?b“ 'iUirbirtK*‘dp a a t o r . ; V V,W ^ i \ T " v ‘ « l n ^
Sunday Service: 9.45 a.m . Sunday M: rv y „  Vnm  *School: 11:00 a m.. Preaching; 11:45 «er\i<.e*. . 45 p.m.

f.m.. Evangellatlc Services. Tuesday:
:4& p.m.. Prayer Meeting. Friday;

1:46 p m.. Young People's Kndeavor.

Humor In 

The News
By UN TED PRESS

WASHINGTON — President Ei
senhower. in hie speech to the na
tion on Israel:

"I  believe that — in the inter
ests of peace — the United Na
tions has no choice but to exert 
pressure upon Israel to comply 
with the withdrawal resolutions."

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of Oklahoma A  Christy

CHURCH OF OOO IN CHRlOT
(Colored) 404 Oklahoma 

Her. J. .Neaot Haynes, pastor. Sunday School. 9 45 a.m.: Worship Services. 13 noon. YPWW at ( Su p.m.;' JCvenlng Service at I p m. Weekly •ervlcea Tuesday. Thursday and Friday e van i ng*. Wednesday e van mg 
sung atPrayer Meetii : bS p m.

T H I CHURCH OFf* 
OOD OF PROPHfCY

Corner «f Zimmer* A
Johnnie L.

...............Montagu
............ -  — Yardley. pastor Sun

day services: 10 a m. .Sunday School; 
11 a~m.. worship service: 7 JO p.m., 
evangelistic service Tuesday services: 
* •* p.m.. prayer mooting Saturday 

7:3ft p.m.. Young people's•ervi< *n 
V X.B

In Appreciation for another successful year of Business in Pam
pa, we are holding our 5th Anniversary Sale beginning Saturday 
and continuing thru Tuesday. Many Thanks for making our store 
the No. 1 Appliance Store in Gray County. Below are 4 examples 
of the many bargains offered during this event!

WASHINGTON — Senate Demo
cratic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
(Tex) on President Eisenhower's 
call for pressure on Israel If it 
does not withdraw from Egyptian 

; territiry:
"I regret that the administration 

feels that there is no choice but 
i to bring pressure on one side ol 
a two-side dispute in the Middle 
East unless certain terms ar« 
met.”

Rev. Ot• * Htandifer. pastor. Sunday 
service* J 45 a m.. Sunday School;
i . • I " J! Ill .
training varvica; 7:3v p m., preaching 
iwvlcv. WeOnrvdlv nervier: 7 p.m.. 
litbla study and prayer meeting:
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF OOO 

1020 Fredtria
Rev. Ia. L. Cook, pastor. .Sunday 

servlcea. 9 43 a.m .; Sunday School. 
11 a.m.; preaching aervlce, 7:30 p.m. 
iVedneeday aefVldl*. 7:30 p.m.

P lN T^Q pbTA L HOLINESS
AJcock and Zimmers 

J. B. Caldwell, paator. Sunday *erv- 
Icea: 3 Hi a m . Sunday tftchool; 11.0*>. 
Morning tvorsnlp. > » p m . Young
People: 7:30 p.m . Erangeflatlo service. 
Wednesday: T SO pm. mid-week Evan
gelistic service Thursday: 10:00 p.m* 
Ladles* Auxiliary.

PILGRIM HOLINESS CHURCH ...
Corner of Christy A Browning 

Rev. Ant ole Terlet. pastor, Metho
dist In doctrine. Sunday school. 9 4l 
am .; worship hour. 11 a .m Y .T .S . ,  
(.45 p.m.: evening worship. 7:46 p.m.

GE A U TO M A TIC

CLOTHES DRYERS
PRICED
FROM 1575"

-K & GE AU TO M ATIC 40/ /

ELECTRIC RANGES
DIVIDED TOP 
WITH YOUR 
OLD RANGE

$10095

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. — Dr 
William Hltzlg. on the collapse of 
India's V. K. Krishna Menon aft- 
er a speech in the U.N. Security 
Council:

"He had a bout of coronary in
sufficiency, complicated by a cir
culatory collapse in which hi* 
blood pressure did not adjust it
self to an greet position."

LONDON — Bolivian tin heir 
Jaime Ortix Patino testifying on 

'v/hat broke up his marriage with 
American cover girl Joanne Con-1 
nelly:

“ It was mother, the same old 
mother, always mother.”

CHURCH OF JE5U6 CHRIST

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
< Mormon)

T. C. O ym . branch  president Meet* 
at Carpenter Mm II W . Foster.
Sunday St hooi 10.45 a m. Evening 
service (Jo p.m.

CHURCH OF THE N AfAlFEN l

600 s'. West
D. D. Elliott, pa-tor. itundav S«rv- 

Ices: 9.45 a m . Sunday S£ht**l; 11 :‘J0 
a.m.. Morning Worship, 7:15 pm .,
Youth Hroupa, I.uu p.m., Fiayer gerv- 
Ice. Wednesday; I-.no pm.. Prayer 
Meeting Friday: 7:46 pm .. Collage 
Prayer Service.

EVANOELICAL METHODIST

CHURCH 
1101 ft. Wells

Paul Matthews Fitch, pastor. Sun- 
Jay services: Sunday achool. 9 45 a m.
Sunday school supt.. Cecil McCarrelL
Morning worship ssrrlc t. 11 a m. |r« ,  begin, 9 :4*' a m.̂  Preaching si 
Evangelistic service, 7:30 p.m. wi- u  oo g.ni Communion ssrv^i first 

prayer meeting service. I p m. Sunday of each month

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
(Colored) 111 S. Gray 

Rev. L  R  Davis, pastor. Fundsy 
Services 9:45 a m . Sunday School: 
ll:t*0 a.m.. Preaching Service: 6 .(4 ' 
p.m.. Training Union; 1:45 p.m.. Eve* 
ning Worahip. Tuesday: 7:30 p.m. Mis
sion Wednesday 7:00 pm ., ’leachers 
Meeting: 1:00 p m.. Prayer Rervlca.

THE REORGANIZED *
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(Not Utah Mormons)

425 N. Ward *
B. B. Malone, pastor. Hunday sent-

Vdi SAi L) IVII \̂|

GE A U TO M A TIC

WITH YOUR 
OLD WASHER 
ONLY

WASHERS
GE M AHOGANY CONSOLE

TELEVISION SET
I8950 REG. $279.95 jtj 

WITH YOUR OLD ^ 
SET ONLY 19995

ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES 
IN OUR STORE WILL 
HAVE SALE PRICES 

THRU TUESDAY, FEB. 26 308 W. Foster

AN D APPLIAN CES
Phone MO 4-3511

V

WASHINGTON: Sen. Theodore 
F. Green (D-RI), chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relation* Commit
tee, urging approval of the Sen
ate’* modified version of the El
senhower Doctrine on the Middle 
East:

"It is much more clear and 
forthright to state that the ‘Unit
ed State* 1* prepared’ to take ac
tion than to state only that t h e  
President is authorized.”

THOMASVILLE, Ga. — Presi
dent Elsenhower In a so c ia l state
ment concerning actions toward 
Israel by this government and the 
United Nation*;

"The United States has renewed 
it* plea to Israel to withdraw in 
accordance with the repeated de- 
manda of the United Nations and 
to rely upon the resoluteness of 
all friends of justice to bring about 
a state of affairs which will con
form to the principle* of justice 
tnd of international-law and serve 
impartially the proper interest* of 
all in the area."

HOLLYWOOD— Frank Sinatra’s 
lawyer, Martin Gang, commenting 
on a subpena served on the actor- 
singer by three m tn who entered 
hi* bedroom:

•‘Why, someone might have been 
killid. Suppose Frank had had a 

handy. There hav, been two 
laries at tys house recently, 

now,

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE 
333 S Starkweather

Rsv C. K Rhyne, paalor. Sunday 
Services Sunday Scnool. 9:46 a.m.: 
Morning Worahip, 11 a.m.; Broadcast 
over KPDN, 2.00 p m .. YT>uug i'ao- 
pl«n Servlcea. ( 30 p.m.; Evening Wor
ship 7:45 pm. Young People's meet
ing every Tuesday evening. Evangel- 
latio servlcea at 7:46 p.m. each Thurs
day and Friday
FELLOWSHIP EAPTIST CHURCH 

830 8. Cuylsr
Rev Q. R. Martin, pastor. Sunday 

•ervlcea: 10 am .. Bible school; 11 
a.m.. preachlna; I p.m.. evening wor
ship. Wednesday: t pm ., midweek 
•ervloa.

FIRST ASSEMBLY Of> OOD 
600 8 Cuylar 

I . E. Naeley. paetor 8unday ear*. 
lc ,i : 8:30 am . radio broadcast uvar 
K P A T ; * 46 a m.. 8unday School; 
11:00 a_m. Worship Service; 6:31) pm.. 
C. A. Band iToutn Group): 7:30 p.m., 
Evangellatle Bervlce Wednesday: 
1:46 p m . Mid week .Service*. Braver 
and Bible Stuoy. Friday; 7:45 p.m.. 
Youth 8*rvlcea

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
303 N. Waat

Dr. Dougina Carver, naator. J. R. 
Btrobl*. minister of education. Jo# 
Wblttan, director of mualo. B. R. 
Nuckole, Sunday School superinten
dent. Lonnie Richardson, Training 
Union director. Sunday services: 9 45 
a m , Hunday School: 11 a.m.. worship 
rervlce; 6:80 p.in. training union; 
7:30 p.m., evening worahip.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
S00 E. Klngsmlll

Rav Richard Craw*, minister. Sun-
a  Service*: 9-46 a m., Church 

ool; 10:50 a.m.. Morning 
and Communion; 6:30 
Meeting: 6:00 p.m.. All Other Youth 
Group,; 7:00 p.m.. Evening Harvle,. 
Wadneaday: 100 am .. Prayer Meet
ing: 7:00 o.ro.. Choir Practice.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
201 E. Foster

Rev. Woodrow W. Adcock, min
ister. Roy Johnson, minister of 
mueto and education. Hunday Serv
ices: S.30 a m., morning worship; (1:45 
a m , church school; 10:00 a.m,, radio 
broadcast over KPDN: 10:65 a.m.. 
morning worahip; 6:30 pm ., 8enlor 
MYF 6:30 p.m'. Intermediate MYF; 
6:30 n.m.. fellowship study classes 
for all agea; 6:00 p. m„ youth choir; 
7:30 pm ., evening worship Wednes
day: 7:00 a.m., mld-waak worship 
service, sanctuary.

SALVAYlON ARMY
ell E. Albert

Envoy and Mrs. H. C. Saago. com
mending officers Sunday earvtcaa 19 
a.in.. Sunday School; 11 a m. Holine 

*d et; * 
Salvation

.Heeling b.uO p.m.. Corps Cadet; 8.30 
p.m.. YJ’ .L .; 8:00 pm..
Meeetln 
tlon

ng Tuesday; 7:3u p.m.. Prepare 
Meeting and Girl Guards; 4.00

p m.. Junior Leagu*. Wednesday 4:30 
pm .. Hunbaama; 100 pm .. Salvation 
Meeting. Open Air Meetings: 3:30 p m.

Worship
pm ., C.Y.F.

FIRST '.HUTCH

pastorChi

klUBd.
Runl h
biirga
you I

rSarie* at hi* house recent!i  XL.Re 1 the News Class Hied Ada

PRESBYTERIAN 
915 N Gray

Rev. Ronald fv Hubbard.
Biiodal Sarvlca,: 9 46 a.m Church 
School; 11:00 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
7:30 p m.. Evening Wor»hip: 6:00 p m.. 
Youth Group,

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH
713 r.efuis HI,

T h, ltev. liwRime Hlarllng.
Hund,y Hi-linnl for all age* .
Morning Worship ....................
Children', Church and Adult

Study .......... ..................... ..
Evangelistic Her vie*

Sunday ; 7:00 p m. Sunday i 7 :00 p m.
Saturday

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
425 N. ward

C. Herbert Lows, pastor. Saturday 
Sabbath Service*: 9 all a.m.. Sabbath 
School; 11:00 am ., Worahip Services; 
Youth Volunteer MieelOTtifty Servlcee 
held one hour before sundown Satur
day. Tuesday: 8 p.m.. Midweek pray
ar and study services

BT. MARK'S MZTHODIET CHURCH
• Colored) 408 Elm 

Rav. Jonah Parker, paetor. Sunday 
Service*: 9i45 *.m., Sunday School] 
10:56 a.m.. Mprnlng Worship; 6 30 
pm .. Upworth Iy*ague; 7:30 p m - 
Evening Worship Wednesday: 7:3* 
p.m.. Prayer Meeting.

0T. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

707 W. Browning
Rev. William Id. West, rector. Sun

day aervlie. 9 a.m.. Holy Commun
ion; 9 30 a.m.. church school; 11 am .. 
Scout Troon meets. Wednesday: 9 3* 
a m.. Holy Communion; 10 a m., 
women', auxiliary (lat. 2nd, 4th); I 
p.m.. choir rehearsal Clem Followell 
aupt. Mr*. Followell. church secretary.

«T. PAUL METHODIST 
Corner Buckler and Hobart

Rev. E. L. Hall, paetor. Sunder 
Service*: 3:45 a.m.. Sunday School;
11:00 a.m.. Morning worahip; s:4* 
p.m.. M YF; 7:00 p.m.. Adult Fellow
ship; 7:30 p.m.. Evening Worship.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
400 N. Zimmers •

Rev. M. B Smith, naator. Bob Ham- 
■•on, music director.. Sunday service*: 

Sunday School. 9:45 a m .: Morning 
Worahip, U:u0 a.m .; lralning Union. 
7:o0 p.m.: Evening Worship vervlcae, 
8 00 p.m. Midweek Prayer eervlcaa at 
7:45 pm . Choir practic# at 1:30 pm.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
610 Nalda St.

Pra ver 
day

and Praise Service,

pa v tor.
___ air,
. .  .11 (Hi 
Bible

' . V . i i l i
Thure- 

. . .  7:30

Rev. Nelson Frenchman, pastor. 
.Sunday Servlcea: 9:45 a.m., Sunday 
School, 11:1)0 am .. Uavutlunal; 7.3* 
pm .. Uvangallatic Saivlce. Tuesday! 
-:0'l p m . Cadies Auxiliary. Wednes
day: 7:31) p.m.. Prayer Meeting. Fri
day; 7:30 p.in.. Pentecostal Conquai* 
ers Meeting

XION LUTHERAN CHURCH ,  
1110 Duncan

Rav Anhui A. Riuna. pastor. Bun- 
day Sorvlrea: * 45 a.m., Hunday
txhool; ll:uo a m.. Divine Hervloa; 7.9* 
nm Kvenlnr He: vine. W*dneed»»i 
family Kurharlat; 6:80 p.m., youth 
group meats. Monday: 7.30 p.m., Bof
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Thesg pub'ic spirted firms ore making these week
ly messages possible — and join with the ministers 
o f Pam?o in hoping that each message will be an
inspiration to everyone.

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
US N

Farm Fresh Dairy Products
Ward M 04 7471

GENE S & DON S TELEVISION - ’
Sales and Service

444 W Foster MO 4 6481

GRONINGER & KING
(OS W Brow u ___________________________________  MO 4 4681

H. k. THOMPSON PARTS & SUPPLY
811 W. KIN Ob MILL I* HON E MO 4 4648

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.. INC.
Developers oV Northcrest

Hughes Bldg. Pampa

HAW KINS RADIO & TV LAB
Repair on All Makea Radio and TV -  2-way Radio Sarvlcd 

Ph. MO 4-2181

HILLS A HILLS DRILLING CO.
M0 4 7381, 4 4862 or 4-4078

118 W. Poster

HUKILL & SON
Automotlv* hlaotrio Strvlc*

MO 4-6111

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1—220 N. Cuyler, MO 8717 

NO. 2—806 8. Cuyler, MO 8 8718 
No. 8—801 W. Fraud*

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
221 E. ATCHISON PHONE MO *4-4331

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
121 E. Klngsmlll

228 N. Culler
KARL'S SHOE STORE

MO 8-8742

LEWIS HARDWARE
Mlf It Comet from e Hardware Store. We Havt It**

•22 S. Cuyler MO • tMl

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Bueinees Men's /  eeursnee 

— MO 4-8421- (Res. MO 4 8420)107 N. Frost

M cCA RLIY  S JEW ELRY STORE
106 N- Cuyler________________________________________MO 4-8437

MEMORY GARDENS
PERPETUAL 4 AKE CEMETERY 

PHONE MO 4 8821

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
400 W. Brown MO 4 4680

PAMPA COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority of the Coca-Cola Co.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
I l l  North Cuyler MO 4 8388

816 W. Brown
PARKER WELDING WORKS

MO 4 7476

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Pampa Borger — Amende

MO 4 4631112 K. Brown
-------—---- ----- r"

RICHARD DRUti v
“ Jo* Tooley, Pampas Synonym (or Drugs”

SERVICE CLEANERS
318 Bo. Cuyler 113 8. Ballard

” W * Give Gunn era*. Stampa”

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
207 N. Cuyler MO 8-8321

JACK CHISHOLM’S 
TRAIL ELfcCiftIC

MO 4 404#

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Quality Horn* Furnishing* — Ua* vaur Credit"

UTILITY OIL & SUPPLY
MO 4-4617

WILSON ORUG
Fra* Oalivary

300 S. CXiyler

WESTERN FENCE COM PANY
12* N. HOBART PHONE MO 4 4431

YOUR LAUNDRY L DRY CLEANERS
301 W. Fran cl* MO 4 2884

ADDINGTON S WESTERN STORE
"I f  Vau r* too Buay to Hunt and Fiah. You r* too Buayl”

113 8. Cuyler MO 4-3161

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens, Mgr. US N. Cuyler

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
108 W. Francis MO 4 7361

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
120 W. Klngimlll M04-27II

DIXIE PARTS & SUPPLY
117 S. Cuyler MO 8 8771
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REV. OLAND M. BUTLER, Minister 
THE HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH  

639 South Barnes Street

THE LAND WE LOVE.
it Blessed Is the Nation Whose God Is the Lord; and the 
People Whom He has Chosen For His Own Inherit-
once./'-Ps. 33-12.

God has given us o pleasant land, a land blessed with Intellegance, 
Liberty and Christian Faith. This Country of ours is a goodly Heritage It* 
providential beginning, splendid history, varied and expansive domain glori
ous institutions, beoutiful forms of governments and exalted national spirit 
have every patriotic citizen proud of our country ond of opr flag. We have 
every reason to be proud. Our victory in war and our triumphs in peace have 
been worthy of our civilization. With all our defects and sins, our progress 
growth, popular education, citizenship, civic righteousness, and love for lib
erty place us high among the nations of the earth. We have a vast domain 
of which we may feel proud and also a national spirit which is worthy to 
moke us rejoice. A spirit which represents love of freedom ond sympathy 
for the oppressed who ore struggling for liberty ond justice in all lands; 
while o sense of fraternity binds every port of our land, north, south, east 
ond west in closest union.

We believe it was wise forethought of our forefathers who subscribed 
these precious freedoms od oil of us should feel keenly our obligations of 
helping protect ond advance them.

One of the facts that this theme should fix in our minds is that the 
founders of our republic recognized God The lost sentence of our Declara
tion reads "And for the support of this declorotion, with a firm reliance on 
the protection of Divine Providence, we mutually pledge " When the con
tinental Congress was organized, Benjamin Franklin, although not a church 
member, suggested that the services be opened with prayer. At Valley 
Forge, He who led our little drmy, Geoorge Washington, was found in the 
stillness o4 midnight on his knees, supplicating the God of Nations to save 
his country which lay bleeding In that struggle for independence the col
onies put their trust in "Him who had guided another nation with o cloud
by day ond o pillar of fire by night 
abandon the faith of our fathers

Heaven forbid that we should ever 

Blessed Is the Notion Whose God Is the Lord."

*, ... . ____ _  ,
*1 *5 -J». I
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Basilio, Saxton 
To MeetToraghWHITE DEER The White Deer Does can wrap up 

the girls’ championship of District 1-A here tonight with 
a victory over the Stinnett Rattlerettes.

The two teams ended the regular season deadlocked 
in first place with 7-1 records. White Deer, coached by 
Bob Moore, then beat Stinnett in the first of the best-of- 
three series Tuesday night.

If the Does "win tonight they will advance into bi
district play against the McLean Tigerettes next week. 
A Stinnett win would necessitate a third game next 
Wednesday at White Deer.

Game time tonight is 7 :3 0 . Admission is 75 cents 
and 50 cents.

A five week'* postponement be
cause the champion bruised his 
right hand in training helped the 
gate, expected now to range be
tween 1130,000 and 1130,000.

That would be the largest hi 
Cleveland since the Max Schmel- 
ing • Young Stribling heavyweight 
title fight, July 3, 1931. Since then 
the tops was 187,000 drawn by 
Sugar Ray Robinson and Artie Le
vine In 1948.

Co-Manager Joe Netro said to- 
day, "I  hope Carmen finishes his 
series decisively tonight with Sax
ton, so he can shoot for the mid
dleweight title. At 29, It has be
come a real chore for Carmen to

aunurw*

Tremendous Values on 
Brand New Merchandise of I

'firestone February dleweight crown
The betting is 3-1 that raw-boned 

Carmen from Chittenango, N. Y., 
will achieve his second victory 
over streamlined Saxton of New 
York in their third encounter be
fore a possible sell-out crowd of 
12,700.

Carmen's recently tender right 
hand has not discouraged his sup-

b a r g a i n
fair pare down to the 147-pound limit.To Be Renominated

NEW YORK (U P)— Billy Tal
bert of New York is expected to 
be re-rtominated captain of the 
U.S. Davis Cup team today at a 
meeting of the Davis Cup Selec
tion Committee.

porters He would be stronger as a mid
dleweight, around 154 pounds. Of 
course, whether he could go right 
after the 160-pound crown woujd 
depend on the wishes of the pro
moters.”

In fact, the wagering is 7-3 that 
26-year-old Saxton does not last 
the scheduled 15 rounds of the na
tionally televised and broadcast 
battle, which starts at 10 p.m. 
EST. Carmen Wins On TKO

In their two previous bouts, Sax
ton recaptured the title on a unani
mous but disputed decision over 
Basilio at Chicago Stadium last 
March 14, but Carmen won it back 
from Johnny on a ninth-round TKO 
at Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 12.

Saxton, who originally won the 
championship from Kid Gayilan 
and lost it to Tony DeMarco, has 
the chance tonight to become the 
first to win the welterweight crown 
three times. Nine others have won

Twin Car Mats

Bowling Tourney
it twice

“ I'll win tonight," said Saxton, 
“ because I'll return to the boxing 
style I used at Chicago — taking 
advantages of my speed and skill. 
I won't try to slug it out with him 
like I did at Syracuse, where the 
fans booed me for boxing.”

The Pampa Bowling Associa
tion's City Tournament concludes 
this week end with team and singles 
and doubles play scheduled at the 
Pampa Bowl.

The City League will bowl in

•  Snug Fitting
• Com plsts Protection
• Non-Skid Design
• Heavy Gauge Rubber
•  Choice of Colors Value team play Saturday night and sin

gle# and dubles will be held Bun- 
day. City League bowlers will be 
trying to beat the 2,717 rolled by 
the Elks Club of the Industrial 
League last week. Friendly Men's 
Wear is the defending team cham
pion.

Taale of the Tape
CLEVELAND (UP) Here's ths 

tale-of-the-tapc for tonight's Car
men Basilio-Johnny Saxton welter
weight championship fight:
Basilio Saxton
29 yrs Age 26 yra
S ft. 8*| in. Height 5 ft. 9 in. 
147 lbs. Weight exp. 14T
67 * Reach 71 in.
C6'j in. Chest exp. 42 in.
15 in. - Neck 16‘i  in.
29 in. Walat to In.
15'-i in. Fereerm 13 in.
13ti in. Bicepe 1S'» in.
11 in. Fist 12 in.
20V in. Thigh 21 >4

Save $10.00 on this nation
ally famous range. Has 
Robertshaw automatic con
trol, ad ju stab le  roll-out 
broiler, ' divided top — all 
porcelain inside and outl

Favorites Advance 
In Women's Event

ORMOND BEACH, Fla. (UP) — 
Several of the favorites met tough

Arnold Palmer Leads In Houston Openof Marysville, Wash., went against 
young Greta Leone of Chicago. 
Medalist Maureen Rtlef "of Ne# 
Castle, Pa., was expected to have 
an easier time.handling challenger 
Ann White of Untontown, Pa.

The first round of match play 
Thursday produced only one mild 
upset despite high winds off the 
ocean and a steady drlxzle of rain.

[Mrs. Maurice Click, Baltimore 
veteran, turned back Mrs. Ann 
Casey Johnstone of Mason City, 
Iowa, 1-up on the 19th hole with: 
a spectacular back-nine rally. She 
met Virginia Ott, Williamsport, j 
Pa., today.

R A P I 0  A N D  I V  *
Philco Transistor Radio Read The News Classified Ads.the damp course after two days of 

rain early in the week. Continued 
sunshine and temperatures in the 
upper 60s or lower 70s were ex
pected today. »

The closely - bunched field found 
23 players within four strokes of 
Palmer, the 27-year-old former 
National Amateur champion play
ing out of Latrobe, Pa. Three were 
stacked at 69 and eight more at 70.

At 69 were former National 
Open champion Jack Fleck, Dav
enport, Iowa; Gene Bone, Louis
ville, Ky., and Doug Higgins, Mid
land. Tex.

Ed Furgol, another ex-National

my Demaret, a favorite son now 
playing out of Kiamesha I-ake, 
N. Y., amateur Phil Rodgers of 
Houston, Buddy Weaver, ex - Rice 
Institute golfer from H o u s t o n ,  
Doug Ford, Mahopac, N. Y., and 
Peter Thomson, Melbourne, Aus
tralia.

Forty of the field of 161 tied or 
bettered the 7,200 yard par 36-36- 
72 layout in the opening round 
Thursday. A few mudholea spotted

HOUSTON. Tex. (UPl —Arnold Open champion from 8t. Andrews. 
111., wa# at 70 along with George 
Blgham. Kansas City, Kan.; Chuck 
Klein, San Antonio, Tex.; Dick 
Turner, San Angelo, Tex.; Dean 
Wood, Liberty, Tex.; Bil Ogden, 
Chicago; Pat Schwab, Dayton, 
Ohio, and Dave Ragan, Orlando, 
Fla.

Palmer, 11th in money winnings 
on the winter tour after placing 
third In last week's Texas Open, 
blrdied Nos. 1, 2. 3, 6, 11, 12. 11, 
and 17. He doubled-bogeyed the 
ninth after dropping one shot Into 
a ditch and another tlito the water. 
He bogeyed the 14th.

Palmer started the second round 
of the 336,000 Houston Open today 
with a stroke lead over three vet
erans, an amateur and a hungry
newcomer.

Palmer ripped the long, soggy 
Memorial Park course for eight 
birdies Thursday, but settled with 
a five-under par 67 after a bogey 
and a disastrous double-bogey.
'One stroke back at 68 were Jlm-

PAMPA
GUARANTEED
sorvica free  for
5 FUlL YEARS ~  A LLEY

KIDS DAYNothing like it! Only 
Philco has this patented 
surface barrier transis
tor. Provides amazing 
power, selectivity and 
richness of tone on two 
ordinary flashlight bat
teries.

Sat. 2:00-12:00
30c Per Line 

2111 N. Hobart 
Phone MO 9-9069

Basketball Scores
By UNITED PRESS 

East
Holy Cross 85 Providence 73 
Temple 80 St. John's (N Y .) 73 
Seton Hall 80 Cincinnati 67 
W. Va. Tech 87 W. Va. Wesl. 84 
Georgetown 97 Transylvania 88

EASY
TERMS Knickerbockers May 

Not Enter Playoffs
lng St. Louis. 12S-1U

Rhode Island 96 Maine 71 
South

Clemson 91 Furman 79 
Alderson Broad. 85 Morris H. 76 
Tampe 90 Valdosta State 61 
Lenoir Rhyne 79 Eton 56 
Benedict 82 Knoxville 81 

Midwest
Grambling 63 Central St. (O.) 55 
Oklahoma ASM 56 Kansas 54 
Wash. U. (Mo.) 90 Mo. Mines 74 
St. John's (Minn.) 83 Augsburg 77

Paul Arizin of the Warrior* tookThe I^ew York Knickerbockers
game scoring honors with 28 
points, while Adolph Schayes led 
the Nats with 16 points and John 
Kerr had 24 rebounds.

At Boston. Met Hutchins of Fort 
Wayne and Harry Gallatin of New 
York each scored 24 points, but 
the Pistons led almost all the way 
in scoring a victory that boosted 
their Western Division lead over

three games behind Syracuse in 
the vital lost column with only 11 
left to play, now stand In grave 
danger of missing the National 
Basketball Assn, playoffs.

The Syracuse Nationals took this 
commanding lead over the Knlcki 
In the battle for third place In the 
Eastern Division Thursday night 
by scoring a 92-86 victory over

Aluminum Bowl Set

OPEN 8 :SS — Ends Tonlte 
All Family Entertainment

GINGER ROGERS 
MICHAEL RENNIE 

“TEEN-AGE REBEL” H O O PSt. Louis to 2'* games• 100% frash—they're 
Dri-Charged

• Free installation
• Nationwide guarantee
6-Volt—75c a W *«k

Philadelphia after the Knicks had
STARTS SATURDAYWith Injured Bob Pettit of 8t. 

Louis scoring only three points. 
Jack Coleman led the Hawks with 
33 points and Tom Helnsohn of 
Boston scored 32 in the second 
game of the Boston twin bill.

dropped a 120-114 decision to Fort 
Wayns.

In the only other game played 
Thursday, the Boston Celtics In
creased their Eastern Division 
lead to seven full games by down-

St. Marys (Tex.) 87 St. Edwards 78 
Wichita 73 Oklahoma City 65 

West
Sants Monies 79 Elcamino 63 
Montana 78 Utah State 67 
Utah 86 Brigham Young 66

Stain-resistant 2, 3 
and 4-qt. bowls. Rkhard Wldmark 

TVLasiWagou
COt-OR by M  L U K « ^  a  ? S A FETY

SEAL”400
S T O R E W ID E S U P ER  S P EC IA LS

TUBELESS TIRES
H V P N o t i.85 Leather Palm Gloves 

2.98 Decorotor Cushion 
16 95 Dominican Steam Iron 
16.95 Dominican Toasters

• SEALS PUNCTURES AS IT ROLLS!
Special sealant protect* you ogoin*t the number one couse of 
rood delay— flat tire*. When puncturing object is remove*  ̂
tire it like new ogoin.

19 95 Portable Mixers
• PROTECTS AGAINST BLOWOUTS!
The patented butyl blowout thield meant that even with ex
tremely tevere tire domoge, only a *moll opening it allowed)— -  
Air escape* tlowly . . .  the driver can make a tale, rtroighb - 
line ttop.

i  8 95 Westinghouse,
Steam Dry Iron Sale

19 95 Dormeyer, Electric Fry Pan Sole
44 95 GE Triple Mix Mixer Sale
10 95 GE Travel Iron Sale
54 95 Bicycles Sole

169 95 Electric Washers Sole
Extra-wide I  rib tread ride* flatter, there’* more tire contactNews A Cartoon
with the rood, *o even wet, slippery blocktop i* tkid-tafe. 
Buffer* between rib* keep treod flat for silence in the sharpest249 95 Electric Clothes Dryer

219.95 Refrigerators, 9-cu. ft
389.95 Refrigerators, Deluxe Avoflablo in Biotic or Whito Sidowalls o f~Sufsn--------- K i r k -

fU y w a r d  a n d  D o u g la s
ire having a 

"Top S ecret A ffa ir
OPEN 6:45 TONIGHT 

12:45 SAT A SUN.

Lloyd Simpson 
501 W . Brown

Clarence Arnold 
Phono MO 4-4617T H R U  T U E S D A Y( ’•rtooa A New*

at Lanora

PUNCTURES?
BLOWOUTS?
SKIDS?

T ' i r e s t o n *  s t o r e s

■ ":> . '

.
~ "rSW'-'*■* 
• .•*m

Layne 3 3 0 9
Murray 2 • 1 10
Minor 5 4 1 14
Kitto 1 0 0 2
Brown 0 0 0 0
McGuire 0 0 0 0
Yager 0 0 0 0
Sidwell 0 0 0 0

Totals •jo 31 4 71
OarlHbad(Sl) Fg Ft Pf Tp
Wolfe 3 0 4 6
Carlton 4 2 12
Sydow 3 2 3 8
Hurd 0 0 5 0
Femandex 7 2 1 16
Smith 3 1 1 7
Thomas 0 0 2 0
Carroll 1 0 3 2
Hull 0 0 2 0

Totals 21 9 28 51
Score by quarters:
Shockers 18 41 65 71
Carlsbad 9 21 28 51
Free throws missed: Pampa 4

— Winbom 2, Murray 1 Minor 1.
Carlsbad 7 — Carlton 4, Sydow 1,
Smith 1. Carroll 1.
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Convicted Tonight Against Tarheels
LOS ANGELE8 (UP)— Art Ara

gon the so-called “ Golden Boy” 
of California boxing, today faced Wallace Gets Hisa possible sentence of up to five

Chance To SparkleBy MILTON RICHMAN 
United Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK (UP)—The Brook
lyn Dodgers' time-honored slogan 
of “ wait ’til next year’ ’ took on 
a decided Los Angeles flavor to
day but opposition already was 
mounting in California toward the 
Bums moving out there by 1968, 

Although Dodger President Wal
ter F. O’Malley denied the team 
plans to move from Brooklyn 
when he acquired the Los Angeles 
franchise in the Pacific Coast 
League' from *the Chicago Cubs 
Thursday, several PCL officials 
saw the handwriting on the wall— 
and they didn’t like It.

Bob Cobb, president of the Hol
lywood 8tars, said, “ It a major

COACH CLIFTON MCNEELY HAS GONE to Fort 
Worth for three days of basketball business and he may 
bring back a lucky coin with him. A neutral site is almost I 
ruled out now for the Harvesters’ bi-district game with 
Poly High School of Fort Worth.

There's now a possibility that --------------------- ;------------------------------

By JOHN GRIFFIN 
United Press Sports Writer

It's Grady Wallace, the nation’s 
No. 1 scorer, against North Caro
lina, the nation’s No. 1 team, to
night.

This dramaUc basketball due! 
was set up Thursday night when 
Wilt (The Stilt) Chamberlain of 
Kansas failed to oust Wallace of 
South Carolina Own the. scoring 
lead — and also failed to keep 
Kansas from a 68-84 upset at the 
hands of the Oklahoma Aggiea.

The a e v e n-foot Chamberlain 
racked up S2 points In the clash 
at Stillwater, Okla., but the Ag
giea beat the nation's No. 2 team 
on a 20-foot shot by Mel Wright 
with only two seconds remaining. 
It was only the second loss for 
Kansas in 18 games.

Chamberlain improved his scor
ing average slightly up to 29.16 
points per game, moving from 
tlfth place to fourth but falling far 
short of the 66 points he needed 
to overtake Wallace.

So Wallace goes Into tonight's 
fray with a 30.41 average, fol
lowed by Joe Gibbon of Mississip
pi at 29.38, Chet Forte of Colum
bia at 29.26, Chamberlain, and 
then Elgin Baylor of Seattle at 
29.18. Gibbon Is the only other con
tender playing tonight, gotng 
against Tulane.

In other leading games Thurs
day . night: Seton Hall boosted lta 
bid- for a berth In the National

Invitation Tournament by beating 
NIT-bound CinclnnaU, 80-67, 1 A 
Dick Gaines scored 27; Temptar 
did the same thing by downing St. 
John’s of New York, 80-73, as Mel.' 
Brodsky and Guy Rodgers each; 
tallied 21; Joe Stevens' 31 points- 
led Wichita to a 73-86 victory over 
Oklahoma City; Utah upaet Brig- 
n&m Young, 88-66, in the Skyline 
Conference; and Montana downed' 
Utah State, 78-67.

outside drills yesterday although 
drills took place on the concrete 
tennis courts. It was still too mud
dy to practice on the field.

Spring practice sessions were to 
start Monday but weather has ham
pered the drills and most of the 
workouts have been Indoors. "We 
don't want anyone to think we 
didn't like the rain,”  remarked 
Jack locked, “ In fact, we would 
like to think we caused I t ”  Drills 
continue for 21 consecutive days. 
Lockett plans to work the players 
out on the practice field today.

of the coin. Fort Worth officials 
may agree to come here. If not, a 
coin may be flipped for the home 
site.

McNeely, who left yesterday and 
plans'to watch Poly and Sunset in 
a non-conference game at F o r t  
Worth tonight, will meet with Pam- 
pa superintendent Knox Kinard and 
the Poly officials fSpturday morn
ing to discuss the game. The game 
would probably be played Tuesday.

The-Poly fans are either lacking 
in confidence of Parrots or they 
Aie tP^ng to make the Harvesters 
overconfident. They are saying 
that Poly hasn't a chance against 
Pampa. Poly's assistant coach,

Longhorns Name 
Grid Captains

Antonio, Tex., last Dec. 18. The 
bout was called off at the last 
minute when Aragon became ill.

QuarterbaoiaREAL TALL STORY
- I donTcmaI
<3*T CHILLY, 
7 PAHDNKft? I lY'MtaurM 

♦AY WCRt 
n^OlN ' r  

l HUM r '

SKIING 18 EXPECTED to be ex
cellent in New Mexico this week 
end. Six inches of new snow fell in 
the Santa Fe basin this week, ac
cording to' a report from the win
ter resort.

A giant slalom race for teams 
and Individuals will be held Sunday 
beginning at 11 a.m. Racers must 
register by noon Saturday. T h e  
race will be held on the Midland 
Trail and will not Interfere with 
recreational skiing. A skiers party 
is scheuled far Saturday night at

By JOE SARGIS 
United Press Sports Writer

Southpaw Chuck Stobbs put In 
a real busy summer and winter 
for the Washington Senators, so 
now he wants them to “ spring”

Bishop's Lodge with movtei to be ror more dough
ehown,

A Fort W'or;h sports writer also
believes Poly cannot beat the Har
vesters although he has not seen 
them play.

NOTES FROM THE CORNER 
FILE: Coach Don Seymour of Stin
nett will join Abilene's Chock Mo
ser, Gordon Wood of Stamford and 
Bill Ellington of Garland as guest 
speaker for the McMurry College 
grid banquet tonight in Abilene. . 
I’ sul Jorgensen, former Texas 
Golden Gloves champion and now 
the seventh-ranking featherweight 
In the world, will fight either John
ny Nicholas or Hal Vegas in Lub-

snd then served as a good-will 
man by making speeches and 
plugging ticket sales this winter, 
turned down another contract 
Thursday after a lengthy talk with 
club President Calvin Griffith.

At Vero Beach, Fla., sit* of the 
Dodgers' training camp, veteran 
Sal Maglie and rookie Bob Darnell 
were the only pitcher* missing as

USED TIRE CENTER 
TIRE PRICES GOT YOU DOW N?

Over 1,000 Guaranteed Tires All sixes, all prices.
SPORTS WRITERS who took 

pn:t In the Pampa News' pre-sea- 
son poll c&me out pretty g o o d  
|n thsir prognostications. Although 
thsy r.iissej a few in the middle, 
th* top teams and the cellar-dwell
er wjrg T'ght on the button in th# 
over-all ballot.

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO
700 W. Foster Phone MO 4 8521

Manager Walt Alston sent his bat-Writers from Lubbock, Plain bock on March 13.
terymen through their first stringview, Borger and Amarillo t o o k  

part. They named Pampa to win 
the District S-AAAA title with Bor
ger in second place. They also 
picked Monterey of Lubbock to fin
ish last.

ThA writers picked the finish in 
this order: Pampa. Borger. Lub-

Plain-

A meeting of official! from Phil
lips, Vernon, Pecos and Snyder 
concerning the Class AAA Region
al playoffs ended In s hassle last 
Week. Phillips and Pecoa wanted a 
regional tournament while the oth
er two voted for bi-distrlct elimina
tions. The regional chairman went 
along with the tourney idea and 
another squawk developed when 
pairings wer# being made. , .the 
University of Seattle has a raal 21- 
jewel basketball player who bears 
watching His name's Elgin Baylor 
. . .the White Sox' Chuck Oomisky 
believes the -Yankee - Kansas City

drill. Other Dodger players are 
not due until March 1.

Hegan Begins Duties
Veteran Jim Hegan, who will 

serve as a combination catcher- 
coach with Cleveland this year, 
began his new duties at Tucson, 
Aris.. by schooling younger re
ceivers Earl Averlll, Hal Naragon 
and Runs Nixon.

Bob 8cheffing, the Cub#' new 
manager, put his charges through 
an hour-and-a-half drill at Mesa. 
Arts., and outfielder Ted Tappe 
turned out to be the first casualty. 
Tappe developed blisters on his 
heel.

Right-£gnd*r B.ob Keegan signed
his contract with the White Sox 
after accepting a cut. White Sox 
players who still haven't' signed 
are pitchers EUls Kinder and Jim 
McDonald, infielder Tom Brown 
and Dave Phllley.

Reserve lnflelder Felix Mantilla 
agreed to terms with the Braves, 
following a telephone conversation 
from his home In Puerto Rico with 
Milwaukee General Manager John 
Quinn.

Kansas City reported the signing 
of catcher Wilmer Shantx, second 
baseman Curt Roberts and pitcher 
Gene Host, acquired in a Decem
ber deal with Detroit.

bock, Amarillo, Palo Duro, 
view, Monteiey. It finished )n  this 
fashion; Pampa. Borger, Amarillo, 
Plainview. Palo Duro, Lubbock and 

Lubbock and PlkinvlewMonterey 
wer# the-biggest misses jphtle Palo 
Duro finished in th# order predict
ed. Amarillo was just’ orie position 6>lX B l«v }13-player trade will cinch a N e wfrom being correct,

York pennant earlier and will coat 
the American League 800.000 in at
tendance this season.

THE HARVESTER football team 
finally got a chance to go through FIGHT RESULTS CERAM IC Broken Sizes

By UNITED PRESS
REVERE. Mars.: Pat McCarthy 

Jr., 130, Boston, stopped Myrel 
Omstead, lBSVs. Springfield, (8).

Values to $65
LOS ANGELES: Billy (Sweet- 

pea) Peacock, 122, Los Angeles, 
outpointed Rudy G&ricla, 125, Los 
Angeles, (10).

AND REPAIR
FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE MO 9-9222
Holland Tile Company

PAMPA

g  TODAY'S SPORT PARADE 
;  (Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

By OSCAR FRALEV 
United Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK (UP) —Fate may 
•fpivre things this seagon for little 
Bobky Shantx.

THrrngh four heart • breaking 
years he hat been one of base
ball^ most pitiful figures. Ones 
the ^top player in the American 
Lravur, a mysterious arm ailment 
ma'ie him a bust with a last place

Free Alteration*
513 DOUCETTEthree • quarter* of a length In the 

featured purse.

RAIN or SHINE— the Weather’s Fine
LONE STAR LEAGUE

Shamrock Service won 3. Moores 
Beauty Salon won 1. .

Cabot Offices won 1, Cabot Car
bon won 1.

Cree Drilling won S, C. A. Hus-

Regulor
$11.95Now—Try the Control Tower Way 

to Easier Drying!
Somehow, whether rival club* j 

like it or not, the Yankee pin I 
stripe seem* to tnstlll a new d*-' 
sire and a new tempo of perform
ance even In the has-beens and the 
never-weres. Currently, 8 h a n t s 

! may fit th# former classification— 
but not the latter.

Suffered Wrist Fracture
He was a terror In 1952 when he 

won most valuable honors end suf-| 
fered the break that altered hta ca
reer. In late September he was 
struck on the wrist by a pitch off 
Walt Manterson of Washington and 
suffered a had fracture. Wee Bob
by never was the same.

Certainly It wasn't the 8hantx of 
old as he developed the crippling 
sore arm In 1953, probably because 
of an unconsciously altered pitch
ing motion. In 1954 he went on the 
disabled list In late June. And the 
last two years, as he tried to fight 
back, he had disheartening sea
sons of five wins against 10 losses 
and two wins against seven de
feats. ,.

Still, last April he tossed a five- 
hitter at Detroit and there's the 
added factor that Stengel always 
has admired him and thus he is 
certain of a solid chance to prove 
himself.

That heartening factor, plus the 
lure of playing with a pennant win
ner, may be Just what th# doctor
ordered.

Odds and Ends Men's 
DRESS 8c C L 2 » *
s p o r t  j n i n

Coca Cola won 4, Cabc 
eering won 0.

Kyle Shoe Store won 4, 
Trucking won 0.

Cabot Shop# won 3, Furr Food

NEW 1957 Frigidaire 
Electric Dryer

Special Group Men'sWhat's washday like for you T Gel 
out the basket, lift and carry, stoop 
and stretch—endleaalyf Watch the
weather, It mustn't mint Change all 
thla — for the better — with the 
new handsome Frigidaire Super 
Dryrr that dries all fabrics expertly. 
Just set the Control Tower Pointer to 
drying time toss in clothes and close 
the door. When time Is up, out they 
come, Just as you ordered — still 
slightly damp, for easier Ironing, or 
soft, fluffy-dry for right-then storage. 
Ask about Plug-In Feature. See this 
work-saver before you stretch anoth
er clothesline. Come In and see fc 
demonstration TODAY!

DRESS HATS
100 to Choose From 

From Our Regular StockRead The News Classified Ads.

Values

MEN'S STRETCH SOX
bundle like $990, and you art 
exactly $990 short. Every man 
jack at S.I.C. knows about 
that from his own patt trhtihles 
with personal shortages. No won
der every one of us is m  glad to 
fix it up so someone else can

Our Complete 
Stock

Reg. $1.00»1.$1
W eek

psyrneotTEMPE, Aris. (UP) —Bill Kajl- 
kawa, head basketball coach at 
Arlxona State College since 1948, 
has resigned from the post effec
tive at the close of the current 
season.

*m*A do*"
h-utPtug-l"New Frigidaire Sheer Look 

fits in, builds in everywhere.
get the $990 HF, needs gets it

Read The News Classified Ada.

AUTO GLASS Refrigeration Co.
Pampa’s oldest and largest Appliance Store. Where you can be assured of ser
vice after the sale.
108 N. Russell MO 4-6*31

SURE SHOT— There’* no de- 
fensif for a shot like this. Jim 
J&hey-of Villenova practically 
banes from the rim of the 
basket Looking on admiring
ly ie teammate Jim Smith.

For Your Own Saftey

Horn* Builders Sup
II* W. Foster MO 6 84!

I . u r t i w . i i * - -  I s v t ih n s n f  C i

rampa201 N. Frost
Phone MO 4-S477

O U I N S  f

OMR

TILE INSTALLATION
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*
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1
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By J. R. Willioma

C A N  S E E  EASV  ENOUGH 
WHV A  BIG SUCCESS COULD 

STT AJ A  FLOWERY DELL
a n  d r e a m  h e  w a s  b a c *;
*J HIS SOV H O O D -B U T  
HOW HE CAN STT A N ’ 
DREAM  HE'S BACK. O N 
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MUCH r o R  ME.*
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'  On Hi* Hoff
DETROIT (UP)—The going rate 

for a plump, young hippopotamus 
U about 110 a pound, an African 
elfphaSt tells for about *3,700 and 
Ilona are dirt eheap at $250. These 
are some of the buys zoo officials 
from across the nation made 
Tuesday at the winter meeting of 
the American Attn, of Zoological 
Packs and Aquariums.

CHICAGO — Senate Republican 
Leader William F. Knowland (Cal
if.) opposing the diversion of any 
U S. economic aid to the Commu
nist nations of Easterti Europe:
• " I  shall oppose the taking of a 
■Ingle dollar from the overbur
dened American taxpayer to build 
the economic strength of any Com
munist country behind the I r o n  
Curtalh^-ogjto give military aid to 
any Communist state anywhere In 
the world.’ *

K  P  A T
12J0 on Your Radio Dial

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
• :29—Sign on
« so— Western a  Ooepel Musts
f 00— Early Morning News 
t 05—Trading Posi 
T to— Wsatem O Qnapel Musis 
1:30—7:20 News 
T it— Wsstera A Gospel Musts 
I 00—Texas Weather 
I :Ut— Western *  G us pel Music 
fits—Ministerial Alliance 
-1:30— Highland Headlines 
110— Popular Muele 

Popular Music 
lu UU—Popular Music *
10 10— Frances Hofaesa Show
10 :IS—Popular Music
31 — Housewives Nswe
11 HI—Popular Muslo 
i :  uu—Mid-Day News 
23:01 JpgU 1 it  Music.
11 :l l  OOiiular Music
1 SO—dosDel Music ,
1*0 Two O’clock Nsws 
2:0d— Weslsrn Music
3 00— Western Muele
4 (|U—fou r O clock News 
4 c .—Rock A I toil Muele 
A: 1 A— Worker's Nsws
J in— Popular Muslo 
I <r,—Parly Evening Quality Maws 
6:0a—Spotlit# on Sports 
l  oi— Popular Music 
1:10—f.'svsda Serenade 
I;||0—Nevre on the Hour 
l;0S—Msvkda Serenade 

10 »•:s— Nans on the Ilnur 
lithe—Nevade Serenade 
|i> iu— atan oft.

I A. M IS D BADU NB

for Classified Ads daily sreept Sat
urday for Sunday edition, when ads 
are taken until 13 noon. This la also 
the deadline for nd cancellations. 
Mainly About People Ads will be 
taken up to 11 a. in. dally and 4 
p. m. Saturday for Sunday’s edition.

C kAaaiP itD  S A T IS
I Day — lie  per one.
1 Daye — lie  per line per day.
t Daye — 23c per line per dev.
I Days — lie  par line par day.
t Daya — l»o par lino per day.
• Daya — 17o per line par day.
7 Days far longer) lie  per Una.
The Pampa News wUi not be re

sponsible for more than ona day on 
errors apnea rlne in this issue

Monthly rata: |3.7i per line per 
iiutiUi me oupgr chanael.

Minimum ad. tnree e-polnt line*.

fs r w a d l
WE MAKE KEIO

ADULNUTON’g W EITKH > STOKE 
111 8. Curler Dial MO 4-11*1

NOTICE T o PUBLIC 
Prom this date Kelt. El. .1957 on. I 

will not be responsible for any bills 
made by anyone other than mystelf. 
Doyle A. Wall

FISHING
Club Lake permits for season $15. 

Tobe Frye, wheeler, Texas. I-hone 
12F55 Allison

Spociol Noticgi

15 Instruction 1551-A  Sewing Machine Seryice^92 Sleeping Room* 92
FINISH High School f  graae school j SEWINU machine repair. Work guar- 

at hums. Spare time. Souks furn
ished Dlpluma awarded Start
at home. Spare time. Souks furn

where you left school Write Colum
bia School. Box 1514. Amarillo. Tex.

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1897

Study at home In spare time. Stand
ard texts furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments Our
fgraduates have entered over 5UU cot- 
eges and universities. Other course* 

avalLtbla For information write 
American School. Dept. A. P.O. Box 
974. Amarillo. Texas.

anteed. We have some good used 
machines for sale. MO 4-4592.

SLEEPING rooms. Complete eervlce 
by week or month. 303 W. Foster. 

HllUon Hotel. MO 4-8334.

S3 Oil Field Equipment
Leaving for service: Will sell Para-

It

12-BEUHOOW8 for rent with kitchen 
S 3 1 privileges, ladles preferred. MO 

_ _  4-6407.

['rVkgc« X  & ' * * « * £ £  M0S 95 Furnuhed Apartm ent. 93
4-6938. i —  ------------------------------ -----------— ------

103 Real Istata tor Sala 103
W. M. LANE REALTY

A SECURITIES 
60 Years in Panhandle 

m  W . Foe ter: Ph. MO 4-3641 or 9-9504̂
3 BEDKOOM nou*e, north «lde. by

103 Real fcsrare tor 5ala 701
3 Room modern house, Cabot-KIng*. 

mlll Camp, fenced yard, wired for 
220, plumbed for washer, living 

room and bed room carpeted, Im
mediate possession. Call MO 4-3902.

owner. GI or FHA or take up my I 
loan. Call MO 9-9442 or 9-9447 af-1
ter 6 n.m.

B. E. FERRELL AGEN CY
Phone MO 4-4111 and MO 4-7552

63 Laundry

18 Beauty Shops IS
CITY BEAUTY SHOP Invite* your 

patronage Permanents apeclal, 
jj.uO up. 514_B Cuyler. MO 4-2246. 

GET YOUR next permanent at 
Violet’s  shampoo, sets, an dhalr

_ styling. 167 Tyng._Mo 4-7J91.
PKHMANENTS 37.50. Open every Sat. 

Call MO 4-6170 for appointment, 
l^ouiss llcauLy Shop. 1125 N. Bwnlut. 

flu PERMANENTS now 37.SO. Open 
Saturdays. Appointments tnken aft
er 6 p. m. week daya. Vogue Beauty

W ILL no ironing in my home. $1.26. . .  R . ~  ft «  -mixed pieces. 429 Hughes. Mrs. Rex 
Mabry.

INC.

— '  FURNISHED apartment* 16 and up
M weekly Bills paid. See Mrs. Mustek

_At 105 E. Tj^qg MU 8-56Ui.
t-BEDROOM furnished apartment. 

1186 8 Wilcox. Call for Mr Wilson 
at Empire Cafe MO 9-9812 after 
8 p.m.

bundles Iru^vlduaJly washll3 uuOM modern furnished apartment. du no its inaiviGuany Mwup< UJ)hj paid 121 South stark* #»th#r

3-bcdrOom brick with wood panelled 
den in E. Fraaer addition, 2 tile 
hatha* large kitchen, central heat
ing. double garage, ^xtra well built. 
$20,000. v 

Nice duplex, t.ouble garage. N . Faul
kner $7500, good terms.

Extra nice 2 bedroom and den on 
Hamilton, big living room, carpeted 
throughout, central heating, lots of 
closets. 95-ft. lot, $14,000.

Large 2-bedroom, N. Faulkner, $7,000.

ILEAL. STEAM 
Family bundles
ed. Wet wash. Rough dry.' Family “ '"t8 ,£*“ »> ” oul 

_ flnlah._221 E. Atchison. MO 4.6331. _ N nl.U»_ uf_ tracks. __________

M *n*gT nidShU‘'lH!p^Selfi 8You‘r better I* Bill#"pal'd,' “ *311 month,' Clog* In’ MO 2-hedroom. N.GKsUon separate dln- 
h .T .5 i  V  i !n  a anti 4-2343. I in* room, wood Kidlng large garage.

Arp,0,lmat*‘y 'doaen linlxed pieces) Curtain* a bath, private entranc*. Clo*e in 
•peclallty 712 Malone. Ph MO 4-8998.

W A S H IR tT * fR dN ikd . family or In-

18,’WIO. Approximately 
19 acre* on pavementhath, private entrance. _____ ... ,

Call MO 9-U7U3. _________ | 31500
3-ROOM furnlaiie. apartment, private 480 Acre livestock 

bath, bill* paid. 7U4 N. Gray. MO 
4-8617 or 4-3571.

00 down 
near Pampa

19 Situation Wanted 19

dividual. Men's clothing a specialty.
3U1 Henry. Phone Mrs. Everson. — , _____ ________ .___ _____________ _

IRONING d o n e "  In my home, i.Hve'^Wo *“docfii miirpri tyIacph 22ft Tifnfip. Sunset Drive. MU 9-9001.doseti mixed pieces. 220 
Phqne Mrs. J. T. Ray.

patting or what have you? (fall MO ^  Cleaning & Tailoring FURNISHED 2-room upstairs
»Vlll do house cleaning, iron ini 

setting or what have you? <!_
6-6616. 421 8. Russell Apt. 10

41 Mala Htlp W anrtd 21

I Room furnished apartment. Private 
rbath, on Sunset Drive, inquire 

616 N. Somerville.

HAVE YOU a double-breast suit? 
Make single-breast of it at Haw
thorne Cleaners. Lint free, cling free

f|fart- 
i. Near

Spociol Notices
NOW OPEN. Lucllle’a bath clinic for 

reducing and steam bath*. Sw*dl*h 
miu»age. 324_K. _Browm_MO 9-9066. 

CANVa LKSCENT home. Special for 
the mental disturbed Fenced yard. 
Television. Claude. Texas Ph. 40. 

HICKORY PIT Tavern barbecue to
fo or serve. Will deliver. Call MO

___j ' ST . n 1 b. 0  ray
fiEWARfo for correct Information or 

license number leading to where
abouts of 1141 or 1949 dark blue- 
Chevrolet pickup, and 2 men selling 
shop tools and equipment lietween 
Jan. 28th and Feb. 5th. MO 9-9629.

Pampa I-odae 166. 42o W. 
Kins.mill. Wed., Fe|>. 17,
7 39, .study A examinations. 
Thura.. Feb., lx. 7:30, buxi
nes* meeting Visitors wel

come. Members urged to attend.
Rob Andi*. W. M . '

•  Transportation 9
DRIVE to Portland, Denver or Cali

fornia. One wfcy Contact Amarillo 
Auto Auction. Phone DR 2M15.

Read the News Classified Ada

Television
(These programs submit-1

tad by tha. them-1

Program
SA TU RD A Y

salves. Tha Pampa News is 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

FRID AY
KONCTV

e Channel S
TOO Today 
• :00 Home

10 00 Tha Price I* Right 
W):S0 Romper Room 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Ba Tou 
13:00 Artistry On Ivory 
ill: IS New*
13 22 Weather 
12 *0 Double Trouble 
12:4S New Ideas 
1:00 AU Star Theatra 
1 :S0 Tennessee Erma 
3:00 Matinee Theatre (color)
S 00 Queen For A Day 
S (♦• Modem Romances 
A <55' Comedy Time
4 30 Ramar of tha Jungls
5 00 Honest Je*s
S 00 Ray a Sporta Desk 
SOO News 
1 W e a t h e r  
S So Rin Tin Tin 
7 00 Blondie 
T!S0 Life of Riley 
sS :00 Chevy Show 
S 30 Big Story 
t :00 Cavalcade Of Sporta 
6.60 Red Barber (oolor)

14:00 Ford Theatre 
10 :S0 New,
501 eo Weather
10:80 Armchair Theatre
13:00 Sign Off

R FDA TV
Channel 10 

7 :00 Good Morning 
S :00 Captain Kangaroo 
9 :00 Oarry Moore

10 :S0 Strike it Rich 
11:00 Valiant Lady 
11:18 Love of Ufa
11 :S0 Search for Tomorrow 
1*:4S Children * Cartoon Tima
12 :S0 Aa tha World Turna 
1 :00 Our MUa Brook*
1:80 Bouse Party
3:00 Big Payoff 
2 :80 Bob Croaby 
1:00 Brighter Day 
3:13 Secret Storm 
3 80 Bdge of Night 
4:00 “ Oolden Madonna"
6:80 Little Raacala 
6 :4S Doug. Edward*
«:00 Waathar Vane 
8:06 World of Sporta 
6:13 News — Bill John*
6:80 -Beat the Clock
7:00 Do You Truat Your Wif#
7 30 Lucky Lat*r sport* Time 
8:00 Mr Adam 4, Eve 

*8:30 Schllta Playhoua#
9:00 Lineup 
8:30 Peraon to Peraon 

10:00 Nawa — Bill John*
10110 TV Weatherfarta 
10:11 “ Quilt of Janet Amea"

B O N C T V

8 00 
8:30 
8:46

Chtnnsl s
Let’s Teach
Industry on Pared# 
Christian Science

9 00 
» 30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:30 
12.00 
1:00

Howdy Doody 
1 Married Joan 
Fury
Cowboy Theatre 
Hopslong Cassidy
Bowling Time 
Western Cavaliers

1:30 Professional Basketball
Syracuse vs. Minneapolis

3:13 Meet tha Wrestlers
3:30 Pro Basketball
3:30 Panhandl# Barn Dance
4:30 Otark Jubilee
5:00 Cotton John
5:30 Disneyland
8:30 People Are Funny
7:00 Perry Oomo (color)
8:00 Sid Caesar
8 :00 George Gobel
8:10 Your Hit Parade

10:00 Lawrence Weik
11:00 Nsws
11:10 Weather
93:15 Armchair Theatre

“ Sabre Jet”
13:00 Sign Off

KFDATT

Channel IS
8:30 Captain Kangaroo
8:45 Cartoon Time
3:00 Little Rascals
8:80 Mighty Mouse Playhouse

10:00 Winky Dink and You
10:80 Cartoon Time
11:00 The Big Top
13:00 Wild BUI Hlckok
13:80 Junior league Program
1:00 Major League Ice Hockey
3:15 Newg and Weather
3:30 Religious Quest ion#
4:00 Mat Time
5:00 Little Rascals
5:30 Lone Ranger
8:00 Vincent Ixipei Show
8:30 The Bucoaneers
7:00 Jackie Gleason
8:00 Gale Storm Show
8:80 Hey, JeannJe
9:00 Gunemoke
9:30 You're On Your Owa

10:00 Best In Mystery
10:15 “ Most Precious Thing In

Life-

It Pays' 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

W A N T E D
First cla*e Chrysler Mechanic. Must 66

have own hand tool* Beat working I___
condition**. Apply in Person to Frea 
Meyers Puriley Motor Co. No phon« 
call*.____  _
f you can play any niUNical lnntur- 

ment and would like thla ability to 
work for your nelf call MO 4-3426 
or 4-I5I5 for Bob.

BOYS
W AN TED

to sail papers in rtowntown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to tha 
Route Room at tha
PamDa Daily News

up*
ment to qui*t couple. No pet*. Near 
2 grocery store*. |35 month. 858 W.

thorn* Cleaner*. Lint fre*. cling frea 1 **(> ^
cleaning. 717 W. Foster. MO 4-6760. 3-ROoM modern furnished apartment,

| adult* only. 204 X  Tyng. MU 4-7111.
■ | i  i_a____ j, , g g l  LARGE furnlihed room*, coupleuphoiatery —  Repair ao on!y No p, t, Btna paW gea at

710V, N. Somerville
FURNITURE REPAIRED 

UPHOLSTERED  
Joneay’e New and Used Furniture.

529 8. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-6898

TWO 2 - room furnished apartment*.
Private bath*. Close In. 
N. Gillespie.

Inquire 320

Brummett's Upholstery
1918 A! cock Dial MO 4-7611

2 EXTRA large room*, well furnished! 
private bath, billa paid. Inquire 619 
N. Starkweather. MO 4-3706.

68 Household Good* 68

22 Famola Help Wanted 22
W AN TED  young lad, who ncadn p«r- 

niHiirni work IchmiIiik h trade. Kx 
««lletit opportunity. Apply In p«r- 
hon. 410 Mouth Ouylar.^ —  ̂_

$2.(Mi lloU H LY ptxiRlble doing light 
Mftmbljr work at home No
lence naoanibiry. Write HANCO'imq r'nvlAr
Atfg. CP.. IM? W h ( 1 — . i-uyier
AnKrl**2< 4ft. I'allf.

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT A SOLD 

810 S. Cuyler_________Phone MO 6-5246

REPOSSESSED, LIKE NEW
Deluxe Tapnan range regular $398.50 

now $249.50,
Kelvlnator 12-foot refrigerator fr«et-

•r on bottom. Regular $4ti9.50 now 
$249 50.

Howell 5-piece black tone modern 
dinette suite. Regular $149.60. now 
$69.60.

2-ROOM modern furnished apartment 
with garage. 426 Crest. MO 4-7266.

3 LARGE clean room**, steam heated, 
brick building. Close in, blfte paid, 
large closets and storage, laundry 
facilities. No drinkers or pets. 302 
E. Kingsmlll.

96 Untarnished Aon.

farm about 40 
miles N.E. of Pampa. Over 100 acres 
of extra good bottom farm land, 
rest in real good short grass pas- 
tue. Well Improved with large 7- 
room modern house. Leased for oil 
and gas. $62.50 an acre.

Quentin William*, Raaltar
316 Hughe* Bldg Ph. MO 4-2528

Mrs. Helen Kelley, MO 4-7166.
Mr*. Burl L*wter. MO t-9866.

John B. Writ*. Re*. MO 4-1814.
Qu*ntln William*. Rea. MO 6-61)36.

FOR SALE by owner: 2. 3 and ona 4 
room house* on 1 lot* .ona nswly 
decorated. Vacant now. Take house 
trailer In trade or email down pay
ment, balance Ilka rent. Call 4683

Lefors, Texa*. _______________

I. S. Jameson, Raal Estate
10* N Faulkner Ph. MO 6-6831
Nice ' confectionary doing good busi

ness. Clo** In, for sal*, worth th* 
money Wuuld consider trad* on I 
bedroom bom* N. *ld».

5-Room. 1-bedroom and den. double
farare, wash house, work shop, un 

DO ft front. 110 ft. deep, do** In. 
Prlcsd to sell.

Uav* buyer* tor 1 bedroom home*. 
Small down payment*.

LOTS FOR SALE 
Your Listing* Appreciated

103-A Real Estate Wanted

WILL BUY
70 Foot Lot On 
Williston St. Or 

Coff«t Street
PHONE 

MO 4-3442 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

113 Property to Ba Movad 113
FOR SALE to b* moved. 5-room mod

ern (1 bedroom) house, 1 mile east 
Kellervllle. Ph. McLean 1614F111. or 
Pampa. MO 4 -1171.

'.4x47 box hour*, sheet rocked for sal* 
to be moved from Magnolia Merten 

Lease Call J. J. McDowell, Lake 
McClellan.

Handsome
4-Bedroom House

2-ROOM modern unfurnished garage 
apartment. Billa paid. 212 N. 
Dwight. '

With Dining Room, 2 Bath*, 
and Modern Kitchen

Refrigerated Air Conditioning
Large Baeement with Vinyl Floor 

Oenerous Closet Space 
2 Car Garage

114 Trailer Houses 114
NEW AND USED TRAILER* 

Bank Rate*
BEST TRAILER SALES

614 W. W i l k s ________ Ph. MO 6-2254
41 Fo o t . 3 bedroom trailer, central 

air conditioned and -heating system, 
all deluxe equipment, 11600 discount. 
Term*. Wa»h*r »nd dryer combln. 
atlon. Square Deal. Higgins, Tex., 
Phone 42.

116 Auto Kaoair. Oarages 114
FRONT END service wheel ualanc- 

In*, tire truelnf. Dial MO 4-6872 at 
>10 W. KlngamlU. ItuaeeU’* Oarage.

Mason-Rich Garage
Tun* Up, generator, starter **rvlce. 

838 S. Hobart. MO S-8S41.___________
h L k i l l  <v s u n

—Tune-up Headquarter* for Pampa”
216 W . Fo»t«r______ Phone MU 4-6111

If fou Can’t Stop. Don't Start!
KILLIAN  BROS.. MO 9-9841

Brake and Wlncb Service

117 boay Shops — 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Bod.. Work*
623 W. Kingsmill, MO 4-4619
3kinner*H Uamg* AL- Salvage. Burger 

Highway. Mo 9-96(»l. Complete auto
motive and radiator vervict.

105 Lota 103  |

105 FT. Corner I6t lor eale. Very 
desirable location. Regular price. 
MO 1-6961.

97 Fumiahod Houses 97

2 blonde »tep tables regular $19.60, 
now $9.50 each.

Third, )a>*

30 Sawing
ALTERATIONS, repair*, 

bedspread*, draperle*. Mr*. 
270 N. Gllleapl*. MU *-*671

TEXAS FURNITURE
Phone MO 4-6*23

NEW TON FURNITURE
6»l W. Poster____ Phone MQ 4-3731

MacDonold Fumitura Co
slip covers, 613 S. Cuvier Phone MO 4-6521

1114 Christine St.
Call MO 4-2577 

JOHN M. BRADLEY

30

S-ROOM furnUhed modern houae for 
rent. Refrigeration, billa paid, ln-

_qulra Tom » im.k e K I'rM ifk  .
1-r o o m  modern furnUhed houet. Shown by Appointment only

»Ju« and water paid. Inquire 621 ------------ - —
8. Somerville. ___  _______ I FOR T1ALK my equity In VA home.

rAOO M  modarn houae furnished or | See 2101 D u n c a n , ---------------------
unfurnished located In downtown ro K  HAT<,K; Kequlty In * bedroom 
1'amna. will accept children. j home, attached gHrage, fenced back
quire at Rocket Club, Lefors High- j >ftrd. 404 Lowry, 
way. 1— — *— ------  ------------* --------------—

2 4  L O T S
Juet W «st Of LaMar School

Move Int Allowed
$500 to $1,000 

TERMS
John I. Bradley

218Yi North Russell 
MO 4-7331

120 Automobiles For Sale 120
JENKINS GARAGE A- MOTOR CO.

Used car* and parta for sale 
1423 W. Wilks '  MO 6-617|

REEVES OLDS a  CADILLAC '  
Rale* a  8*rvlc*

632 W, Foster Phone MO 6-3ISI 
JOE TAYLOR MOTOR ~CO- 

We Ruy. 8*1) and Trade 
1200 tv. Wilk« Phone MO 4-S9I8

W* Pay Cash for Good Clean Cara 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY

1200 Alcock Phone MO 5-6108

M. Soott
_____________________________J
31 Electrical Service, Repair

Ketrtgeratore.

FOR ALL Electrical Wiring and rw-
paini i 
Plaint

nAsirs call MO 4-4711. 1222 Alcock. 
Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

34 Radio Lab 34

GUARANTEED Used

W 'yROlWp80N HARDWARE 
A Dependable Source of Supply 

______to* f u r  Hard were Need*
DUN S USED FURNITURE
We Buy a 8eil U**d Furniture 

IIP W, Foeter Phone MO 4-4*22
W E BUY UME6 KUIINITUME 

Ph. MO 6-1184

I-ROOM furnlahed or unfurnlahed 
house for rent. See C. 1*. Mead, 
M ftd’ i Feed Tar 1-ot, 212 K. Brown.

98 Unturnlshad Houses 98

FOR HALF by builder, N6w 3-bed
room brick. 2 butlie. 2401 < Miriatlne. j ' 
MO 6-541- for HpjMilnl nit-lit.

107-A Sola or Trod# 107-4

TV Appli
20» a. Cuyler

811 ENT'8 TV a  RADIO SERVICE 
TV Ceil* I *-m to t p.m. ,

Ml W. Brown______ Phone MO 4-24441
ianca & Service

________Ph. MO 4-4746
RADIO -  TELJEviBION repair service 

on any mak* or modal. JO to 1631 
saving* on tubes end parts. A n 
tennas Installed. Fast end reliable 
time payment, Montgomery Ward 
A Company. Phone MO 4-3161. 

ror Reliable Fv Service Call 
OKNE a  DON’S TV SERVICE 

241 W. Foster Phone MO 6-6481
c 4 m "  T e l e v i s i o n

1 ROOM unfurnisned house. 116 
month. John 1. Bradley. I l l '*  N.
Ilussell. __. _________ . -

I ROOM unfurnished house N. Fauflt-
nei. Inquire 616 N. Som erville____

LARGK 6-room unfurntehed at 510 
8. Schneider St Inquire Texa* 
Liquor Store. 714 Ka*t Fredrlc. MO 
4-2*91. L. P. Sanford.

103 Raal Estate tar Sala 103

Largest selection ol used refrigerators 
In the Panhandle!

PAUL CKOSSMAN CO.
1*1 N. Russell

REPSoI k h SED  TV iiT50 week, rtre- 
■ tone Store, 117 8. Cuyler. Phone 
MO 4-1161._________________-

Me LA UGHLIN FURNITURE
105 g. Cuyltr Phona MO 4-4901

Uytag wa.« Hawkitm , , , . ,
Appliance* 141 W . Foeter. MO * bedroom. Coffey 81.. take lat* model 
4-6341.

C. H. M UNDY. Realtor
Phone MO 4-37*1 1"5 N. Wynn*

car on equity.
a VB. —  ----- .. . —— r -— j 2 Nice two-bedroom home*. N. Wells.

n^r* i n$ Itf9' Bedroom on one acre. Priced right.B lie Lusire Carpet and Cpholuen’ Twu mmdy J bedroom brick*. Fraaer 
t It.iur, 1 .etflt *i Pampa llardware addition, good buy,.

Miacenoriaoui 691 tv. Foster Phone MO 4-3111 i - -
Ray's T v  & Radio Sarvica

Faat — Dependable 
621 8. Somerville Ph. MO 9-9236
HAW KINS RADIO & TV LAB

Repair on All 
Makes TV *  Radio

2-way
Communication 

Antenna 
Installation 

•17 S. Barnes 
MO « - m i

Fo r  SALK office furniture. 2 desk*.
1 B lt l l  and 1 walnut. T walnut k l l  

chairs. 2 metal chaim and l metal 
table MO 4-2206. 9 to 12 a. m.

36A Hooting, Air Cond. 36A
DES MOORE TIN SHOP 

Air Conditioning — Peyn* Heat 
32<i W Kingsmill Pbon* MO e-2711

38
All 

4104. I

SAWDUST
Dry Sawdust and Shavings for Sale. 
Loaded by Automatic Convey *r.

Maynard Sash t  Door Co.
let A Grant Ste.

A m arillo , Taxat 

69 -A  V acuum  Cleanar* 6 9 -A

roper Hanging
I Paper Hanging, 

work guaranteed. Phone MO 6-1 
F K Dyer. *0v N. D w lW t

See the new model KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER today. All makea vj.ed 
aweepera. 512 S. Cuyler. MO 4-2*20. J

70 M uiicol Initrumcnta 70

A im ,.t  new 4 unit apartment bouee 
north end of town, priced to aell. 

Two 8 room dupl*x*s on Browning. 
Good term*.

1 bedroom. Magnolia, t:>65*.
2 bedroom, Duncan, 1776(1.

Ot.ier Good Listings 
_____ T ou r_Ll*tl ng*_ Apprscla t ed

For Sole by Owner:
Attractive 2 bedroom home with 
basement. I—rge lot. Established 
tree* and shrubs. Separate apart
ment end garage.

Ideal Location
__ >08 N. Somerville —_MU 4-4014___

GAUT INSURANCE AUENCI 
Pei r> O. Lex# Geut Reel Kstet* 

307 N West ________, MO 4-641J

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
rhon* MO 4-29.12 or MO 4-15M

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pjmpj' i  Lc.iding 

Quality Home Builder
C O M B S  W O R L E Y  B L D G  

Ph  M O  4-3442

jW /N T  TO TRAOKi 2 throo room 
modern furnished houneo on a trail
er Moan. Inquire 715*% S.
Henry.

110 Suburban Proaartv 110
3-BKDKOOM houae, cellar, garage, 

Ullllty room 416 Horn. Whit# Deer. 
Tex. Ph. Groom 1*01.

5 Years f8 Pay
• t. an

Titl« I FHA
REPAIR LOANS 

No Down Payment
Come In Today and Telk \% Over 

With Uo

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phone MO 4-3291

4 BEDROOM HOME 
2 Story, with full basement.

Desirable Location 
Shown by appointment only.

Coll MO 5-5397

112 Farms - Ranches 112
LAND FALK:  ?40 arrot, ill In cultiva

tion, In one body. North V* df the 
northweot M and Aoot ^  of the 
northeast And went V* of the 
northeast *4 of eectlon 168. Randall 
County, Texes No Improvements, 
one Irrigation pu> 'omplete with l 
motor good 6 Inch m ater. Approx- 
*m.t e y  $60. acre loan. 44 a* res | 
wheat Immediate poseeeslon. Sale 
»© !*e beld at farm 2:0ft P. M. Sat
urday. February 2?. Bill Todd, own
er. >x>cated 6 milts south Buthland. 
Texts or 5 miles south Amarillo 
on highway 87. then west miles. 
Raymond Akin and Gen# Harris. 
Auctioneer*. Platnview. Phones CA 
4-7692 or UN I-3641.

SPECIALS

Tranitar ( s3Cge 40 PIANOS
SPINETS CON SOI.DR 

, . . ,  -  — , A’ell known make*. Tartrompo Warenouse & Trantfer *0 ■ R»jit_to_Buy  ̂plan.
GRANDS

1 2 bedroom modem $34(ki
2 bedroom 9u IL Irontxg*. good

locution, 2.1.100.
3 bedroom and beaement, doubt*

garage, good buy.
t verv nice brick homea north aide.

Moving with Car- Everv-where 
317 E. Tyng Phone MO 4-42*1

Well known makea. Terma to suit. Al- worth the money
Business Acreage and Income prop

THE NEW 
BRICK HOMES

We Are Now Suildmg In 
JARVIS-SONE ADDITION  

are:

LAND AUCTION
?20 torts. 300 tertt In cultivation.' 
fine. R H m  one. 4 im h Irrigation 
pumps. l*tnd lays very good. No vines 
ftr Johnson grata. 28 tertt of cotton.’ 
•8 teres wheat allotment. One Bar
racks Building and Wind Mill. 
20 acres good grass. Possession on 
rioting deal. North *A of Ate. 70. Blk 
B-l Swisher County Texas. Approxi
m a t e  $20,000 loan. 10 veers. 4 per
cent Located 10 miles East of Tulls 
Texts, on Love Farm lo Market Road, 
then ’ i mile north and 1 mile east 
snd 1*-i miles north. This land will 
h# acid at the Farm Monday. Fth.26.1 
1967 at 2 ‘ft0 P.M. For information call , 
YD $-4439 Tulia Texas, or Sit Donley 
Street. Tulle Texas. Raymond Akin j 
and Gene Harris Auctioneers, phone 
CA 4-7192 or t 'X  4-2641. nalnvlew.l 
Texas

PAMPA USED CAh LOT 
We Buy. Sell and Exchange 

308 N. Cuyler Phone MO 5-6441
CVC.  MfcAfT USED CARS 

W * Hav* Tow Bern For Rent 
3.2 E. Brown Ph. MO 4-470}

c u l b e r s o F T ^ h e v r o l e t
110 1V Pouter Phone MO 4-4668

SHOPPING FOR A 
NEW CAR

Why not try x new Stud«baker 
with Quality Crxftmxiuihlp, pow
er and Economy In ONE UNIT I 
Visit our showroom and get our 
liberal trade-in allowance for 
your old car.

Loking For That Socond 
Car! Shop Our Lot For 

Quality and Prica
'53 Ford, V-8, 2 door, rodio, 

beater, whiteside walj tires 
• - twu-funo. vary rHca-ard low 

milage $695
'51 Studebaker L. C. V-8, 4 

dr., automatic, completely 
equipped practically new 
tires $395

'51 Studebaker Commander 
V-8, 2 dr., Radio, heater, 
overdrive. Drive thi* one to 
appreciate ............  . $375

GIBSON Motor Co.
STUDEBAKER

AAI.Eft SER V IC E
300 E. Brown MO 4 841»

124 Tires, Accessories 124
B F. GOODRICH STORE

10* .*. Cuyler MO 4-3111

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

erty.

40-A Movinq & Haulinq 40-A
'ina
4-7123

Buck's Transfer &
Anywhere, 
h u i S ii«nare>

Movinj
610 8. Gllleayle. MO

moving and naullng. 
Give ms a ring at home or oaU
MO 4-1161/ Roy Free, _____

CE+ l/)t7I8  (io your hauling. Wa art 
equipped to haul anything anytime. 
839 8 . Pray I’hone  ̂ MO 4-1101.___

VANDOVER  
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-6391 or MO 4-8268

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas
41 Nursery 41
BABY SITTING In my horn* 61,28 per 

day or 25c per hour. *16 N Hobart.
_M r» M L William#
WILL bnhv alt In my home day or 

hour. 31.35 day nr 25c hour. 606 
N. llobarl. Call MO 4-6222.

43-A Carpet Sarvica 43-A
40% Off on carpet A uphoiatery clean

ing. Work guaranteed. <!. A J. Itug 
Cleaner*. MO 4-82*0 nr MO 4-3962.

WILSON PIANO SALON 
I block* E. Highland Gen. lloapluln il wumtun Phone MQ 4-6I7I E. W. Cob*, Real Estate

426 Cr**t Av*. Phone MO 4-7266

TtfcCodq T/fanoT.
T. rn| • '. rr.| « t* M ’.-i.v M c r ."

I’ .an... Mu • i<mI Inalrtinimta He<ord*

J .

|Santa Clara ^Cosa Grande 
# P lazo  Plan

The Price Will Amaze You 
E. Rice Real-Estate You con buy this on a GI or

712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

good '66 model trailer

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO TUNING A repairing. Dennl* 

Comer, 20 year* In Borgar. Call 
BR 3-7063. Borgar, Texma

1376 down,
■ hou*e. ,

$1075 Down
Nice 2 bedroom, large encloed beck 

porch.
14 Bedroom Brick 1U bathe, will take 

4 or 6room on deal.

Conventional Loan.
ELSIE STRAUGHAN

515 N. Sumner

Nlca 3

71 Bicyclat 71
VIRGIL’S BICYCLE REPAIR 8HOP 

New and uaed parta for all makea. 
Re-built bike* for aale or trade. 
I ll  8. Starkweather. MO 4-3420.

75 Foods & Soads 75

47 Plowing • Yard Work 47

FEED SPECIALS
Milo chop* .......................... 62 40 cwt.
100* owt. lots at .............. ..............  12.60

__________________ ____  El Rancho Drought Cube*
Yard and Garden plowing. Seeding TUBB GRAIN CO.

and Leveling. Free Kallmatea den# j ______  Klngamlll, Texas
Uatea, MO 6-3147. 1033 T̂ wlford. TOP q C A L IT Y ," cellophane packed

; hulbg* (lltdt, Phlox, imhltan. Kauu-
4 8  Shrubbery 4 8  oulUP. Anrmdne. PaonU*. Jrium
- r r f r r r r  r r  r r r r r  r r  r  ,  r f r - r  Fred Htor®.

For Sale By Owner
3 bedroom with d«n garage, fenced 
yard. 1641 W«!t»ton.

« .ra a e b'Nr00i?au*kn#rd*illl*V«rk^*4 ’  h*droonn wl,h 1 *'a,h*’ * car «* * * '
0 *  5*rooni'h(.uae on deal 1142* Mary Ellen. Both shown by ap-

Old 2-room houst and 60-ft. lot. Ro- 10olhtmant only, 
berta. $450.

3 bedroom to ba* finished. North 
Wells, good buy.

Will take 2 bedroom on 3 bedroom 
brick. Charles St.

Will taka 2 or 3 room modern houaa 
on 3 bedroom on Atoork.

Citra nlca 2-bedroom fully carpatad, 
large lot. Wllllaton. $14,260.

Good 2 bedroom, N. Gray. $7509.

MO 5-5878 or MO 4-8866

WELDERS W ANTED
BETWEEN AGES 21-35

Free To Travel Anywhere In United States. Must Be 
Able to Climb 25-foot Steel Structure.

Travel Expenses After Joining Crew
Woges According to Union Scale. Moil Qualifications or 
Apply In Person To:

PITTSBURG TANK AND TOWER CO. 
P. O. Box 168-U. S. Highway 169.

PITTSBURG, KANSAS

Farms
if

far quick
ipa,
160

Pan • 0
BARE ROOT 2-v*«r-old ro»* bu*h** V " r r  

59c each Wrapped In nlc# pnekaa* 0 0
Jam** )> « )  8torx_ 522 8.__Cuvier. 1 , r r r r  ̂^

Ca LH^RFIIa  io*e hu*h»* ILrdy ANGEL fl*h 6Pc. Black Onld fl*li, un- 
ev»rgt**n shrubs and tree*. Butler deruater nlante, Complete line of 
Nur»*ry. Hu! N. Hobart, MOJ-1621. auppltee. Aquarium 2314 Alcock. 

Seantlfnl ifvergreen*. 8hrub«rTr*ea QXRMAN 8h»ph*rd pup* for. *al*.

320 acre* farm, 
on pavement, (or quick eala 
per acre.

10 acres close In 34500.
Good 190-oCre improved stock 

farm. Wheeler County.
I Running watar. $2,600 dbwn or will 
__taka 4 or 6 room aa down paymtnt.

L. V. Groce, Real Estate
IMS WlUloton________ Ph, MO M W

and Armstrong Roses. Bruce Nur- 
serle* rhon* 6-F1 Alanreed. T»f

49 Ceee Poalt, Tank* 49
ESSI’OOLS. ,*ptir tanka clean <S 
C L. Caeteal. 1406 S. Barn**. Ph
MO 4-402*.

■ J  r.____.  A C * «
romped and cleaned. New modern 
equipment Fnliv tnenre-l and K-nd. 
ed. Tliona MO 4-4141 Builders
I’ltimhlng Co.. *38 8 Cuvier.

Call VI-S-13I7

84 Office, Store dauipment 84
RKNT lata modal typawritar. adding

machina or calculator by day, weak | 
or month. Trl-CIty Off^a Marhinaa 
Company. Phona MO 6-6140.

TO Wonted to Rent 90
2

FOR SALE
3-room houae with bath, nawly 
dacoratad. On 60-ft. lat. Total 
prle# S3.000. Iloo c**h down. 
Ralanc# #pprnxlm#t#ly tin month.

Call or See
W HITE HOUSE

50-A General Repair 50-A
FURNTTURK and rablnata built to 

ordar Rapalr. piokup. Ph. MO 4*2960, 
Harold's Cablnat Fhop. 1211 WUka.

PfCRMANBKT Pimpana da*lra 2 or
bedroom unfurnlahad houaa. wall lo- 
i a tad f*n is.’orth slda. MO 4-2620.
Hugh Dyer._____

PK RM AN ft*NT Pampan* daaira 3-bad* ■ - ... .. . _ .
room unfurnlahed houaa Wall lo- kQITiTT  In 2-nad»i>om homi. gara#a
catod In *Torth Side. Call MO 9-9876. and work ahop, for appointmant call 
after 8 p in. * MO 4-8131.

LUMBER CO.
MO 4-2213

National Food 
Distributor

RICH P LA N
low Available to 
Pampa Families
Sara Tima, Work, 
Food and Monay
Far Information Call

GEORGE B. ROACH 
HO 4-3822

25 Pounds Choice USDA 
Steak Ta 1st 10 New 

Members As Result of tbit 
Ad.

- S E E  A BRAND N E W -
IDEA OF LU X U R Y  LIV IN G

IN MANY NEW MODEL HOMES 
EACH PRICED TO PLEASE IN

N O R T H  C R E S T
"Pahnpa's Ideal Home Community"
HOMES OPEN DAILY TIL 8 p.m. 

3 0  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y
FHA— V A — Insured Loans— TRADES

WATCH FOR "IRISH HAVEN"
•TT’LL STEAL YOUR HEART A W A Y ’”  

COMING SOON TO NORTH CREST

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO- Inc.
Hughes lldg. 

4-3211
North Croat 

9-9242
Cal. Dick Baylacs 
Salesman, 4 8948

% ♦
6
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By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written tor N£A Service

A Portland, Ore., correspondent 
writes in part, “ There must have 
been somethin* wrong with o u r  
bidding of this hand. The club slam 
waa there tor the bidding, but we 
wound up going down two tricks 
at three no-trpmp. Were we both 
at fault?” * -f '

The answer to his question is 
that South and only South was to 
blame for the debacle.. ■*

His opening club bid and one no- 
trump rebid were eminently cor
rect. My quarrel is with his bid of 
three no-trump.

(Reg. U.8. Pat. Off.) 
CHICAGO: Everett R Clinchy, 

head of the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews, predicting 
the possible •‘ re-emergenc'’ of the 
Ku Klux Klan'in the South:

“ If the /Soythem people a r e  
afraid of' intermarriage let’s as
sure them that mixing at the polls 
and in school* or restaurants does 
not lead to intermarriage.’ ’

from every Hollywood movie stu
dies TV entertainers rushed to 
sign him for guest spots — he’ll 
be seen on Tennessee Ernie Ford's 
NBC-TV show tonight. And Tom
my’s recording of his song from 
“ The Singin’ Idol”  is pushing the 
million sales mark.

Tommy's life story could be a 
He was bom in

HOLLYWOOD (UP)— A lonely 
nirie-year-old' boy decided to be
come a singer so he could meet 
girls and be happy. After 10 years 
success has arrived — but, Tom
my Sands says sadly, “ Ifcn still 
lonely”

"Show business represented girls 
and happiness to me,”  the 19- 
year-old new singing sensation 
said. “ But I’ ve been working in 
Hollywood eight months and still 
haven’t had a date. I never meet 
any girls!”

He thought a minute and added 
earnestly, “ this sounds sappy —

TV script Itself.
Chicago, the product of a broken 
home.

“ As my parents were always 
having trouble and separating, I 
lived a lot on my great uncle's 
farm near Shreveport, La.,”  he

0 Dozens of Styles 
0 Juniors, Regualrs,

Vi Sizes
0  Regular $5.98 Vais.

NEW YORK: F. R Kappel, 
president of American Telephone 
& Telegraph Co., reporting that 
the record 1956 net income of more 
than $750 million of the Bell Tele
phone System was inadequate to

NORTH |
4 K J 4 3  
V J
♦ K Q 7
♦  Q J 8 6 5

EAST 
A Q 10852 

I* V A Q I
♦ J 9 4
♦  10 7 

SOUTH (D)
♦  A 9

finance future expansion:
“ The Bell companies are apply

ing for rate increases in many 
states and will vigorously pursue 
this program.”

Ladies Cotton Skirts
New Spring Styles ^  A #
Lovely Print Patterns l l  ]
Values to $3.98 1

“ My only playmates were two 
children who lived in the woods 
nearby. I used to set up an or
ange crate in the yard and preach 
a sermon to them. I wanted to be 
a preacher. I was very lonely so 
I lived in an imaginary world. WASHINGTON — Rep. Emanuel 

Celler (D-NY) on Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles forbid
ding American newsmen to visit 
Communist China:

“ We can’t have a free press, 
unless reporters are free to ft® 
wherever they please. I think it is 
deplorable that Secretary Dulles is 
flouting the First Amendment.”

Tommy, the first bright new 
TV find of 1947, U headed for 
stardom and more girls than he 
can handle.

“ One morning I was lying In 
bed and heard some fellow play
ing his guitar and singing on the 
radio. He sounded so friendly and 
happy. I thohght if I played a 
guitar I would be happy, too.

COLORED PERCALE SHEETSHe waa Just a ■ little 
known singer Until he won his first

Famous Lady Pepperel 
Full Bed Size
Matching Cases 2 for $1.00

acting role as a rock n’ roll star
drama on Kr^ft TV theater, 

few weeks“ The Singin' Idol 
ago.

Both vulnerable 
Sooth West North East
1 *  Pa^ 1 A Pass
I N T. Pass 3 A  Pass
3 N.T. Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead— V 7

WELL-ROUNDED WELCOME HOME-The clink of cas
tanets welcomes Egyptian soldiers repatriated from Israeli 
prisoner-of-war camps who are among the crowd in a canteen 
•t Tel El Kebir, Egypt. The actual prisoner exchange is taking 
nlace in a buffer zone near the eastern border of the Sinai desert.

“ I 'learned on a cheap guitar 
and then I got my mother to buy 
me a $70 guitar. Each week ITelevision can bring fame over

night. and in Tommy’s case it was 
a matter of hours. His natural act
ing In the story '(that had the ear-

last year “ because I was too 
young and just wasn’t ready for 
big things.”  But Parker got Tom
my the Job in "The Singin’ Idol” 
after Presley turned it down.

LADIES LINGERIE
his guitar, • the nine-year-old 
marched into a radio station and 
got a singing job. At 10, he ap
peared on C h i c a g o  television. 
When he and his mother moved 
Co Houston, Tex., he sang on TV 
there.

Col. Tom Parker, Presley’s 
manager, heard Tommy sing in a 
Houston nightclub and signed him. 
Tommy toured

marks of the life of Elvis Pres, 
ley) brought calls and scripts

After his partner’s jump to three 
clubs. South should have realized 
two things. The first was that al
though he held only fifteen high 
card points, those points repre
sented ace-kinf, ace, ace and that

Full Slips 
Half Slips 
Values to $2.98Economic Unity Is CUSTOM\Vlth a heart stopper North would 

have bid three no-trump.
As It was, North would have bid 

four diamonds. This bid w o u l d  
have completed the picture of his 
hand and South would have b e e n  
sure that North held a singleton 
heart.

With this information South could 
hfeve closed the bidding by jumping 
to the easy six club contract.

DRAPERIESPurpose Of Plan 10,000 YARDS FABRICSFree Estimates

0  Plisses, Flannels 
0  Cotton Prints 
0  Values to 59c yard

Parker’s
stage shows for three summers, 
often playing on the same bill { 
with Elvis.

He and Parker parted company!

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
All White 
Barrel Cuff 
Regular $1.98

LADIES NYLON HOSE
Sheer Weights 
New Spring Colors 
Regular 98c Value

At premiers In Parts,
Climax Of Ixmg Talks

Negotiations for the customs un
ion took 20 months to complete.

These negotiations, however, 
were the fruit of plans which date 
hack to the end of World War I.

If the present plan works out, 
the countries concerned will estab
lish a common market which will 
serve 160 million people.

Later, it is proposed to bring in 
11 other countries, extending from 
Iceland to Turkey.

The new plan can not compete 
for headlines with the more dra
matic developments in world pol
itics.

Its complexity is shown by the 
fact that it will not be put Into 
effect until next Jan. 1 and that 
experts say It will take 12 to 15 
years to reach its culminating 
stage.

A Key Move
But assuming that the plan 

works—and the countries involved 
seem to be determined to make it 
work—it is one of the most im
portant ..moves in. years in inter
national cooperation.

Eventually, it is hoped that the 
whole farming and Industrial pro
duct of participating countries will 
be merged.

Ladies Motoun Coats« «»

Dyed Processed Mouton Lamb
Finger Tip Length ^
Regular $59.95 Value . W  #

LADIES CASUALS
Broken Sizes 
Choice of Colors 
Values to $1.98NEW YORK: Abba Eban. Is

raeli ambassador to the United 
States, on his country’s refusal to 
withdraw troops from Egyptian 
territory:

“ Israel is seeking not to annex 
an inch of anybody’s territory, but 
only is seeking to strengthen her 
own security.”

CHILDREN'S SLEEPERS
Pink or Blue 
Regular $1.59 Value

WASHINGTON: Senate Demo
cratic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
told the Sehate the revised ver
sion of President Eisenhower’s 
Middle East doctrine:

. .serves notice to the Com
munist world that they are op
posed not just by one man or just 
one branch of government.”

LADIES LINEN SUITS
2 Piece Stylet 
New Spring Colors 
Regular $10.00 Value

CHILDREN'S JEANS
Sanforized Denim 
'Sizes 4 to 12 
Regular $1.59 Value

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
§  Long Sleeves 
0 Most Sizes 
0  Values to $2.98

Levine's bought entire floor 
stock of one of America's
l a r g e s t  m a k e r s  of f ine

, •

Rochester tailored suits!

BRAIDED RUGS
^  Lovely New Colors 
0 Long Wearing 
0 Size 17” x 24”

more spring powsr to a 

wardrobe. YELLOW
BUY YOUR FALL S
COLORS t:
• Tans • Oreys

NOW ANO SAVE 50 SNOOZEE PILLOWSORANOE... VANILLA... 

WICKER . . .  RED 
. . .  BLACK glove 

leathers soft

•  2  A  *
b u t t o n  s u r r e ^ ^

• ALSO THE NEW
DOUBLE BREASTfD MODELS

Terry Cloth Cover 
Foam Rubber Fills 
Non-Allergic

Brocaded Tapestries
Upholstery Weight A  A |
Ideal for Dresses \  |  |
Values to $3.98 Yard *  I  1

ALLEN'S
JA C Q U ELIN E

SHOES
Pampa's Friendly Department Store 
SHOP SATURDAY TILL 8 P.M.

P A M P A ’S FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STOAfe*
BOP ft. Ktngsmttt

. P A M P A  
Tent & Awning

Imagine Buying a 100% Wool Suit for Only $19!
I t s

S M A R T  
to P A Y  
C A S H
and P A Y  
L E S S  at 

L E V I N E ' S

LEVINES

9  :'

1
- H


